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Decree Promulgated at Madrid 
Telling of the War.

• NOT A<S R^ADY A® HE WOUTD TIKE TO B0.There May Be a Kick About the 
Capture of Buena Ventura.SILKLatest

London
and

New
York
Styles..

Evv.-jK

-

qjjght of Recourse to Privateering Maintained 
By the Government.

United States Ships Allowed Thirty Days in Which to 
Leave Spanish Ports.

Claimed That the Cargo Belonged to English
men, Though the Vessel is Spanish. m:HATS,.

War to Be Formally Declared By the United States— 
Resolutions to Be Introduced To-day.

New Styles. i % r,
ïLADIES’ HATS r

"S will leavecompanled by two storcshlps, 
here to-day under sealed orders.

The United States cruisers Olympia'and 
Baltimore will await the arrival of the 
United States consul, Mr. C. F. Williams, 
from Manila, and will follow the fleet to
morrow.

The foreign enlistment act has been pro
claimed by the British authorities her*, 
thus enforcing the neutrality of British 
subjects.

Madrid, April 24.—The following d
“Diplomatic rela-

$SailoX Walking,
Bicycling,
Touring.

"X was gazetted to-day:
broken off between Spain and 

the United States, and the state of war 
being begun between the two countries.

questions of International law 
which must be precisely defined,

tlons are

Actualities up to Date.New Colors. numerousXCapture of Spanish steamer Buen a Ventura by the cruiser Nashville. The 
cargo rained at <500,000.

Capture of the Spanish steamer Pedro by the cruiser New York after a 
hot chase.

Capture of Spanish schooner Mat hllda by the torpedo boat Porter; several 
■hots fired.

Capture of tile Spanish merchant man Mlqnel Jover by the croiser Helena. 
This prise Is a vessel of 2550 tons and carried a cargo worth <100,00(1.

Cable between Havana and Key West cut by the Americans.
Spanish trans-Atlantic steamer Catalina, captured on Sunday by cruiser 

Detroit.
German merchantman captured by the cruiser New York and released with 

i apologies.
Revenue cutter Winona, from Mo bile, Alabama, captured Spanish steamer 

Saturnine at Ship Island, Sunday.
AS TO THE STEAMSHIP PARIS.

Here la no positive confirmation of the report that the American .liner Paris 
has fallen Into the hands of the Spaniards, though Senor Pqlo's secretary, 
now In Toronto, says the Audaz, a 24-knot crnlser, was lying in wait for her 
off the Lizard. The Paris could run away from almost any vessel in the 

@ Spanish navy, unless some mishap should have befallen her. However, Bpan- 
® lsh agents In London- were willing to bet that the big American would be 
© captured.

V arise,
chiefly because the Injustice and provoca
tion come from our adversaries, and It ts 
tdey wno, by tbelr detestable conduct, 
have caused this grave conflict.”

The decree then says Spain maintains 
her right to have recourse to privateering 

that for the present only

WIEN’S HATS \
i>*/r7 War Extras in London.

London, April 24.—The newspapers hero 
are Issuing war extras all day long, but 
with little new In them beyond the fact 
that Morro Castle opened fire on the United 
States fleet.

In Soft and

£Derby Styles i"1
Mr and announces 

auxiliary cruisers will be titled out; treat
ies with the United States are annulled, 
30 days Is given to United States ships

the rules

8
Established 1815. : France Will Help the Wounded.

Paris, April 24.—The French Society for 
the Assistance of Wounded Soldiers has 
donated ' <10,000, and has opened a sub
scription for the purpose of aiding the 
American and Spanish Bed tiroes So
cieties.

J to leave Spanish ports, and 
Spain will observe during the war. are out
lined In five clauses, covering neutral flags 
and goods, contraband of war, what will 
be considered a blockade, the right to 

and what constitutes contraband
JAS. H.

VJ search
of war, ending with saying foreign priva
teers will be regarded as pirates.

As to Privateering.
Continuing, the decree reads: “We have 

observed with the strictest fldellty the 
principles of International law, and have 
shown the most scrupulous respect for 
morality and the right of government. 
There la an opinion that the fact that 

have not adhered to the declaration 
of Paris does not exempt ua from the 
duty of respecting the principles therein 
enunciated. The principle Spain unques
tionably refused to admit then was the 
abolition of privateering. The Govern
ment now considers It most Indispensable 
to make absolute reserve on this point. 
In order to maintain our liberty of action 
and uncontested right to have recourse 
to privateering when we consider it ex
pedient, first, by organizing Immediately 
a force of cruisers, auxiliary to the navy, 
which will be composed of vessels of our 
mercantile marine, and with equal dis
tinction In the work of our navy.

Peace Treaty Annulled.
"Clause one: The state of war existing 

between Spain and the United States an
nuls the treaty of peace and amity of Oc
tober 27, 1795, and the protocol of Jan
uary 12, 1877, and all other agreements, 
treaties or conventions in force between

Coal as Contraband.TjROGERS Madrid, April 23.-6 p.m.—The Gaeeta to
morrow will publish a decree In substance 
as follows:

First : The Government reserves liberty 
as to the question of coal being contraband 
of war.

Second: Spain will not Issue letters of 
marque, and will treat all vessels holding 
letters of marque Issued by America cs 
pirates, and not as privateers. Spain will 
utilize a numerous mercantile fleet - aa 
auxiliary 
right of

l\7
m

84 Yonge St. I
%

ilfm New York, April 24.—A Washington special to The Press says it is under
stood England has protested against the capture of the Buena Ventura, 
though the ship was owned by Spaniards, the cargo belonged to Englishmen, 
It is asserted.

warships and will exercise rhe 
search, both by the regular and 

auxiliary warshlpa.
we

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

A Plan ef Campaign.
Madrid, April 24.—It Is believed that the 

Spanish admirals, at their meeting yester
day, approved of a plan of campaign against 
the United States. All Information on the 
subject, naturally, Is withheld. . The rush 
to change paper currency for silver has 
ceased, thus ending the monetary crlaae.

A high official asserts that the powers 
are still conferring, wltn results which are 
expected to benellt Spain.

The tone of the Portuguese press Is friend
ly to Spain end It la said demonstrations 
In favor of Spain have been made before 
several United States Consulates In Mexico.

The Impartial prints a list of the Ameri
can ships In the Mediterranean, 
out that they will be easy prey 
Spanish warships.

SUER & HAMMOND
tiTOCK BROKMtS and 
u Kill uncial Agents.C. B. OsLKR,

L C. Hamro.vd,
A. Smith. Members Toronto block Exchange,

THE OREGON IS SAFE.
Washington Special to The World:
The Oregon and Marietta are safe at Puerta Arenas, Chill, where they arrived 

yesterday. The Navy Department has communicated with them, Informing the com
manders that war is on, and to be on the alert for Spanish warships, understood to 
be going to Interrupt and attack them, special mention being made of the torpedo 
cruiser Temerario, last heard of at Buenos Ayres. "Navy experts have no fears for the 
Oregon In case of a battle, but admit that the Marietta may Buffer. The Oregon is 
well able to take care of herself, and put a few Spaniards to sleep.

A SCARE A% HAVANA.
Havana, Special to Herald.—An alarm was given last night, when it was thought 

the American vessels were approaching. At Charreaa the soldiers were called to the 
batteries and orders given to beat to quart are, but nothing occurred.
States fleet lay off, making no movement. Cap.-General Blanco spent the night at 
the batteries, inspecting them and encouraging the men.
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pointing 
for the

Ï The United
28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.------------------------------- - Barcelona Excited.

Barcelona, April 24.—The moat Intense 
excitement prevails here, 
people are parading the streets and demon
strating In front of the French and Mexi
can Consulates.

TOOKS.GRAIK, PRO VISIOSS Thousands of
echoed fore and eft, and the officers and 
crew of the New York gathered on her 
deck, eagerly watching the flagship churn 
through the blue 'tgater, foaming white at 
her stern, until she was making about 18 
knots. The New Yerk gained rapidly on 
the stranger until, to the great delight of 
all on board the cruiser, It was evident that 
the latter would cut off the steamer from 
escape. The crew of tlie New York, by this 
time, were at their stations, and the guns 
were loaded and trained.

When the Spanish flag was seen flying 
at the stranger's stern, a cry of delight 
went up from the blue jackets on board the 
New York. It was evident that the 
Spaniard was doing her best to 
get away from the cruiser, and 
was heading In nearer and nearer 
to the coast, hoping to find safety in shal
low water where the warship could not 
dare to follow her. When the Spaniard 
was about three miles from the shore, at 
about a mile from the New York, an eight- 
inch gun from the cruiser’s forward tur
ret suddenly belched out a stream of. fire, 
accompanied by a crashing report. It was 
only meant as a warning shot, but the 
steel projectile went ricocheting over the 
water, in dangerous proximity to the flee
ing merchantman.

The Spaniard Hove To.
The echo of the report had hardly died 

away among Cuba’s hill when the Span
iard hove to. About 10 minutes later the 
New York was near her. In the distance 
a few lonely-Iooking houses could be seen 
perching on a wild-looking beach.

A prize crew, commanded by Lieut. E.
E. Capehart, and composed of Assistant 
Engineer Neall, four marines and a boat’s 
crew, all well armed, were lowered over 
the side of the cruiser, and amid exult
ant cheers from their comrades on board 
the New York they pulled over to the 
Spaniard, which proved to ‘be the Pedro, 
of Bilbao, an excellent prize.

Another Chase,
Scarcely had the prize crew left the New are 

York for their new command, before a 
blank shot was fired from a forward four- 
inch gun of the New York. This was a 
signal for a steamer to the westward to’ 
stop. The latter was scurrying away as j 
fast as wind and water would let her. !
Once more the New York swiftly cut the ;

Capture of the Pedro. dark water, churning it Into a foam and ; sympathy of the Bnglish ispeak 141g)
The capture of the Spanish steamer Pedro, once more her four engines throbbed ns Protestants of Montreal is overwhelming- 

and the incidents attending on the squa- if Impelled by the excitement of the chase, j ly in favor of Spain, 
dron's appearance before Havana, already Then again the four-inch gun bellowed | ft js difficult, perhaps, to explain why 
reported briefly in these despatches, form out its note of warning, this time hurtling ! this should be, yet the fact is there 
an Intensely interesting initial chapter of across the water a steel injunction as em-jand cannot be denied. The members of 
the history of the war. phasig to the order to heave to. The sec-1 the volunteer force are wholly with the

About 4.30 p.m. yesterday, when Havana ond strange steadier soon came to a stand- JL that °where
was 15 miles distant, the squadron was slg- still and was boarded. men eould be induced to enlist in ‘he
ualled Into battle formation of the double This Was a German. United States army 200 could be found
column, the New York leading the battle- ^ great was the dUappolntment on who would fight for Spain.
Ihlpa and the Cincinnati leading the mils- board ^ nW york when lt wa3 secn . “Would you hght for the men of the 
6rs ana etmboats. Just as the evolution ^ ^ fly|ng th(? Gprman flng mq",s,L°J11 was asked ot a Bentiemau
was completed, the following a gna w p.nslgn F. H. Brumby, who boarded the 1 he replied ■ “rather than for
J’„!.CA.°n the °»*shlp: ®fegar German, reported that she was a tramp those who have never since the days
menu of commander In chief. ---------------------------------------------------------------  of the revolution shown a friendly act

simultaneously, Copt. Chadwick sent continued on Page *. towards Canada.” And this is probably
Chief Engineer C. J. McConnell this mes- the best reason to give for Montreurs
•age: "Get up all the -steam you can. A otlierstouliansh .1 Co., patent solicitors present attitude. Those of the Irish 
•learner has been sighted and the admiral am: experts, ham: Commerce Building, Toruuuj. Jinfl French-Canadians who have in the 
wishes to capture her." „ . , _ .. . ... 1 , past entertained a kindly feeling politi-

A few moments later smoke was pouring Drink the divine Manitou Mineral cnny towadrs the States, are still sym- 
frorn all three of the New York's funnels Water, the best table water m America, pathetic; • yet, as in the case of their 
and J, ! , f . ,1 it is also a hrst-elnss corrective against Eu„lish fellow-citizens, the great majov-
»nd She stood away, to the southeast. rheumatism and dyspepsia. Swan Bros., prating for the success of the

The squadron, led by the Iowa, continued 162 and 164 King-street east, Agents. Spanish fleet- Business men here say 
on lis course, heading In a southwesterly t|,at ,[ the Americans secure an easy
direction. The New York was soon tearing raok'a Turki.li Balks. 204 King Writ, victory in Cuba they will quickly forget 
through the water at a rapidly increasing Ladle» 15ti gvnis day 75c, evening 5Qc. jthig tio-ealled British sympathy, and be 
Bpeed. and was fast leaving the squadron ! more
In the rear. Away lu the distance, close r° *l,lk Canadian neighbors,
under the mist rnvnroR hill* nf t'nhn mid- Milk dealers In Toronto desirous of pur-1 Here is another fact. A gentleman oe “.J, m**t-co% ered h 11s of Cuba, mm chaglng milk delivered In the city at 8 a.m. I one 0f the highest official posi-
wjj between Havana and Matauzas, could eiy day In the week by electric car. up- .J‘ -® nrriVed hero vestord iv
be seen the outlines of a large steamer ply W. H. Fugs.ey, secretary, Rich-1 4™t very near N>w
heading to the eastward. mond H* *--------------------------lYork, and speaking with an American

A Chase. 1 Cook’* Turkieli Raths, 204 King w. |Government official of the latter, remaik-
Then the old cry of “A chase,” “a chase,” I Open all night. Rath ond bed *1. led that Cuba was a constant menace to

KORRO CASTLE OPENED FIRE-DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
66 and SB VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

the two countries.
“Clause two: From, the publication of 

these presents, 30 days 16 granted to all 
ships of the United States, anchored In 

harbors, to take their departure free 
of hindrance.

NEW TURK AT NEW YORK.Away at the Flagship New Yerk as 
Five Miles Maage-No v 

Damage Done.
On board the flagship New York, off Ha

vana, April 26 £2 a.m.).—Morro Castle
opened Are on the lighting squadron of the 
United States at 11 o’clock last night. About 
ten shots were Sent In the direction of the 
American ships, but not one of them took 
effect, and no shots were fired in return.

The Spaniards had apparently seen the 
lights of the New York while the latter 

signalling to a ship of the squadron.
The firing was reported by the officer on 

deck, Ensign J. It. Edit*, to Captain Chad
wick, who was asleep at the time. The 
young officer asked the captain, In some
what excited tones, whether the New York 
hadn’t better discontinue signalling.

“No,” muttered Captain Chadwick, ..with 
the utmost coolness, “there Is no necessity 
for stopping the signals. Go ahead.”

A little later Oaptaln Chadwick was on 
the forward bridge, from which he watched 
the tongues of flame shoot out from Morro 
Castle. He glanced in the direction of the 
Spanish fortifications for a few seconds, 
and then turned his back on them, and went 
back to his bed, perfectly certain that the 
Spaniards could do no damage at five miles, 
which was then the approximate distance of 
the flagship from Morro Castle.

There was no excitement on board the 
flagship during Morro Castle’s futile at
tempt at gunnery. The discipline was really 
splendid. In fact at this hour many people 
on board the flagship do not know that 
Spain’s first guns of war have been fired 
and that the New York was their target.

The United States cruiser Cincinnati, Cap
tain C. M. Chester, reported to the flag
ship at midnight: “I have prizes.” 
therefore evident that other ships besides 
the New York have been busy during the 
night. The extent or value of the captures 
made by the Cincinnati is not Known at this 
writing.

Morro Castle light, which was burning 
brightly all the evening, was put out at 
midnight. The Spaniards evidently realiz
ed, though rather late, that the sole use 
of Morro light up to that time had been 
to serve as a guide for the fleet of the 
United States.

Bli

1 ;it£
1 Tke Haler Skip of Ike Faria Has Bracked 

Her Dnllaaflea Without 
A ay Ml. hap..

New York, April 24.—The American Line 
steamship New York arrived here this 
morning, btit sue nrougnt neither pa seen-, 
gera, mall nor cargo. The vessel left South
ampton April 16. The New York experi
enced heavy weather throughout an other
wise uneventful voyage. As eoon as she 
wag moofed alongside her pier at the foot 
of Veaey-atreet all hands were paid off. \ i 
Capt, Hessow, his officers and such of the 
other members of the crew as .desired to . 
serve on the ship’ under tbo new conditions 
were signed ou Immediately by Deputy 
United btales Shipping Commissioner Utter.
Each of .them signed 
American Line Company, and not with, 
Uncle Sam. These articles were for a 12 
months’ term, to go anywhere or every
where, and nowhere In particular, 
wages agreed upon were the current tuer- > 
can tile marine rates paid by the Inter
national Navigation Company, but the * 
latter verbally and orally agree to pay eacu 
officer, engineer, fireman, seaman, etc., a 

per cent, “for good conduct at 
ion of the period signed for."

All but ten members of the crew signed, 
and these ten wanted higher wages.

Out of the 420 officers and men com
prising the crew of the American Liner 
St. Louis, which arrived here last night, 
only seven refused to sign articles when 
requested to do. so when they were paid off.

ourJonathan •: Oh, I’m not scar’d of the b’ar—but I wish it hcan’t come on me so blame suddent 1
7 Notwithstanding that"Clanse three:

Spain has not adhered to the declaration 
of l’arls, tile Government, respecting the 
principles of the law of nations, proposes 
to observe, and hereby orders to be ob
served, the following regulations of mari
time law:

"One: Netural flags cover the enemy’s 
merchandise except contraband of war.

"Two: Neutral merchandise, except con
traband of war, la not selzable undet the

Phone 115, the United States nnd should -be freed 
from Europeun control.
, “Yes, but what about Canada?” re
plied the gentleman from Ottawa.

“You are exactly in the same position, ’ 
said the American, arid the .Canadian- 
termed the reply “letting the cat out 
Ot the hag.”

. DEATHS.
ALDRIDGE—At 269 Crawford-street, Nellie 

May, eldest daughter of John and Jessie 
Aldridge, In her 23rd year.

Funeral Monday, April 25, at 2 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ALEXANDER—*At 201 Bathurst-etreet, on 
Saturday, April 83, Margaret Alexander, 
aged 82 years, beloved mother of Mrs. 
Wm. Ward.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
25th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Friends will please accept this 
Intimation.

CARROLL—At hi» late residence, 
Argyle-stxeet, Patrick Carroll, aged 93

. years.
Funeral Tuesday morning, at 9 o’clock, 

to St. Mary's Church, thence to St. Mich
ael’s Cemetery.

HEBRON—At Toronto General Hospital 
April 23, William Hebron, aged 55 years’.

Monday, at il p.m. from 
Somerville & Forrest's undertaking par
lors, 712 Queen-street west.

BAULTAIN—At 19 Huxley-atreet, Toronto, 
the 22nd Inst., John Monet

5
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THROUGH

Most Outspoken Sympathizers Are 
English-Speaking Protestants.

was

THE PATIENT AT HAWARDEN,
enemy's flag.

“Three: A blockade to be obligatory, 
must be effective, viz.: It must be main
tained with sufficient force to prevent ac

te the enemy's littoral.

Hr. einililonc Reported ts be Sinking
Rapidly-Family Summoned - Surgeom » 

■ e llie Quern In Attendance.
London, April 24.—The morning news- 

A change for the worse was observe 
A change for the worse was observed 
lust might, .and Dr- Haberskon and 
Sir Thomas Smith, Surgeon Extraordin
ary to the Queen, were hastily summon
ed to Hawarden and spent the night 
there. It is considered significant that no 
bulletin was issued from Hawarden 
until noon, and that Mr. Gladstone's 
family have been summoned.

9 p.m.—Alarming reports regarding the 
health of Mr. Gladstone are circulated 
to-night. Doctors Dobie and Bliss went 
to - Hawarden this morning and consult
ed with Doctors Habershon and Smith.

The following bulletin was issued to
day "at 5 p.m.: “Mr. Gladstone’s condi
tion is one of increasing weakness 
though he is more free from pain.”

A Few Would Like to flee Bnele flam Win 
enk but Want Hlm ta Have a Severe 
Combat — Member» of the Volunteer 
Force Alao In Sympathy With the Do»» 
-A Peculiar Fact.

articles with tl e
( 109H. W. TARR&CO. cess

Auxiliary Cruisers.
“Fonr: The Spanish Government,uphold

ing its right to grant letters of marque, 
will at present confine itself to orgaptz- 

wlth the vessels of the mercantile

The13M>MONTREAL.

Fergusson & Blaikie Montreal, April 24.—(Special.)—It will 
be of interest, perhaps, to know how 
sentiment and sympathy runs in the com
mercial metropolis over the United States 

Montreal is almost

lug,
’ marine, a force of auxiliary cruisers which 

will co-operate with the navy, according 
to the needs of the campaign, and will be 
under naval control.

•Five: In order to
enemy’s ships and confiscate the ene
my’s merchandise and contraband 
of war, under whatever form, the auxili
ary cruisers will exercise the right to 
search on the high seas, and In the waters 
under the enemy s Jurisdiction, In accord
ance with international law and the re
gulations which will be published.

Six: Defines what is included in con
traband of war, naming weapons, animunl- 
tion, equipments, engines and, In general, 

1 the appliances used in war.
Seven: To be regarded and Judged »» 

pirates, with all the rigor off the law, are 
captains, masters, officers and two-thirds 
of the crew of vessels which, not being 
American, shall commit acts of war against 
Spain, even If provided with letters of 
marque Issued b'y the United States.

bonus of 5U 
the terminâtStock Brokers,

Toronto-Street. Funeral on
and Spanish war. 
solid for Spain, and it is interesting to 
watch the feelings of the different na
tionalities as expressed in the streets, 
hotels and other places where people 

wont to gather. The most outspoken 
sympathizers that Spain possesses in 
Montreal are, strange to say, the Eng- 

Ninety per

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold lu Lou
ring., New York and Toronto Stock

capture the
249 |WExchange.

Canada, on 
Arnold, second son of Theodore Arnold 
Haultain, aged 17 months.

LAWSON—At her late residence, 407 Carl- 
ton-street, on Saturday, April 23, Mar
garet Thomson, beloved wife of William 
Lawson, aged 61 years.

Funeral Monday, 25th Inst., at 3 p.m.
LOUNEY—On 24th In*., John Louney 

aged 75.
Funeral from 56 Bether-atreet, Tuesday 

morning, at 9 o’clock.
MACLEAN-At No. 3 Nassan-street. on 

Sunday. April 24, of hemorrhage, W. 
Maclean, Jr.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 3 p.m., from 
residence to Mount Pleasant

uENRY A. KING & CO. ■
No Neutrality In Hat» at Dlaeona.

The neutrality which Canadians are 
asked to preserve In the present crisis be
tween Spain and the United States could 
never be enforced, if applied to the matter 
of taste in men’s hats. The favorite hat 
styles of snch famous American désignera 
ns Dunlap, Stetson, Youman, Young and 
Knox shown at Dlneena’ will, remain popu
lar on this soil regardless of the cause or 
result of the pending war. For the Horse 
Show, however, the best dressers prefer 
the new English styles by Heath, Tress, 
Christy, Woodrow and others, and a 
special display of these dressy productions 
for this season Is held at Dlneena’ all this 
week.

Broker». ure
STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031-

12 King St. East, Toronto. -

rivate Wires. .
lish-spenking Protestants, 
cent, of this element want the United 
States whipped beyond recovery; five 
per cent, would like to seee Uncle Sam 
wjn in the end; yet they want them 
brought to understand that they do not 

the earth; and the remaining five 
for the success of the American

It is
STOCKS, BONDS, ETC. ■

tn Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchange*, and G It AIN AND PRO VI SION 8 
bn Chicago B. of T., dealt in for cash or 
ku margin.

Monnments.
Call and inspect our stock and get cur 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

own
As to the Paris.

Madrid, April 24.-U. a.m.-It Is said 
that, at the meeting of the Bpaulsh Cab
inet Jnst held, instructions were Issued to 
effect the capture of the American liner 
Parts.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada LifeYATT & CO. out and out. . The attitude of aarms

portion of ‘the local press in alleged 
friendship of England for our cousins, 

well as the Anglo-Saxon and blood 
' is , thicker than water cry, makes :io

Edwards and Darl-flmllh, Chartered Ac* 
ennuient». Bank of Commerce Building, 
«iee. Edward». F.C.A. A. Harl-Smllb, C.A.

tldg.. To! onto.
Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Life 

nsiiranee Politics or Heal Estate.
hie late

Pember’s TnrkLI. Hath», 127-9 Yonge 
75c Ladles, tient», day 75c and evening see.

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used l’or packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. :

Cemetery.
ORRIS—At her late residence, 63 Hnron- 

the morning of April 24, 1898, 
Elizabeth Orris, relict of the late

as Martini Spirit Fnennllnrd.
Our American neighbors say they are re

solved to die for their country with -.heir 
facee to the foe. This trite expression has 
been uttered by men of every nation since 
wars and battle» were first heard of. The 
same proud determination actuates the 
peace-loving Canadian aa he takes a de- 
tislve stand before the mirror to tie that 
English hunting stock that he bought at 
Quinn’s for 50c. No wars or rumors of 
wars can distract him from the endeavor 
to adjust the blooming thing correctly or 
perish Iri-thp attempt.

street, onOHN STARK & GO., Anne
Daniel Orris, aged 87 years and 4 months.

Funeral will take place to St. James 
Cemetery, at 2 o’clock, Tuesday, April 20. 

POTTER—On Friday, April 22, Elizabeth 
relict of James Potter, aged 84 

Native of Ennls-

difference, for the fact remains that the May Formally Declare War.
London, April 24,-It la announced In a 

special despatch from Madrid that opnin 
may formally declare war against the 
United States as a result of the capture of 
the Spanish steamer Buena Veutura.

Vemliers Toronto Stocic Exonange

1 26 Toronto Street,
WONKY lNVKbTKu CAREFULLY in 
[ blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con- 

Interest. Rents collected. Potter,
years and eight months, 
killen, Ireland.

Funeral from the residence of her son,
on Mon-

135

An Act of Piracy.
Madrid, April 24.-E1 Epoca (Conserva

tive) characterizes the capture of the 
Buena Ventura as "An act of piracy bu- 
flttlng a nation which has carried on for 
three years filibustering against a friendly 
power," and adding, "The rumored Inten
tion of the United Stntees to supplement 
their Inefficient blockade by means of sub 
marine mines would lie Illegal.”

A flood Invr.lmr.it far 5c.
The famous Collegian Cigar, retailed 

only by J. A.Thompaon, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E- corner King and Yonge.

i. P. BURRITT & GO. George Potter, 365 Euclld-avenue, 
day, April 25, at 2.30 p.m. Friends please 
accept this Intimation.

RENGERT—At Grace Hospital, on Satnr- 
day afternoon, John Rengert. aged 24

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Isted on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
took Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
rude, bought for cash or carried on mar-

31 oney to Leml on Stock* and Ronds» 
12 Jordan-strcet, Toronto.'

FIm Weather»
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 42—60; Kamloops, 46—72; Oal- 
- gary, 26—72; Edmonton, 24—64; Qu’Appelle, 

28-46; Winnipeg, 30-50; Port Arthur, 32 
—42; Parry Sound, 40—60; Toronto, 46—65; 
Ottawa, 42-64; Montreal, 42-64; Quebec, 
36—50; Halifax, 34-40.

PROB8.: Moderate, to fresh north and 
west winds, fine, not much change In tem
perature.

Oak Hall is advertising, some very 
high-class clothing to-day. Their new 
reefers for boys are made of the best 
English worsted, and lined with farm
er’s satin. The value is exceptional
ly good at 115 King-street east.

When you aak for Adame* TnttI Frutti 
see that yon get it. Some dealers try to 
palm off imitations on which they make 
more profit.j years.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds’, under
takers, Queen-street west, to Humber- 
vale Cemetery, on Tuesday morning, at 
10 o’clock.

STRATH Y — At Orillia, on Saturday,
April 23, of pneumonia,
Strathy, manager Traders Bank, Orillia, 
aged 30.

Funeral private, at Port Hope, on Mon

ta.
, See Fletcher’s window. 4 King-street hast, 

for war news, placed there Immediately on 
arrival. Smoke Fletcher's “Merchant,” 

Havana cigar—a 10 cent cigar for 5 
Fletcher’s cut plug smoking to- 

packuge, a fine, mlkl 
Do business with the

WAS IT ILLEGAL?
pure 
cents.
hacco 10 cents per 
smoking tobacco.
“Merchant,” 4 King-street, east.

H. O’Hara & Co.
Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 

'oronto-strect, Toronto.
Debentures bought and sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 
ml London bought for cash or on mar-
Mining stocks dealt in.
Telephone 015.

Spanish Cabinet Says the Capture of the 
Buena Ventura Wes en 

Unlewful Act.
London, April 24.—It is announced in a 

despatch from Madrid to The Evening 
News, dated last evening, that at a Cabinet 
council, presided over by the Queen lte 
gent at noon on Saturday, summoned to 
consider the capture of the Spanish steam
er Buena Ventura, by the United State* 
cruiser Nashville, it was decided to claim 
that the vessel was unlawfully captured, 
and the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Honor 
GulIon, was instructed to seek the support 
of the representatives of the Foreign Pow
ers at Madrid.

Emillus W.
4

Pember’s Vapor llaili», lii-m longe.
in.

Gum Araboe Mucilage.
Pure gum, XX quality, quarts, pints and 

half-pints. We have just received a large 
shipment. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street. 
next door to World Office.

day.
tf SAUNDERS—At the residence of his par

ents, 151 Mutual-street, on Sunday, April 
24, ’98, Gordon Harold, only and dearly 
beloved son of Minnie A. and Wm. J.

25 days, and
H. TEMPLE, flt<am»hlp Haremeat»,

At.
.......... New York .

Californian....... Halifax ...
April 24.

R. F. Matthews-Father Point .. .Oeaon
Boots mini...........Father Point ... .Liverpool
New York.........New York ...Southampton
Umbria.............. New York...............Liverpool
La Gascoigne. ..Havre................... New Yotfl

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Saunders, aged 5 years 
grandson of Mr. J. H. Lumsden. 

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m.

insolent than ever toward their From.
. .. .lilasgow 
... Liverpool

April 23. 
Corean....

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

stock Broker and Financial Agent
I Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AM*
II 11.1) FOR CASH OK MARGIN. Telephone 1689. 
poney to lu&u.

ALdruggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. 25e- It- I .

DIET II*.
MARSHALL—On Saturday, April 23, at 

East Toronto village, the wife of George 
Marshall. G.T.R., of a daughter.

use Adams’The leading bicyclists 
Tutti Frnttf to allay thirst and give 
staying power. See that the Trade mark 
name Tutti Frutti Is on each 5 cent 
package.

( h na Squadron Sails.
Hong Kong, April 24 -Five warships be

longing to the United Statese squadron, ac-C. C. HAINES
(Member Toronto Stuck Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold oa com* 
ilssion. 20 lorouto street.
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:1 SITUATIONS WANTED.
X> OSITION BY ELECTRICIAN (zgL 
IT four years’ experience; well tip on 
construction work, also fair draughtsman. 
Best of references if necessary. Box uii." 
World Office.

3XTone kindi of grain. One-eighth of an 
acre might be grown of each of the 
four different varieties of carrots and of 
four different varieties of potatoes.

For illustration of different methods 
of culture, one-quarter of an acre of 
some suitable variety of Indian - corn 
for fodder might be sown broadcast; 
one-quarter of an acre in rows two 
feet apart, with the seeding quite thick 
in each row; another fourth of an acre 
with the corn in rows three feet apart, 
and cultivated according to the best 
known methods; and a fourth one-quar
ter of an acre with the com three 
feet apart, but left uncultivated. Such 
an illustration of methods of corn-grow
ing would result in a general adoption 
by the farmers of the best methods. 
Similar illustrations should be given of 

Ottawa Anril 23 —(Special.)—Tester- methods of cultivating other crops. Ottawa, Ap j.~top > xhe Dominion Department of Agri;
day morning, by direction of Hon- 8. A. cu,tnre ghouM provide the seeds, and 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, 1 rot- compensate the occupier of the land, 
Robertson, Commissioner of Agriculture | who would be superintendent of the 

the House illustrations, for the expense incurred in 
the extra labor of sowing and cultivat
ing the comparatively small plots.

I estimate that the expense to the 
Government for the seeds and such com
pensation for labor would amount to 

, ,, , . from $50 to $100 per “illustration field,
for farmers. This would be an import- according to the size and work. This
ant advance in the direction of further WQuld be a meana of obtaining a large
help by the Government, intended to meagure of volunteer service from 
assist the farmers in every county to t number of lending farmers, in 

... ... obtam the *arBest returns from their spreading information in a thoroughly 
Grand dellgnted large audiences. It Is full farms and then- labors. practical way throughout the localities
of bright gems aiid has a pretty story, while •• llln.irailon station* ’• far Farmer*. jn which they lived,
the comedy is most witty and, In the hands xhc most important direct aids to agri- Traveling Imneelor* and Veeinre*. 
create*tm end'^furn U<*Mr!'1âubert>Wlikes cnltarc civen by the Dominion Govern- A practical farmer with a» good 
beautiful baritone voice will be heard to ment are: . , knowledge of business methods, end
good advantage In the role of Sherwood. | 1. The establishment and maintenance ability to express himself clearly in 
Mr. Wilke Is undoubtedly the best baritone 0f Dominion dairy stations, whereby the writing and in public speaking, should i“* 
on the comic opera stage to-day and his making ot butter in creameries during as traveling inspector and irc-
*»*»• V,Y<*t„are n?ove^ytreat Mr the winter has been introduced into all tlirer for each group of twenty or
Harold made sucn a favorable parts of Canada, and by means of which twenty-five “illustration stations.” The
empresston last week, will nave a better co-operative dairying has been establish- jnformntion which they would gather at 
opportunity In the part of “Wilder," and ed in districts where it was unknown; tbpge Rtatjons during the summer would 
this clever tenor Is bound to «core another (2) The cold storage service for the car- fnrnish most useful material for meet- 
success. The cast that will P*?0: rige of perishable food products; jnga 0f farmers held to discuss agri-

k (3) The imparting of information orJ JXra during Vwinter months,
silver y^nember has appeared In the opera the needs and preferences of markets j eatimate that if 100 “illustration 
before, an excellent performance Is assur- which can be supplied with Oanadinn stations" Were in existence in Canada at 
ed. It will be elaborately staged with spe- products, and the making of trial ship- anitable centres, each would be visited 
clal scenery, while the costumes will also mpnt„ 0f the same; ditrinc the year bv from 500 to 1006tb% OoûntryLandgHuntechl£ I^r.'elimm'lng, maintenance of experimental farmerR' who wonhl examine the . work

^eouragomenUto. agricultural so-'

que scene. The finale, which was arranged cicties, chiefly in the Northwest Tern- afiem€nt 0; their own farms, 
by Mr. Joseph Nlcol, the musical director, tories; and, 1 lHl. would Not be in It.Lnrd|nr w" raping hÆpÏ hy^eferirr^servL1 hud^antinr*8 I think by that m«h the quantity of
Ktt' "During tb{ last ten year! verymark- ' "^0^'tm the"  ̂mfaeroa^ith

Are Coming," “Royal Grenadiers," “The ed progress has been made in improving P” cent., irom b g
Star Spangled Banner," "Marching Through the quality of manufactured farm pro- a , incrPase of
Georgia." and "God Sate the Queen,” tne ducta aucb na butter and cheese, and l" hart would mean an annual increase oi 
principals singing “God Sore the Queen” * feeding live stock profitablv There wealth for all time afterwards; and the 
and the chorus the other «1rs. h been^much less improvement in the 'educational value, of the illustration

method !f3tivati!aXTO in Xe seiec! stations” to the farmers themselves and 
The l.at«i " F«n Show.” tion and Lnern7us! of the mLit pr^uc- their families, would go on growing in

The New York Journal's fanny ploy, [irp vari(?tip„ n, oerpaIs, grasses and ^^The LÏÏTa m of
“McFadden’» Row of Flats,” with Its two roots, nnd in maintaining the fertility a°d,r^t8/h„ Jnadî is
Yellow Kids, Alec and George, is likely 0, soils. the^crpps fromjhe Canada^
to be greeted by a series of overcrowded Rnnrrk and III»«lr»lloi*. *270 000 000 In a few years the in-forclca ^reriew* wbIrfi* in i Tewsh™ months !. Every experiment is capable of render t.rp^8ed’VaW of the farm crops trace; 
has gained the distinction of being thoÂPB a two-fold service. It may discover „biP to these “illustration stations 
merriest plav of the season. It 1» said toÆwhat was before unknown; and it may Wouid amount to so many millions a 
be a hundred per cent, brighter neatetfillustrate and demonstrate the applica- vpar that even the Klondike would not 
and wittier than, “Iloran s Alley, which tion in a profitable way of principles he ,n bv comparison, as a means of 
created such a fnrorc here a few months and methods which are not new. It cnriching the . people of Canada.

is seldom advantageous to combine in E„in«ia*ii’a«t*.
one experiment the objects of research . . , . .. fn bp
and illustration. It is always a good Iaest,l™a,leQ rüernmenT for
plan to concentrate effort and atten- made by the Dominion Government
tion on a few things, until some real Sitvf tf tïï tnr each
nrn<frpRd hns hp#>n made TNo hurried amount to from *100 to •p*00 for oauimutowation ^ exp^rimeof? without “^JX^^c^rd^rlra 

f'rvmnrphpnRivp nlflTIH mnv CR''SC ■the traveling inspectors 8J1G IGCtUFCl8.
amazement, but they seldom yield prac- ^ ° “i'l hmtratlîntatinn’’"each 
tical service. The history of experiment be an illustration station in eat
i!aannS.andT“ a" g^Tency ^“/ihe encouragement of those who 

towards making them, or letting them ‘mte-KtTrranra forward

. ^ss.'^isK.ssi s s ■ StVrSSti;
k nonsCe“viceTto s^nee^rto^armera:'1"9 Xb* m^ht^Ye
P .-i.rmn„a« rr..„,..,, « Taking way Sdver ^“^b^rs in ^he ™r!fer of

W hen any principle or method that n,erit 
w to ^arm mûnagement Then a special provincial medal might

has been discovered us a good one, the bp providpd for the most successful 
information about it should be given m aupelrintendent in each province, and also 
such a way that it will be as soon as one grand Dominion medal and di- 
possible benefioiaJ to those for whom :pjoma which would confer great honor 
it is intended There is great danger “n the one fortUnate enough to win it. 
of valuable information being buried in q^hese would cost very little in proportion 
bulky printed reports beyond the hope to thp good thpy wou]d do.
of resurrection. For men who are ___, ________

! mostly employed in working with mater- , ""J1 r°""rT le,ba ,neled<"d;
ial things, such as land, farm tools. After a few years, the plan might 
(mimais and products, illustrations very well include methods for increasing 
should be given (1) where they can see the fertility of the soils by the growth 

ago, and to require pretty nearly three Th (2) in such a way that they can of such crops as clovers, peas, beans,
•STtwo Slow "kids* are a big frarora readily understand them, and (3) so etc. 
if the entertainment, and are played by that they will be attracted to learn
the Speck Brothers, midgets. Among the and to put the lessons into practice. . . ... ..__ ___ ______
specialist» with the company are the fmir The dairying service of the Depart- ,connection with these stations, exctpt, 
emperors of music. Howard, Russell, Ed. ment baa been useful in that way perhaps, with pigs and poultry. With 
wards and Whiting; the Mx Harrison hbr h h the Dairy illustration Stations, modifications to suit the nature of the 
rroree ti£dfe ^medlans;^^Estelle WrilltTg 'These have been object lessojis which work the plan could be applied to the 
ton danseuse ! Anale Dunn. Lizzie Conway the farmers could readily see and copy establishment and maintenance of lllns 
and others. The engagement Is for one from. trat.on stations’ for these two branches
week, with "bargain matinees’ as usual A aimjiar gyatem suited to illustrate-- of l>ye stock, and very great benefits 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. that ia t0 make ciear—the relative pro- would result from illustrating the best

ductivencss of different varieties of methods of selecting breeds and/ of 
grains, of roots, and of fodder plants, rearing, housing and feeding them, 
would be readily accepted and acted 
upon by the farmers. The quality and 
quantity of crops which could be ob
tained on the same land, in the same 
season, from different methods of till- 

; age, might be illustrated in such a way 
as to quickly cause nearly all the farm
ers who saw them to put the best meth
ods into practice on their own farms.

Loral Vrgjinlzilllmie fa L’a-oprrole.
• To accomplish that I would recom- 

vidllc Toronto'* fonrerl. mend that some local organization of
The date of Mile. Florence Toronta’s ap- farmers, such as a farmers’ institute, 

pearance In her native city will be Tues- au agricultural society, or farmers’ club, 
day, May 17’.The event| will be uudex the' bou,d provide ail "illustration field,”
n!r!>!!ro? a!5lL .:oun^i of Aberdcck or “illustration station,” to be us«i in 
aud under the immediate patronage of His the way and for the purpose indicated.
Honor the Lieut.-Governor of Ontario and 
Miss Mowat, Colonel Sir Casimir and Lady 
Gzowski and Sir George and Lady Kirk
patrick, who will be present. The subscrib
ers* list opens at Massey Hall on Thursday 
morning at the same time jis the list for 
the Joseph Hofmann piano recital, whlhc 
takes place on May 10.

of Gunnery to take a month’s course.
Mr. H. Obermeyer has been elected sec

retary of the Trades and Labor Connell, 
succeeding Mr. P. Obermeyer, who re-

Brotherhood of St. Andrew will hold 
its convention this year in Hamilton, open-

*fhe Mineral of Walter Pedlar, who died 
at the city hospital last Friday, took place 
this afternoon, and was conducted by 
Temple Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of which 
deceased was a member.'

The Police Commissioners are meeting 
almost dally to complete the revision of 
the police manual. , .

Ex-Mayor Tuckett has returned from 
Bermuda. He reports that Sheriff Murton, 
vino Is there fpr his health, *8 no better.

f

BaseballsT
I We have just recHyed 

the makers 100 
League Balls. These 
used by many of the 
fessional and amateur 
eluding the Island Am 
ball League of Toronto 
is put up in a sepa r:j 
sealed, and is warrant 
a full game of nine it 
out ripping or losing i 
and shape. Sample n 
paid, to any address i 
of the price, $1.25, or o 
prepaid express for $12. 
prices on lacrosse, ten 
and other sporting sup;

No necessity for us to Juggle prices 
and twist values. Facts tell here. The 
best Is none too good for our patrons. 
You cannot afford to be Indifferent 
to the news of this store..

Dominion Illustration Stations Scheme 
Before the House Committee.

BUSINESS CHANCES.- —- —- .....w- ...........
YOUNG MAN WITH 

«POVJww six years’ experience in 
banking and with from $250i> to $300o 
capital, would like to enter partnership 
with well-established stock and mining 
broker In Toronto or Montreal. Address 
X.Y.Z., World Office.

C
E3

The stock of the Canadian Illuminating 
Snpoly Co. has been removed to 114 *10- 
toriâ-strect. There 1* still on hand a lot 
of fancy globes and shades that are Dalai, 
sold regardless of cost.

Victor Regenerator Gas Burners; the best 
burner on the market; burns one-third lea» 
gas than any other. «

We have a lot of mica chimneys on sale. 
If yon are troubled with your chimney 
breaking try a mica. They wear better, 
look better, are better. Clear ns crystal. 
(Call and see ns.) 114 Victoria-street. 1«*

Proposante Sire the Same Instruction ta 
General Farming as I* Afforded bv tbe 
Government Dili; 8lallen*-»ntllne of 
ike Sehoipto—As Good a* a Klondike 
Investment.

WILL BCY NEW STOCK 
of boots and shoes, corner 

ox 54 World.
$777
store. Bo1

SPRING CLOTHES. :\k HELP WANTED.

11J ANTED - HAND-SOT TOIT ERS FOB 
YT bicycle saddle work. H. A. Loiter 

& Co., Toronto Junction.

\I7 ANTED-GENERAL SERVANT FOB 
W small family. 170 Jamcson-avenue.

WT ANTED—GOOD ADVERTISING SO- 
W llcltor on a Toronto weekly. Call 

Room 8, 63 Yonge-strect.

Stylish and Handsome garments need not be high in 
price. Taste In making need add but little to the cost. 
We make a very fine showing this week of hewly-arrlved :

Brownie Overalls for Boys.
Very handsome double-breasted English 

Worsted Reefers for Boys and Youths 
at $5.00 and

New covert cloth Overcoats for Youths 
and Men at

Single-breasted Tweed Suits for Men at.. 7.50 
Boys’ Green Serge Blouse Suit, beautiful

ly trimmed with ^ rows of white braid.. 4.50 
English Waterproof Coats for Men, in 

cape or Chesterfield style 
Boys’ Serge Reefers, with black or brass 

buttons, $2.00, $2.50 and 
Genuine New York Shirt Waists for 

Boys $1.00 and

TRUSTS
TheJGriffiths Cycle Co

Limited,
World's Largest Sporting GI 

- 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St

and Dairying, presented to 
of Commons Committee on Agriculture 
and Colonization, the following possible 
plan for the establishment and mainten
ance of Dominion illustration stations

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

“ lioroiliv ” at the Prince.* To-elgbl.
The Cummings Opera Company will open 

Its second week at the Princess Theatre to
night In “Dorothy," which promises to be 
even a greater success than "The Man
darin." "Dorothy" Is one of the most de. 
lightful of comic operas, and on Its last 
presentation here some years ago at the

X17 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MliN VV In every locality; local or traveling' 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0S« 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. Fm 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co., London. Ont.. Canada. 216 eotr.

f *
• • 6,00 Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-St 

West, Toronto.
Capital..........................................$1,000,000

1*resident—Hon. J. C. Alkins, P.C.
Vice-President»—Hon. 8. O. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. . , . .
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with, will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc. ajid undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, «te., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely Are and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain tbe professional care of 
same.

~a

..10.00

PERSONAL.
Interesting Reports and 

at Annual Meeti
T1BTBCTIVE HUCKI.E PAYS SPECIAL 
JLJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief, office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

-. 7.50

• • 3.00 €• Y. C In a tioed Flnancli 
—Necessary Changes la 
Made—Presentation to Ex-1 
dore C. A. B, Brown -1 
Talks on the Club’s Urlcrni

The annual meeting of the 
dian Yacht Club was held Sal 
at the town club house. The 
was one of the largest In th 
the club. f

The first business was the rei 
following annual report, prose 
honorary secretary, F. J. Ric 

There were 32 meetings of th 
of Management and 21 of the i 
mittee during the year.

Yachting—It is to be regrett 
racing during the past season 
that could be desired, especi 
larger classes. In the 27, 22 
skiff classes the events were e 
well contested, and it Is bepc<] 
classes will be largely augui 
spring. It Is well known that 
fealued by yachtsmen, trail 
smaller craft, will strengthen i 
the sailing Interests of the cl 
able It to maintain its position 
of the yachtlug organizations o 
Lakes. An attractive prize list 
for the coming season, providinj 
can bring to the line a suffivl 
of boats to make the racing ini 

The regatta of the Lake Ya 
Association at Toronto on July 
altogether a success, owing to 
tionally heavy weather that pi 

The proposed rendezvous to 
Kingston this summer is favora

STORAGE.1.25 A. E. PLUMMER,
Tjl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage wifi do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 8C4» Spadlna- 
avenne.

Manager.13

Oak Hall\ Clothiers,
-DIAMOND hail-

business CARDS.
ARTIES BRINGING HORSES TO THI 

Horse Show will find good box stalls 
ngle ones with good board at Queen 

City Livery, 170 Queen-street wc*t, out 
block from Armouries. Robert Ewing.

4 rLet p115 to 121 King-St. East,
Opposite the Cathedral « -

We Don't Voie to Order, but We Moke to Fit.

or si• • Toronto,
Us

r ETTERHBADS, STATEMENTS, ME. 
1 j mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 

' ■■■< printing " 
lock. Ad

Show
You at lowest rate*, 

a ms, 401 Yonjj,?
and all classes of 
Good work, good stock, 
street.

Diamonds MEDICAL.
fvB. COOK. THROAT" AND~L@95b, 
J ) consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street. Toronto._______________

HAMILTON NEWS
Our stock Is larger than 
any other In Canada. 
Our values unequalled In 
America.

Every stone Is person
ally selected from the 
cutters In Amsterdam, 
and reaches the wearer 
DIRECT, avoiding every 
profit but our own.

X
Council is whether the aldermen will be 
high rollers or low rollers. If high rollers, 
they will accept the recommendation of 

• the Board of Works and buy a Pitts roller, 
costing $3300; if low rollers, the city fathers 
will expend *670 in patting into shape the 
old machine that has been in a state of In
nocuous desuetude these many years. Aid. 
Dunn, who is working hard to get useful 
and not too expensive streets, says the 
city must have a first-class roller. Those 
who have some faith in the repaired old 
roller say it will do all the work required.

Cat an Artery.
Mr. Read Weaver, carpenter, 201 York- 

street, met with a painful accident yester
day afternoon. He was working with an 
adze, when the tool slipped and struck his 
left leg, severing a, large artery. He lost 
considerable blood before he could reach 
Dr. Rodgers’ surgery, where the doctor at
tended to the wound.

Throwa Out oa the Wagon.
, Mr. “Tommy” Stoat, Barton-street east, 
while doing business on Main-street east 
last evening, left his wife in his wagon 
outside. While she was waiting, a run
away horse and rig came tearing along 
and dashed into Mr. Stout’s wagon, throw
ing Mrs. Stout out violently. Dr. Baugh 
was called. He found that she was suffer
ing from shock only, no bones being 
broken, fortunately.

Musical and Drnmatte Mullers.
Organist C. J. Dixon, Mus. Bach., of the 

Church of the Ascension, gave his monthly 
recital after morning service to-day, ren
dering in a finished manner compositions by 
Mendelssohn, Schumann, Schubert and 
Bàtlste. The recitals are greatly appre
ciated by the congregation.

The soloist at next Tuesday evening's 
concert by tbe 13th Band will be Mrs. 
Martin-Murphy. • At the opening concert 
last Tuesday evening the band kept up Its 
reputation as an A-l rain maker, but, rain 
or fair, the concerts will be given each 
Tuesday evening.

The Garrick Club’s spring performance 
has been set for May 13 at the Grand 
Opera House. The play will be “The 
Paper Chase,” those taking part being 
Messrs. W F Ambrose, P D Crerar, It A 
Dillon, F B Greening, Clement Marsland, 
F A H Sitwell, Mrs H O SJ monda and 
Misses Madeleine Bell, Lillian Ottaway 
Bessie Walker. Mr. P. D. Crerar will be 
stage manager.

On Tuesday evening an amateur perform
ance of the domestic drama “Ambition” 
will be given at the Grand by members of 
the I. O. O. F.

rx R. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
I J catarrh and nervous disorders. Let

ters answered. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto. .

OPTICIANS.
ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

__ Yonge-street, upstairs. A fuil line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. B. Lake, optician, with 
W. B. Hainill, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

THamilton Aldermen Have Their Friends 
Retained by the Cit£

VETERINARY.
ABSlhor Victim for Urn G. T. Jfc Bxpre»»— 

Sired Br. Will Carry Bicycle* for Five 
Cent*—St. George’* Bay With the 
Ch lire he*—A Hamilton Laly'* Accident 

Matter*—

'.a.......... ............ ..............
/"vNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vf Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University or 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUH- 
geon. 97 Bar-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

of.é During the past season thei 
club races successfully sailed 
The Queen’s Cup was raced fa 
at Toronto and won by the 
race for the Prince of Wales’ C 
ed on Sept. 6 and. won by the V 

Entertainments—A garden pni 
at the grounds of the Island C 
19. In honor of the visit to To 
British Association for the Adv 
Science. The guests of tbe cl 
the Governor-General nnd the 
Aberdeen, Lord and Lady Kelvi 
distinguished visitors.

A garden party and dance wei 
on Jubilee Day, June 22, n r 
the members of the Convent In 
elated Charities on July 8, and 
lier to Messrs. Herrick, Dug* 
Boas and the crew of the Glene 
Bept. 6. A series of ten 
was held at the Island dub h< 

lnr an

Ryrie Bros.,e
F.DIAMOND MgROHANTA,

Cop. Yonje and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

Sa- Musical and Dramatic 
General Sew*.

Hamilton, April 24.—(Special.)—“Alder- 
ntanic interference” would make a service
able peg for the Aldermen to hang a few 
remarks on at to-morrow evening's meet
ing of the City Council. A few days ago 
au employe of the Waterworks Depart
ment, after being discharged, because 
there was no work for him, was rein
stated at the Instance of a protesting ald
erman. Yesterday, Ward Foreman Seeley 
discharged a man, named O’Neil, because 
of lack of work, but an energetic alder- 

friend took O'Nell to the foreman 
go to work again, Aud 
It is an old story, this

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
^TÂsH~cm"cîîÊDiT^Î F~YOÜ~WÂNT 
U, a good fitting suit in the latest 
styles, call at Queen's, 310 College-street,
T7I OK SALE-PONY. CART AND HAR- 
Jj ness. Forty dollars, It bought at 
once; 840 College-street.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY.

T'VIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
XJ sold on very easy terms, goods given 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, relief* 
firm. Box 89 World.

iV
-AS?

dances were most popul 
tended. The visitors’ Uini 
B popular feature.

A most enjoyable nnd large! 
smoking concert.was held nt th» 
house on Saturday, Feb. 12, 1> 

An interesting Illustrated leeti 
Life of Nelson” was given by t 
ot Mr. H. J. Wickham, late it 
the joint auspices of the clul 
Nfivr League, at Association If 
21. 1897, the anniversary of Trn 

The increased popularity of 
talnments provided by the chit 
Ftrated by the fact that In this 
the committee are enabled, fc 
time |n many year»,, to show u 

Hub Ball—A very successful 
under the patronage of His Ex» 
Governor-General nnd the C» 
Aberdeen, was held In tbe H 
Pavilion on Nov. 10. 1897.

Bowling—The 1 tyros were In 
altlon and the bowling season 
eessful than In several years r 
Trophy wras won by tht Mit» 
Bowling Club, and there v 
friendly matches played during 
Benson than nnv in the hlstorv 

Town Club—The verandahs’o 
cJiin have been enclosed with u 

Is thereby
comfortable and Inviting resort the winter.

Life Memberships—By résolu!

ng roc
Varicocele, stunted Devel
opment, Night Emissions,, 
Drain in Urine, Loss of 
Power, Pains in the Back, 
Dyspepsia, Spermatorrhoea, 
and all follies of youth

Pei n aneotly cured by Hazelton^ 
Vitalizer. Call or address, enclosing 
3c stamp for treatise.

E: man
cud told him to 
he went back.
Interfering and meddling with the duties 
of heads of department*. The citizens 
twould prefer that heads of departments 
should have sole power to employ an»l 
discharge men, as It Is considered that 
fthey are the best judges as to; what ;s 
«required.

FOR BALE OR RENT.
Ill OR SALE—A QUANTITY OF HOME- . 
Jj made apple Jelly. James Richardson, 
486 Greenwood-avenue. 18

It would not be desirable to take up 
ony*ill<istration work with live stock in T71 OR SALE OR TO RENT-MODERN 

■ V ten-roomed brick house and stable, 
“Glengrove Park,” decorated, finished in 
hardwood, hot water beating, over mantels, 
grates, bathroom, w.c. Lot 100 ft.xSOO ft. 
Apply J. M. Anderson, Eglinton, Ont. 63

Milled on the Toronto Track.
! An elderly man, named William Moss, 
iwhose home was at 56 Lock-street south, 
(started out to go fishing near the Valley 

*nnn yesterday morning. He took the 
Viand Trunk track along the bay side, and 
(tad reached the three-quarter mile .post 
5rom the Stuart-street Station, when he 
was struck by the fast speeding engine 
vf the Toronto express and hurled into the 
tfltch mangled and dead. The unfortun
ate man was struck on the back of the 
•head. Deceased leaves a widow and fx. 
family of five or six children. He was 
employed at the Rolling Mills.

An Inquest was opened yesterday after
noon at the City Hospital by Coroner Grif- 
gin, with Mr. J. W._ Board ns foreman. 
iAfter viewing the remains the enquiry was 
adjourned until to-morrow evening at No. 
B Police Station.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist,

308 Yonge st., Toronto. FINANCIAL.
^VoNEY TO LOAN—CITŸ' PROPERTY 
iVL—lowest rates. Macldren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreeL To4 
ronto.

and

At the IMJeu.
This week another high-class vaudeville 

show will be presented. The favorites of 
America, the Troubadour Four, will In
troduce new songs and their original bee 
and monkey songs; Les Vougeres, m ec
centric singing and dancing, assisted by 
Mile. Funny and his pet Mexican dog: 
Berry and Hughes, comedy musical artists; 
George W. Moore, the inmltable monolo
gue artist; James W. Bingham, the ventri
loquist and his exclusive novelties; Gorman 
and West, comedy singing and dancing.

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.

500» Rene Tree*.
Our large Consignment of celebrated Irish 

rose trees, including hybrid perpetual, 
teas, moss and climbers were opened Satur
day in grand order, and we Invite our 
many patrons to give us a call. We are 
not taking advantage of the San Jose scale 
law and raising our prices, but selling them 
at the catalogue figures, giving everyone a 
chance to have a few. The sale will only 
last a few days, ns our orders almost fill 
the'shlpment. Our catalogue calls for 3000, 
but we had to Import the above figures to 
come anywhere near filling our orders.

Truly you ps,
SAMUEL McGUDY & SONS.

Portadown, Ireland. • 
A. J. DOHERTY, Sole Can. Agent,

57 Col borne-street, cor. Church.

ART............ .................
That Bymnl Fight.

The inquest, on the death of John Fuller, 
the Winona young man who was mixed 
up in a fight at Rymal a week or so ago, 
will be resumed to-morrow evening, when 
Drs. Carr and Simpson will be prepared 
to give their report of the post mortem ex
amination held by them, ft appears to be 
the general impression that Fuller’s death 
was due to pneumonia and not to injuries 
received during the fight. His most serious 
wound was a scalp cut about an inch and 
a half long.

WL L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Studio Rooms ; No. 24 

King-street west,
103 King-street West, Brsnch Store 

259 Yonge-street.
Have your clothes cleaned now before 

the rush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done in first-class style.

Goods pressed by men pressera. That fad
ed suit of yours, if dyed, will look new 
again for the spring.

Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on 
tance.

J.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MAItA. ISSUER OF MARKIAGH 
XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Eve» 
Ings. 589 Jarvis-street.

j

A Bo#ll to BICTCllsti.
The Street Railway Company have been 

making the exorbitant charge of 10 cents 
Idr carrying a bicycle, but the announce
ment has been made that hereafter the 
charge shall be only 5 cents.

goods from a dls- =
mFOR SALE.

Among the Churches.
The anniversary services of Wentworth 

Presbyterian Church were held to-day. The 
preaetier was Rev. Robert Johnston of 
London.

Large congregations attended the anni
versary services at the Barton-street Metho
dist Church to-day. The preachers were 
Rev. A. C. Crews of Toronto and Rev. G. 
K. Adams of Gore-street Methodist Church.

To-day was missionary day at Gore-street 
Methodist Church, and appropriate ser
mons were preached by Rev. S. E. Mar
shall of Barton-street Methodist Church 
and the
ed at both services at the Church of St. 
Thomas to-day.

Au illustrated song service, entitled “The 
y in Song,” was given this evening in 

the Victoria-avenue Baptist Church.
The First White Child.

Mrs. Macdonald, mother of Mr. William 
Macdonald of the Rod aud Gun Hotel, Mr. 
Lewis Macdonald of the Board of Health 
and Mr. Fred Macdonald of Detroit, died 
yesterday at her Peter-strcet home. De
ceased was 71 years old and was the first 
white child born in Gnrafmxa Township. 
The funeral took place this afternoon. 

l>r Lyle on the War.
Rev. S. Lyle. D. D., this evening 

ed a sermon on “War” nt the

A NICE LITTLE ICE CREAM AND 
J\. confectionery business for sale cheap, 
twelve years eetalilshed. Bowerman, Greel 
& Co., Hamilton, Canada. 36 ’

LEGAL CARDS.
1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Noiary, eic., 34 Victoria* 

street. Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER^ 

O • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street, west.
T7TLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

George H. Klhher. w. H. Irving.

Boclriy Sermon*,
The annual sermon to the members of 

yt George’s Society, In commemora
tion of SL George’s Day, was preached In 

;IAU Saints’ Church this afternoon by the 
paster, Rev. Canon Forneret. The mem
bers, were accompanied to church by 
hers of St. Andrew's Society, I. P. B. So
ciety, and the Sons of England Society. 
During the service musical selections were 
rendered by Mrs. Frank Wanzer.
Filraan, Mr, Daniel Robinson and M 
ney G. Dunn. The offertory 
of the Benevolent Fund of the

In any county where one of these 
organizations was not disposed to do 
so, I would propose that the County 
Council,or the township or parish council 
should be assisted to provide a sman 
“illustration station.” No property need 
be purchased, and there would not be 
any necessity for engaging a local super- 

Tlie Coming of l>»n Godfrey. ir.tendent on salary. From 10 to 20
The director of the tour of Lieut. Dan acres of suitable soil should be arranged 

Godfrey and his famous band, Mr. Charles for. It should be fairly uniform in chur- 
A. E. Harrlss, was in the city yesterday at acter, situated near the market town, 
the Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Harrlss has just beside a public road, and, where prac- 
paid a flying visit to every Canadian city ,, t 8rhw>1 housebetween Halifax and Toronto. He finds ttcatue, close to a scnoai nouse. 
that everywhere the coming of the great- Ihe Farmers Institute or other local 
est bandmaster of modern times, with his organization might arrange with the 
famous musicians, the cream of tbe Guards farmer occupying the land, to conduct 
regiments, is arousing the greatest an the “illustration work,” according to
tlcipatlon. In the eastern cities, where directions which would be furnished 
details are farther advanced, the visit of f th. Dominion Dennrtment of Aeri- the band is under the highest authorities, rni™ n
military and civil, and Is being made the culture. The illustration Acid for a
occasion of a public holiday and a grand county need not be permanently m one 
popular demonstration. Spécial trains are locality. The Illustrations might be 
being run from surrounding places, and the given in one place for a year or two,
only difficulty anticipated is finding a and then in some other locality, after
building sufficiently large to accommodate they had served their purpose in the 
the people, the rinks and drill halls being 
utilized. Instead of the opera houses. urbt PiaLCe 
which are found too small, 
seating accommodation will be provided in 
the immense Armouries there for 7000 poo- 
pie. The band is due to be In Toronto on 
the Inst two days in May.

The World is In receipt of a very com 
plete schedule of railway mail trains ser 
vice, specifying the times In which all 
trains carry mails either by baggage 
car or railway postal car, also Indicating 
the manner In which malls are dispatched. 
It Is, in fact, complete In every detail, and 
will prove n valuable book of general mail 
service Information.

|_> ltlKCLÜb—WE HAVE THE LARUKST 
collection of makes In the city to 

select from at prices which will well repay 
you to visit ns, before purchasing. Clspp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street, city. .

tf

r. “fa- 
was in aid 
Society.

In connection with the seventy-ninth an
niversary of the institution of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, a special 
sermon was preached this afternoon by 
Rev. Dr Beavis in the First Congrega
tional Church. There ti’ere present, in ad
dition to the members of Hamilton dis
trict, the Burlington, Wentworth and Roy
al Encampments, Canton Hamilton and 
Jnstitia Rebekah Lodge. The collection 
was on behalf of the Aged Odd Fellow's’ 
Home of Ontario.

Toronto. PATENTS.
Tji IDOUT AND MAYBBtPm BAT; 
Ay street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. : 
Rjdout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Ms*

X OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80 JLj Heitors, Datent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klag-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

b pastor.
Robert McCosh of Chatham preach - Pure k M,chanlcnl Encineer.Stor

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. rn HE TORONTO PATENT AGFJNf l", JL Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In P:f>* 
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveat* 
and Copyrights in Home and Foreign 1 *1- 
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
manufacturers’ agents and organizing *oa 
promoting Joint stock companies; full P®r* 
tlculars on application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free.

Every thought, 
word and action 
takes vitality 
from the blood ; every nerve, muscle, 
bone, organ and tissue depends on the 
blood for its quality and condition.

Therefore pure 
blood is absolutely 
necessary to right 
living and healthy 

bodies. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great 
blood purifier and the best Spring 
Medicine. Therefore it is the great 
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors, 
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc. ; the 
great nervine, strength builder, appe
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

Blood X> ARK DALE—LOTS FOR SALE ON 
XT Cowan and Tyndall-avenues, and on 
Huxley-street, at tax sale prices. H. L. 
Hime & Co., 15 Toronto-street.

i la
/ N HOICE LOTS ON WHITNEY, BELL- 
V.y fair and Cox well-avenues, for sale at 
low prices aud on easy terms, suitable spotn 
tor summ.er houses. H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 
Toronto-street.

The 131 h at Church.
attended divine ser-The 13th Regiment 

Vice at All Saints’ Church this morning,- 
where Rev. Mr. Forneret, rector of the 
church, and chaplain of the regiment, 
preached an appropriate sermon* in the 
course of which he referred to the Span- 
lsh-Amerlcan 
proper for him, an officer in a British 
regiment, to say much about the trouble, 
but his prayer in the matter was tint 
“right would be victorious.” The regiment 
parade»! 325 strong, under command of 
Lieut.-Col. McLaren. The red coats never 
looked betti'r and the line of march was 
thronged with spectators.

Death of “Barney” llet owell.
Mr. Bernard J. McCowell, better known 

e.s “Barney” McCowell, died at Ills resi- 
Ray-street
The cause of his death was 

pneumonia, from which ho had been ill 
out a few days. He had been for 21 
years baggage master at the Stuart-street 
station. He was very popular among his 
fellow employes nnd his pleasant manner 
and genial disposition in the discharge of 
his duties were noted by all those who 
came in contact with him.

Spring
Medicine

preach- 
Central

Church. He spoke with much force on the 
mots nnd fruits of war. The roots were 
lust for territory, lust for gold aud lust 
for fame. In referring to the thoughtless 
causes that sometimes brought about war, 
Dr. Lyle was severe on the yellow press, 
which was often as responsible for war as 
the silly gossipers round the throne during 
the early days of English history. Nations, 
he said, might any day be embroiled n 
war by a venal and scandalous press. In

HOTELS. __
"TTbION HOTEL, ~JABvis-8TBMT, : 
J\_ Terms, $1.00, to $1.50 a day. lake 
1'urHnmeat-street cars to hast Market- • 
Sauare; all conveniences, accomodation toe 
sou guests. Special rares to weekly boarders. 
John Holderuess, Proprietor.
mHE GftAND UNION, COIL FRONT 

and Biineoe-aticets; terms $li pet 
day. I'buries A. Campbell, Proprietor.
X> 08KDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A | 
XV day bouse in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.
x, ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OK 
XV King-street and Spadlnn-avenue: famt- 

breaklng up house for the winter 
this hotel before making dual

AXX ANFORTH-AVENUE S.S., ABOUT % 
X-. of u mile east of Broadvlew-avenue. 
Lot 142%xl20 feet deep, with 2 good barns; 
would sell part or whole very cheap and on 
easy terms. H. L. Hlme & Oo„ 15 Toronto- 
street .

ti
He said It was notwar. Government to Provide Plan and Seed.

The Dominion Department of Agri
culture should provide the plan in gen
eral and in detail. For each locality it 
should aim at the accomplishment of 
something definite, in introducing varie
ties of seeds, methods of cultivation 
and improvement in the fertility of the 
soils. The work to be carried on at 
each “illustration station" or field should 
ho directly adapted to furnish informa
tion to the farmers on what would 
be useful to them in their district at 

61 once.
i The plan should be simple and clear, 
I in order to make it as effective as pow 

The Inverness, the Chesterfield, the sur-1sible in affecting the practice ana pro- 
tout aud the paletot, how they should be ducts of the neighborhood. For instanc», 

tinfe to^wear - "fourth of an acre each of the four
you can best learn from such au authority different varieties of oats might be grot, n 
on society event dress as Henry A Tay- side by side. The rule should be to 
lor, draper, tbe Rossln block. jgrow not more than four varieties of any

In Montreal

| F YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM, A 
market garden or any mining lands, 

send for a list of what we have for sale. 
H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street.

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, U Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

-
closing, he said lie would venture to pre
dict that between the Americans aud the 
Spaniards, the race of progress, civilization 
nnd hardy Individuality would succeed. He

Tl EST LOT IN ROSBDALE FOR SALE 
X> on easy terms, natural trees on lot, 
overlooks one of the valleys, fine place to 

a house; So city 
prices go-tip. H.

HAR1 13G THEHood’snorth, at 10.30 tillsdene
mon

:e. 99 
ning. build 

fore 
Toronto-street.

taxes; buy now he- 
L. Hlme & Co., 15trusted, however, that peae would be speed

ily brought about.
Drink Sprndel

With your whiskey. 35 Kl! Disappointed Burglars.
The offices of the Slmcoe eannin 

tory nnd the Dundurn Flour Mills, 
street, were broken into lost night, but 
the burglars got only a few stamps for 
their trouble.

lies
should see 
arrangements for quarters.

g fac- 
York- Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the ’east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J D. Kellog's 
Dysentery • Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure

Horse Show Top Font*.

SarsaparillaxCK
six for |5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Lowell, Mass. Get Hood’s and only Hood’s.

etc. These T?l LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and , 
steam heating. * Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

t Utah Roller* or Low Roller*?
One of~ the

New* Brief*.
Lieut. E. W. Morrison of the Fourth 

Battery has gone to the Kingston School
questions to be determined nt 

• to-morrow evening’s session of the City Hood’S Pills taken after dinner aid digestion.

Iti
lT

)
I

or



kana, 123; George Palmer and Tortonl, 14tt; 
Salisbury II. and Col. Bartlett, 150 each; 
Eureka, 157; Gold Dust, 161. »

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Don Lula, 104; 
Mlstleton, 109; Daisy F., 110; Odda On, 
118.

Sixth race, mile—La Goleta, On-Gua-NIta 
and The Ace, 05 each; Defiant, 97; Maj. 
Hooker, 100; Florimel and Naranja, 107 
each; Charlemagne, 109; Terra Archer, 
Rapide and Joe Hussle, 112 .each; The 
Dragon, 115.

at the last annual meeting, the Executive 
Committee was empowered to issue ten 
life memberships, at (150 each, for the 
purpose of raising part of the amount re
quired to pay off the mortgage on, the 
Hiawatha. Or these eight have been taken
up. Your committee suggest that they m
should be authorized to issue, say, five

makersstiot^dozen*"6Ganvu ?«“ ÎÜÎ Thomas Cat Beat Bannock in the
nsepd8”bv oVthe leading b ïîe^flnancuTl lutimeM'showed the clnb Washington HafldiCap.
used by many of the leading pro- t0 be. |n a good flnaDCiai condition, and 6 r
fessional and amateur leagues, in* WQS unanimously adopted The member- ___________
eluding the Island Amateur Base- ship of the club 1» now 563; honorary life
ball league of Toronto. Every ball members 3. life member» 06, resident mem- lfc.
is put up in a separate package, >«» 346. non-resident member» . 88, and Beeapad Ceplered tiw eieepleehaw-Baee»
sealetl, and is warranted to stand (fro^mottou to do away with the * C,,‘*dl,‘ » «'«» .fGl.ry-Ed torrlg.a
a full game of nine innings with ci trance fee for tills year was carried with- Had a Winning Filly Bid Dp to $9960
out ripping or losing its elasticity out discussion, and the officers’ flags were
and shape. Sample mailed, post- also changed conforming with the Royal at Frlseo and lest Her-A Geod Jumper
paid, to any address upon receipt Navy regulations of white, blue and red, . iiemDbls. 
of the price, $1.25, or one dozen by the«'igs to be swallow-tailed, in
prepaid express for $12.00- Get our burgee8!!» a ^ovmdwcrk The 1® Washington, April 23,-The Washington
prices on lacrosse, tennis, football coining committee were empowered to Issue Jockey Club s spring meeting came to an 
and other sporting supplies. five life memberships at (ISO each. end to-day In the proverbial blaze of glory.

inMàgnrdRtoBt<rrcîlub'dsdgri^dant^,^!îi.nst »• was far and away the best ever 
the city. He hoped that as many of those offered here, the weather was perfection, 
present as possible would go with the depu- and the attendance a record breaker. All 
tntlon to the City Hall on Wednesday af-

The election of officers resulted as foi- *or the struggle to establish racing here 
lows: Commodore, Aemllius Jarvis; vice- has been an uphill fight, 
commodore, J. H. Plummer;
dore, George H. Gooderham; honorary sec- __ . _ . . . . _ ...
retary, F. J. Rlcarde-Seaver; Executive noon » eventa, most Important of which 

' Committee, C. E. Archibald, C. A. B. w»» the WasnIngum ï.ursery Stakes lor 
. Brown, F. J. Campbell, F. O. Cayley. G. ^-year-oMa, valued at. $4W) It was »™ by 
- R. Hargraft. T. Q. McMutrlch, A. G. Pen- K. Wyndnam Walden & SonB' FlIUgrane, 

Chen. H. E. Ridley. J. E. Robertson, Robert which Is far and away the best of the 
Watson; auditor, W. S. Andrews. youngsters tiiat have been shown here.

During the counting of the ballots Mr. He made all the running and won with 
C. A. B Brown, the late Tlca-commodore, eometnlng to spare. Tnls colt Is conslder- 
was presented with a handsoîne painting aoiy above the average, but, unfortunately, 
of himself. Mr. Kappele making the pro- he has been declared out of nearly all of 
sentntion. to which the genial recipient re- his stake-engagements, W. C. Eustlce of- 
piled with a few well-chosen words. He fered (tÿOU for him before the race, but 
afterwards presented the picture to the it was declined, as Mr. Walden holds nlm 
clnb, for which Mr. Jarvis thanked him, . , . _ .

The Washington Handicap was won by 
Mr. Eusti»' recent purchase, Thomas Cat, 
with his former stable mate Bannock in 
the place. Bannock appeared to have the 
race wou turning Into the home stretch, 
but his luck of condition told, and Thomas 
Cat, who is much more forward, beat him 
a length. When they meet again Bannock 
will probably win easily.

The Bennlhga Handicap steeplechase 
proved a gift to Decapod. Mare Chan, 
which was the favorite in the betting, was

• 1 wretchedly ridden, and Hanwalt, the rider,
• 0 and Charles Miller, the trainer of the 
•0 horse, have been suspended and their case
• ° referred to the stewards of the National 

Steeplechase Association. Decapod was
•1 piloted by Byrne, a new aspirant for cross

country honors, and it can safely be said 
0 that he Is the most clever rider at this 

game who has been seen In years In this 
0 country. He Is a graduate from the stable 

of the famous English rider, Tom Can
non. He was engaged at once by J. W. 
Colt for the remainder of the season.

Varus won his race with something to 
spare, but It will not be of any use to fol
low him, as he is apt to break down at 
any time. He pulled up lame to-day. Sum
mary:
’.foiHHB
even, 1; Knight of the Garter, 109 (Coylle), 
3 to 1, 2; Longacre, 101 (Forbes), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.17. Henry Chance, Duke of 
Durham, Sagacity and Inconstancy also 
ran.

Second race, % mile. Washington Nur
sery—Fllligrane, 109 (Littlefield), even, 1; 
Caoutchouc, 115 (Hlrach). 4 to 5. 2; Coun
selor Wemberg, 115 (H. Lewis), 10 to 1. 3. 
Time .50%. Rusher and Meehanus also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, Washington Handicap 
—Thomas Cat, 116 (O’Leary), 15 to 1, 1; 
Bannock. 115 (Sims), 2 to 1, 2; Don’t Care, 
103 (Penn), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Dog- 
gett. Sailor King and Sensational also ran. 

ce. 9-16 mile,
Mart Gary, liO (O'Leary), 5 to 2, 1; Spe
cialist, 107 (Murphy). 2 to 1. 2; Tyran, 110 
(Sims), 8 to 5, 3. Time .58%. Roysterer, 
Brown Flirt. Merriness, A1 Reeves, Tu- 
desque, Candlestick and Extreme also ran.

Fifth race, 2% miles, steeplechase—Deca
pod, 155 (Byrne), 6 to 5, 1; Jack Pot, 140 
(Anderson), 20 to 1, 2; Mars Chan. 164 
(Hanwalt), 8 to 5, 3. Time 5.22. Ingot 
also ran. * •

* M lies stars in the Cycle
Firmament

Baseballs
Announcement Made ifl President 

Powers' First Bulletin.
taps. Pic real I Beat Bob Neeley.

Memphis, April 23.-1116 Cotton Steeple
chase over the full course was the feature 
of .the program at Montgomery Park to-day 
and, despite the threatening aspect of the 
weather, It brought out one of the biggest 
crowds of the meeting. It was won in l 
clever style oy A. G. Blakeley’s 4-year-om |l 
Capt. Pier sail, Which was giving age and 
weight to his company. Capt. Piersall was 
a 6 to 5 favorite. He waited upon Bob 
Neeley until the last time around and then 
Murpny gave him his head on the down 
grade, *aud he caught Neeley at the 14th 
jump. After that it was a walkover for 
him. Turning ont on the main track after 
crossing the last hurdle, he slipped In the* 
mud and came near falling, but pulled him
self together again, came on and won by 
four lengths fri>m Bob Neeley, which was 
eight lengths before My Luck. Capt. Pier
sall Is one of the best steeplechasers In 
the country. Blakeley will ship him east 
to-morrow night in company with his stable 
companions, Snowdown, Col. Welghtman 
and Cadillac. They will go In the same 
car with Ornament, May Hemstead, Macy,
Algol and Woverton, all consigned to Mor
ris Park. Patterson was ready to ship or
nament, May Hemstead and the Schorr trio, 
three days ago, but he postponed his start 
to accommodate Blakely. The flat races 
were run over muddy going. Leo Planter, 
with Martin up, easily wou the 5-furlong 
race for 2-year-olds, in which Chimura 
proved the contender, although Clarence S. 
had been voted that distinction by the bet
tors. Ben Frost and Sddonian were equal 
favorites in the mile selling and they had 
it between them from the three-quarters 
home. Ben Frost ran over Sidonian near 
the end and won easily by a length. He 
was entered to be sold for (890 and Robert
Kirkwood ran him up to (1000 and took Wilkesbarre—John • M Keena"
him. Our Bishop, out for the first time at Atherton, F W Odwell, W S 
the meeting, was a hot thing in the 5-fur- Minnehan, Suter Sullivan, John 
longs sprint, but he quit after running half j0hn Halligan and O J Mulhall. 
a mile. Nicholas got a running start and Toronto—Thomas Llpp, J Suthoff. W N
had the race all to himself. Sedan got Taylor, Mont McFarland, J E Johnston, 
away badly, saved a lot of ground on the j J Carney, James D Casey, W H Fox, 
turn and finished second. Fox. Chase won william Gaston, T J Sheehan, Frank C 
the half-mile for 2-yeor-olds through having Reisling, Frank Gatins, Andrew Reid and 
been favored as Nicholas was. She got James Cockman.
away two lengths to the good and was in Rochester—Peter Egan, Frank Bonner, 
front all the way, finishing handily by a joséph Gunson, William Massey, T Gillen, 
lengthennd a half from Leostratus, which William Clyrner, T C Griffin, Charles 
was half a length before Irene F. Remp Morse, Stanley Yerkes, John Walters, John 
was in a soft spot In the fifth race, 1 mile, O’Neil, Frank Boyd, Lester S German, T 
selling, and with 1 to 3 about him he won j Sheffler, George Harper and Thomas 
much more easily tham it looked. Beau- Johnson.
chump waited for him until the ninth pole Buffalo—L J Gilboy, B H Householder,
was reached, then he had to go to a drive William E Mains, W W Lawrence, James 
to land him winner by a length froA Crock- Field, George B Gray, William biggins, 
ett. Swing had all the early speed, but James Toman, John Cochran, William Urqu- 
quit as If short. He should be a hard horse hart, Ed Gremlnger, James A Brown, Sam 
to beat next time out. Summary: wise and William Mitchell B

First race, 5% furlongs-Leo Planter, 113 Eastern League staff of umpires 
(W. Martin), 1 to 2, 1; Chimura, 106 (Con- for 1898: James O’Neil and H< 
ley), 5 to 1. 2; Clarence B., 108 (T. Burns),
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%. Woodcut also ran.

Second race, 1 mile-rBen Frost, 95 (T.
Burns), 2 to 1, 1; Sidonian, 106 (Colley),
11 to 5. 2; Jaco, 104 (Crowhurst), 4 to 1,
3. Time 1.45%. Traveler, The Parrot< ,
Mouthed, Dawn, Domestic and Horlcon also 
ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Nicholas. 107 
(W. Martin), 7 to 2, 1; Sedan. 102 (Crow
hurst), 5 to 1, 2; A1 Lone, 100 (KJtley), 9 
to 2, 3. Time 1.04%. Protus, Harrle Floyd,
Easter Eve, Our Bishop, Gammadlon and 
Red also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Fox Chase,106 
(Conley). 3 to 1. 1;-Leostratus, 103 (Crow
hurst), 15 to 1, 2; Irene F., 103 (T. Barns).
6 to 1, 3. Time .53%. Irene Daly, Dfser.
Treepot. Lygia, Amelia T., Ruth Black and 
Voice also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Remp. 107 
(Beauchamp), 1 to 2. 1; Crockett, 105 (Hoth- 
ersoll), 4 to 1, 2; Twing, 103 (A. Barret),
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Brandywine also

Give unqualified judgment in fa 
vor of Detachable Tires—

Sandy McDermott end Frank O’Lougbltn 
Are Ike New Men, While O'Neil and 
Deeseher Are Still en tke Mat—Official 
List sf Approved Contract» — Season 
Opens en Tkersday.

Sporting Editor World : The regular 
championship season ot the Eastern League 
of the Professional Baseball Clubs will 
open on Thursday, April 28, 1888, witn 
games scheduled as follows: Buffalo at 
Syracuse. Rochester at Wilkes-Barre, To
ronto at Sprlngtield and Montreal at Pro
vidence. Tne rollowlug Eastern League 
contracts have been approved for the sea
son of 1898:

Syracuse — Joseph Hanlvan, John J 
O’Brien, Frank A Burrlll, Frank Shiebeck,
H B Voorbees, F T Belt, James Garry, H 
J Earle, M J Stanley, J J O’Brien, John 
Malarkey, A Lezotte, W F Klsenger, George 
W Blackburn and Henry J Lampe.

Springfield—Bert Ratboun, George O Hem
ming, James B Rogers, L M Johnson,
Larry Battam, Dan Green M G Gleason,
James Korwan, Thomas J Brady, MB
Yaw. A F Nichols, M McDermott Frank ap£ best tires YOU know Of

Providence—Henry W Lynch, W Braun, ^
J J Egan, George S Hodson, Curt Weigand, g . - , . . r?the best the world knows of.

TheJGriffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St„ Toronto.

this was very flattering to those In charge,
■

i
rear commo- Three fixtures were Included In the after-

lnteresting Reports afld Discussions 
at Annual Meeting.

S Noblit, J C Drauby and F F Rudderham.
Montreal—Charles W Luskey, F. Jack- i 

lltsch, William Smink, M. Mullen, H A 
Sanders, H Hughes, W Yerrlck, R H 
Miner, Thomas • F Hewitt, Frank Miller,
J C Barry, J M Shearou, C H Elsey, R H 
Butler, Thomas Bannon and W W Clark.

C M H 
ght, Dan 
Halligan,

and said he honed it would hang on the 
wall for many years. In the curent issue of “The Cycle Age and Trade_ 

Review,” Messrs. H. A. Lozier & Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio, tell the dealers in confidence :

Itosedale Beat* llnmlll# i ai Golf.
The Rosedale Golf Club played a friendly 

match with the Hamilton clnb at Hamilton 
yesterday afternoon. Itosedale won by 18 
holes. Score:

W'rlfc C. T. c I» a Goad Financial Condition 
-ffecesnary Changes In the Bylaws 
Made—Presentation to Ex-Vice-Commo
de re C. A. B, Brown - Mr. Boswell 
Talks on the Clnb’s Grievances.

i Hamilton.
.’i.............OPatteson

.. .0 J. Crerar.............
..2P. D. Crear ...
..2 Bristle .......
. .5 Ferrie.................
..illaslltt. ...................... 0
..oH. Crerar .
. .4 Ilrown ...
..7L. Ferrie ..

...OF. Martin ................5

...OS. Greenway

Itosedale. “The nearest approach to perfect equip
ment is a detachable Inner tube that is 
light, resilient, quickly and easily re
paired when punctured, and when re
placed on the rim stays on until 
you take it off”—with these

..3Lyon ., 
Hooa .. 
Johnston 
KIrJc ... 
Baillle . 
White 
Uutchcnm . 
Strath ..... 
Macdounell.. 
McMurtry . 
H. Martin ..

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club was held Saturday night 
at the town club house. The attendance 
was one of the largest in the history of 
the dub. _

The first business was the reading of the 
following annual report, presented by the 
honorary secretary, F. J. Rlcarde-Seaver;

There were 32 meetings of the Committee 
of Management and 21 of the Sailing Com
mittee daring the year.

Yachting—It is to be regretted that the 
racing during the past season was not all 
that could be desired, especially In the 
larger classes. In the 27, 22 and special 
skiff classes the events were spirited and 
veil contested, and it is hoped that these 
classes will be largely augmented this, 
spring. It is well known that experience 
feaiued by yachtsmen, trained in 
smaller craft, will strengthen and advance 
the sailing interests of the club and en
able It to maintain its position at the head 
of the yachting organizations of the Great 
Lakes. An attractive prize list Is assured 
for the coming season, providing each class 
can bring to the line a sufficient number 
of boats to make the racing Interesting.

The regatta of the Lake Yacht Racing 
Association at Toronto on July 27 was not 
altogether a success, owing to the excep
tionally heavy weather that prevailed.

The proposed rendezvous to be held at 
Kingston this summer is favorably thought

...0

*Total .................. ...9Total..........................27

The Mound*. X

Dunlop Tires are so Good 
that Sturdy Britons won’t 
Ride Any But Dunlop’s.

There was a big attendance at the meet 
Saturday at Captain Forsyth Grant s 
house in Rosedale. The run was through 
the Don ravines to Thorncliffe and then 
through the Boyd farms to the townllne, 
and still further east through Heron’s bush 
south and east again through Heron’s busb, 
with a finish in rear of Crew’s Hotel. In 
the absence of the master, Captain For
rester hunted the pack. Two ladies finish
ed, Mrs. Macdougall and Mrs. L. Mc
Carthy. Some 20 members also finished. 
The run was a good one, and the going 
heavy. The Don was forded half-a-doze* 
times

engaged 
Doee-

cher, last year’s Eastern League staff; 
Sandy McDermott, last year National 
League, and Frank O’Loughlln. last year 
New York State League.

T. Powers, President.

ermanrace, % mile—Varus, 116 (Penn),

P.
New York, April 23.

National League on Balnrdav.
R. H. E.

010000002-3 7 2 
100000100-2 8 3 

Batteries—McJames and Clarke; Nichols 
and Bergen.

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia ..
New York

Batteries—Murphy, Dunkle, Donohue and 
McFarland: Doheny and Warner.

At Washington:
Washington ..,.21001200 2— 8 11 1
Brooklyn............. 1 001 1 6 0 0 x— 8 14 4

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Payne 
and Ryan.

Other games postponed, rain.

At Baltimore;
Baltimore...........
Boston ...............

the

R. H. E.
1 0 £ 0 0— 9 13 4
2 10 1 x—14 14 3

A Jolly for Montreal.
Montreal, April 24.—Hal. B. Donly, sec

retary of the C. W. A. executive, has 
written a letter to Cnief Consul Rattray, 
of the Montreal district, stating that any 
claims that Montreal may make for he 
world s meet of 1809 will be carefully con
sidered by the executive. Mr. Donly savs 
there is no doubt, that Toronto, if the 
number of wheelmen is considered, is en- 

19 titled to the meet, but Montreal may be 
able to offer other advantages.

4 0 2 
.441Fourth ra maidens—Gen.

ffMHVVVVIVItfftffffR. H. E.

ID

Of. rnn “By direct wire.”During the past season there were 
club races successfully sailed to a finish. 
The Queen’s Cup was raced for on July 1 
at Toronto and won by the Aggie. The 
race for the Prince of Wales* Cap was sail
ed on Sept. 6 and won by the Wa-Wa.

Entertainment»—A garden party was held 
at the grounds of the Island Chib on Aug. 
19, in honor of tb&, visit to Toronto of the 
British Association for the Advancement of 
Science. The guests of the club included 
the Governor-General and the Countess of 
Aberdeen, Lord and Lady Kelviruand other 
distinguished visitors.

A garden party
on Jubilee Day, June 22, a- reception to 
the members of the Convention 
elated Charities on Jnly 8, and a club din
ner to Messrs. Herrick, Duggan, James 
Rose and the crew' of the Glencalrn II., on 
Sfpt. 6. A series of ten weekly dances 
was held at the Island club house. These 
dances were most popular and well at
tended. The visitors’ dining room was also 
R popular feature.

A most enjoyable and largely attended 
smoking concert was held nt the town club 
house on Saturday, Feb. 12, 1898.

An Interesting Illustrated lecture on “The 
Life of Nel«*on” was given by the kindness 
of Mr. H. J. Wickham. late R. N., under 
the joint auspices of the club and the 
Navy League, at Association Hall, on Oct. 
21, 1897, the anniversary of Trafalgar Day.

The Increased popularity of the 
talnments provided by the club is demon
strated by the fact that in this connection 
the committee are enabled, for the first 
time In many years, to show* a surplus.

Club Ball—A very successful olub ball, 
under the patronage of His Excellency the 
Governor General,, and the Countess of 
Aberdeen, was held In the Horticultural 
PavUTon on Nov. 19. 1897.

Bowling—The lîfcwns were In better con
dition and the bowling season more suc
cessful than In several years. The Walker 
Trophy was won by thé Mitchell Lawn 
Bowling Club, and there were more 
friendly matches played during the past 
Bf nsou than nnv in the history of the club.

» 1,°'Yn Club—The verandahs of the town 
have been enclosed with glass sashes.

Is thereby rendered a 
tho15intere in<1 Invlt,ng rasort throughout

Life Memberships—By resolution passed

Sixth race, Cotton Steeplechase, full 
course—Capt. Plersali, 148 (T. Murphy), t? 
to 5, 1; Bob Neeley, 148 (Kidd), 13 to 5. 2; 
My Luck, 110 (Husted), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
5.47. Uncle Jim and ,Hats Off also ran.

National League en Sunday.
At St. Louis— R.H.E.

St Louis ..... 20601081 *-13 7 1 
Httsburg ..j.. ; ID O 0 0 « 0dH>- 111 1 

«les-7ifiughey and Clements; Gard- 
fUlén and Shriver.

-BP" Every pair of “Slater Shoes” 
[ bears a descriptive tag which tells what 
I every shoe wearer wants to know before 
I he buys, He thus gets the information 
j “by direct wire” from the makers who 

ought to know its hidden" materials 
l**w^*^ and could not afford to mis- 

represent them. Goodyear 
Welted.

— sole, #3.00, #4.00 and #5.00
^ l^Nper pair.

, • Entries for Aqnedeet.
Aqueduct Race Track, April 23.—Follow

ing are the entries for the opening day at 
the Aqueduct :

First race, %, selling—Gotham 119, Zanone 
Decide lit. Brawl 112, Summersea, Takun

107, Arabian 106, Lambent 102, Cam- 
pi'fila 100, Storm Queen, Shy Fox, Miss 
Teeny 89.

Second race 4Ü furlongs curbstone—Dr. 
Fitzsimons, Roraert, Over Board, Covallerla 
110, Joe Carrole, Peace, Mall Bag, Chemi
sette, Grown, Kllarm. Ellen B 107.

Third race, selling, fm furlongs—Maximo, 
Gomez 115, Lucid 112. Hairpin 11», First 
Fruit, Bleuheard, Aratuma 106, Byron 
Gross 103, Corelli 102, Filament. Prince Auk- 
land 100, Tent Pin 99, Jilted 97

Fourth race, Carter handicap, 7/i miles— 
Sunaft 126, Storm King 118. Mazarine. Our 
Johnny, Varus 116, Tanls 114. The Maxman 
112, Sensational HO, Ortoland, Tabouret, 
Mrrsian. Delude 108, Don’t Care 106, Sailor 
King 104. Zell a 100. ,

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 40 yards- 
Cherrr Leaf 116. Roundsman 115. King r. 
117, Lansdnle 112, Ben Ronald 109, Pass-

108, Mt. Washington 105, Long Ac.e
9~S,v’ralcc,Celling 4% fnrlongs-The Diver 
110, Diva 109, Mt. Clements f08,
Bf-bMe 107. Haiden 102. Lady Landis. Bessie 
Taylor, Ninety Cents, Mies Mark, Claptrap

7/lEleycle Brief*.
Hutchins and Middleton, worked on a 

tande mfor tne first time this year at the 
Island Saturday.

/J
Batt

ner, KUIen and Shrix 
At Louievllle— - - 

< Cleveland .. 
Louisville

To-day nt Mem phi*
Memphis Race Track, April 23.—Follow

ing are the entries for to-dav.
First race, selling. % mlle-^Good Times 

116. Horseshoe Tobneco, High Jinks 105. 
Laureate 103, Mill Stream 101. Stella B, 
Trombone 96, Empress Josephine 87.

Second race. Malden» % mile—Lizzie R 
115, Sagltta. Be True. Parker Bruce 113! 
Irene F„ Leo Strata», Lafayette, Chi
mura, Granby, John Mannion, Lizzie Kel
ly 110, Bridal Tour. Coosada, Blaze Face. 
Judge Rankin 107.

Third race, % mile—Tom Colline, Eitholln. 
112, Opaque, Dacian 107, Forget Not 104. 
Crocket 102,

Fourth race, Turn Verein Handlcao,1 mile 
—J. A. Grey, Rerap 101. Fervor 102, Linda 
95. Judge Steadman, Eleanor Holmes 90

Fifth race, selling. % mile—Vanbrunt 110 
Rey Salacar 110, Rey Salazar 107. Never 
104, Gammadlon 103. High Noon 102, Kos- 
cfo 101. Hester 99, Winslow 98. Eavesnrlng 
97. Bllthful 96. Tacbus 95. Al Lore, Dawn. 
Domsie. Mamie Onllan 03. Duiac. Lau-^l 
Leaf 92. Raymond F., The Brewer 87, 
Mike Hawley 84. Ma Angellne 85, Ber- 
well 82.

raoe' 8ellInS- 1 1-1« miles—Schedule 
^ Waddell. Laureate

104. Giola 303. Ring Ringer 107. Robert 
Bonner 97, Jim Flood 95. C. S. Bush 94, 
Bob Roy II. 95, Red, Tony Honlg 94, 
Henrlca 89.

- • % " IkHJBL
.. 2 0 0 2 0 5 0 0 0- 912 2 

oulsville .. .! 0 0:0 1 0.0 0 0.0— 1 6 2 
Batteries—Wilson and O’Connor; Magee, 

Fraser, Dexter and Wilson.

The fine weather on Saturday saw a num
ber of wheelmen work out at the Island 
track. Trainer Nye has his two riders In 
good shape. On Saturday at the Island 
track T. B. McCarthy and Angu 
went a half in 1.03. and the mile

Morrison, captain of the 
Athenaeum Bicycle Club has donated a 
handsome gold medal, to be presented to 
the member attending the most club runs 
during the season, commencing May 1. Pre
sident C. H.
Saunders have 
the same purpose.

insos

s McLeod 
in 2.08.and darice were also held Montreal Win* In 18 Innings.

Reading, April 23.—The game between 
Montreal and Reading to-day was one of 

s season. It

Mr. W.
of Asso- Stamped on thethe most exciting seen here 

took 12 Innings to decide and from the 7th 
Innings until the last man went out In the 
12th It was a case of gilt-edged ball all 
round. Reading got on to Yerrlck In the 
third for several hits and he was relieved 
by Butler, who proved a puzzle that could 
not be solved. Score:

R. H. B.

Riggs and Vice-President Ed 
e also promised medals for 1“THE SLATER SHOE.”CATALOOOl

Fate.
Lillie York Football Club

At a meeting of thè Little York Football 
Club, held the ot her evening, the foi (owing 
officers were elected: Hon. Presidents, Mr. 
George Empbringham, sr., and Mr. Frank 
Gilding; president, Thomas Paterson; first 
vice-president, W. J. A. Carnahan; second 
vice-president, W. H. Givins; secretary- 
treasurer, J. L. Paterson; captain, T. 
BfWulee; vice-captain, W. Booth; Team 
Committee, J. Empbringham, Jr.. A. Grant, 
and H. Blaylock; mascot, John P. Taylor.

Reading..00400010000 0— S^l 5 
Montreal. 0 3 200000000 1— 6 13 2 

Batteries—-Mills and Heydon; Yerrlck, 
Butler and Jacklitz.

lb]

The Slater Shoe Store,
______89 King Street West.______

over
Tarent. Win» Twice.

Toronto defeated Paterson twice. On Fri
day the score was: Toronto, 11; Paterson, 
4, and on Saturday Toronto, 10; Paterson 0.

98.
CicM Come at 8, HI. C.

The Ramblers played their opening game 
.Saturday afternoon on the grounds at St. 
Michael's College, and won by 3 runs to 
2 The leaguers seem a well-balanced 
team and will surely be a factor In the 
lslanil race. The game was a pitchers’ 
battle young O'Connor, the college twiri- 
er, striking out a dozen men. Hardy was 
effective at critical stages, and, though he 

,,, gave eight bases on balls, the score was
* ‘rat race, selljng, % mile—Hoffman, 1U4 kept down to two runs. A good crowd 

tH. Williams), 5 to 2, 1; Loyalty, 106 (Aker), saw the game, which was especially ln- 
8 to 5, 2; Bill Dawdy, 98 tHiggins), 8 to 1, tercstlng on account of the closeness of 
?; J1™? Motilla, Aunt Jane, Sir the score;
l'red, Kallitan, Dago, Jack Hayes, Millie É.H.B.
M,, Pinchbeck, K.C. and Waldeck also ran. Ramblers .. .. 000061002—3 6 5 

Second race, & mile, selling—Lady Blazes, St Michael's ..00010000 1— 2 6 7 
9| (Sheppard), 2 to 1, 1; Bezlque, 97 (Pow- Batteries—Hardy and Gordon; O’Connor

"‘tJorma aDd F,tZgera'd-

golll^^lr,8!» and* Gyp^y p0»

both side» of the Atlantic Ocean, wai 
inatantlÿ killed Friday by being struck by 
a train on the Philadelphia and Reading 
Railway at Germantown, a suburb of Phila
delphia.

Saturday afternoon 
quoits were 
ground». Sue 
Black of Flora, Mr. Russell of Scotland and 
the redoubtable Mr. Stalker of Toronto 
were on hand and enjoyed the game as 
of yore, 
a match
Henderson, who ha» lighted him to many 
a victory, and Mr. Stalker.

drevllle and Calm. They are open for 
challenges, average age 13 year».
- Ollie Beard is still a Western League 
Insurgent. He proposes to remain at home 
and play Sunday games In Jeffersonville, 
Ind., rather than submit to a cut by De
troit lu his salary from (250 to (175 per 
month.

Vickery wants to go to war and Mana
ger Truifiey has to keep him under sur
veillance to keep him from enlisting. That's 
why there is a padlock on his bedroom 
door.—Hartford Post. One glance at the 
blossoms on Vickery’s nose tells why there 
Is need of padlocking his room.—Springfield 
Union.

Manager Lush has begun the weedlng- 
bv releasing Outfielders Baden 
They gave the least promise 

of any of his youngsters, and he has more 
material left than he can find use for. 
This reduces his string to 18, with four yet 

Brouthers, Bannon, Dr. Smith

Corrigan HUT •" Selling Bate,
Francisco, April 23,-The talent had 

Its Innings at Ingleslde - ^
favorites won. Tne going was fast.ana 
smooth, a big crowd was out and 20 book 
makers were In line. There Is a n0| °tn 
rpmilnte selling race prices, and out oi 
it came the loss oSHurly Burly by Ed. Uor- 
rican After the filly had won a fast race,
Sam Hildreth Bid her In at $2000. Reno
of native breeding, won thestokeof ‘be 
dnv, the California Steeplechase He was 
heavily backed. Onr Climate declined from 
2 to 1 to 10 to 1 In the betting. The la* 
glcside steeplechase course Is a stiff one 
and Onr Climate’s capacity does UPt go 
above hnrdles and speed. He could not 
go the course, and finally fell. Toluca, a 
good filly, beat Canace In a drive for the 
first race, and Obsidian, the son of Aus
tralian Stromboll, played with his field n 
the second. Then came the Hurly Burly 
and Reno Incidents. Hurly Burly, by the 
wav, Is the daughter of a speedy mother, 
Helter Skelter. Lena, at all too long a 
price, won the fifth race easily, with San 
Marco, the favorite, a dismal and lame 
fourth. The last race went to Briar Sweet, 

bcautlfullv-bred symmetrical and speedy 
miss, which ran the seven furlongs In 
1.2614. Summary:

First race, 4 furlongs—Toluca, 110 (Fig 
gott), 8 to 5, 1: Canace. 107 (Clawson), 25 
to-1, 2: Sweet Oakes, 107 (G. Wilson), 7 to
2, 3. Time .48(4. Banewor, Amoltepec, 
Buena Ventura and Anna Page also ran.

Second race, 4(4 furlongs—Obsidian, 103 
(J. Woods), 7 to 5, 1; Aeh, 112 (Claytonl, 
5 to 2, 2; Master Lee. 110 (G. Wilson),

, 1, 3. Time .55(4. Faveraham, Han- 
tello, Polka, Rey Hcoker and Baby King 
also rnn. „ , _

Third race, 6 furlongs—Hurly Buriy, 87 
(Clawson), 4 to 5, 1; Chihuahua, 99 (J. 
Woods), 12 to 1, 2: San Mateo, 110 (Clay
ton), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Mofitallade. 
Sly, Midas, Zamar II and Queen Blazes 
also ran.

Fourth race, full course, steeplechase— 
Reno, 154 (G. Cochran), 6 to 5. 1: Gov.

' Budd, 144 (Cairns), 4 to 1, 2; Sllvardo, 154 
(Higgins), 7 to 1, 3. Time 7.40. Espérance 
and Our Climate also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Lena, 108 (McIntyre), 12 
to 1, 1: Cromwell. 115 (McDonald), 10 to 
1, 2; Mistral II., Ill (Hennessey). 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.42(4. San Marco, Twinkle Twiuk, 
Ofleetn, Fortune, Attleus, Wawona and 
Loch Ness also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Briar Sweet, 07 
(Clawson), even. 1; May W„ 108 (Gouini, 
7 to 2. 2; Rubicon. 116 (Flggott), 5 to 1,
3. Time 1.26(4. Morlnel also ran.

T. A. C. Hail a «reel Show.
SanThe second performance of the T. A. C. 

minstrel show on Saturday night drew as 
large an audience as on opening nigh^ and 
If anything, the performance was better. 
The committee are to be congratulated on 
the

Second Cliolee. In ihe Rain.
Cincinnati, April 23.—A fast track and a 

good crowd was spoiled to-day by a.driz
zling rain, which fell all afternoon. Fa
vorites won In but two of the six events, 
second choices being successful In the other 
four. Summaries:

several games qf 
pitched on Mr. Richardson's 
h old champions as Mr.success of their undertaking, 

alien that of any given by
The 
pro

fessionals in Toronto. The cake walk again 
went to the Athenaeum pair—Pud Woods 
and Miss Fred Sterling—with the Calumet 
pair—George Young and Miss Percy Rog
ers—a good second. Daring both perform
ances Mr. Jack Turton showed clever abil
ity as an Interlocutor. It is likely that the 
performance will be repeated In one of 
the theatres at an early date.

w equ

Mr. Rle.bardw>n expects to arrange 
for next Saturday between Mr.

fieerge Orion Always Wine.
Princeton, N.J., April 23,-The ninth an

nual spring opening handicap games at 
the Varsity field were successfully pulled 
off to-day. George W. Orton of the Tor
onto Lacrosse A, A. won from scratch tbs 
one mile run In 4.28. -

out ocess
ean.7.and

s
Baseball BreTltles.

Dlneen pitched three Innings for Wash- 
lngton on Friday, and after Brooklyn had 
batted out T runs he retired.

Alexander & Anderson's team defeated 
the P. W Ellis Company by 10 to 9. Bat. 
teries—Parsons and Lundy; Valller and 
Creighton.

Cockman and Reid are still at Newark, 
N. J , from where they write to Toronto 
friends that they are still under contract 
with Irwin's team.

At Woodstock an 11-lnnlngs 
tween the \ Verity Company of 
and Hay & Co. of Woodstock resulted In 
favor of Hoy & Co., by 8 to 7.

Tne Toronto» play at waterbury, Ut„ 
to-day and to-morrow. On Wednesday they 
take a rest preparatory to opening the sea- 

at Springfield on Thursday.

so ran.

(Everett), 10 to 1, 2; Friar John, 100 (Pow
ers), 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.14. Royal Choice 
Hcrmlna, Sue Nell and Valida also rna 

fourth race, 1 mile—Eddie Burke, 107 
(J. Hill), 6 to 1, 1; Panchita II., 97 (Ever- 
ett), 6 to 1, 8; Horace, 87 «(night), 5 to 2, 
3. Time 1.44(4. Banquo It., Komurasakl 
Skate Elkin, What Next and Krlss Krlngle 
also ran.

FHth race, selling, % mlle-Mnzeppa, 104 
(Campbell), 4 to 1, 1: Albert S., llo (L 
Smith), 10 to 1, 2; Marlto, 93 (Sheppard)! 
1 to 3. 3. Time 1.17. The Star of Bethle
hem, Senator Quay, Sky Lark and Orphan 
Pilot also ran. v

s1!?06* furlongs, selling—Meddler 
1M (Sullivan), 4 to 5, 1; Allie Belle 86 
(Dugan), 2 to L 2; Bertha Nell, 99 (LvnchV, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. The Naulahnkn 
Barnap, Albert L., Fixed Star and Liver! 
pool also ran.

to r 
and

eport,
Brady.

(Additional Sporting on Page 5.Jeff Blakey pitched a winning game for 
Taunton on Thursday against the Acme 
Colored-Giants. Score. 11 to 2. Of Jeff's 

Taunton Terald said: Pitcherpitching the 
siukey was effective at critical times and 

kept the hits well scattered. He has good 
command of the ball and was as strong in 
the eighth Inning as in the first..

The Pastimes defeated the Clippers 
the Old Lacrosse Grounds. Score:

a Investment%
of My Life.

The fcmbnnt I paid yon for curing 
me of drunkenness was the best in
vestment I ever made. A man sees 
a new side to life—hasn’t the slight
est desire for whiskey—in fact, dis
likes It. Hundreds of testimonials. 
Write

Manager Lake burnt SaaKarlem.
Box 21ft. Oakville. Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

m % n
game be- 
Brantford B.H.B.

Pastimes............20120023 5—1518 4
Clippers............  30100000 0— 4 7 9

Batteries—Cadman and Tolley; Sinclair 
and Smith. The feature» was tfce heavy 
batting of the Pastimes. ^

The Eastern Stars met defeat at the 
hands of the La Salle boys, although the 
Stars played an errorless game. Score 11 
to 2. The pitching of Drohan proved an 
enigma to the Stars. The features were 
the quick and accurate throwing of Short
stop Gillooly and atcher G. O’Grady. 
These boy» are open for games In the 
city, or any outside towns. Average 
16 years. Address C. S. Malone, La 
Institute, Duke-street.

40 to

son
defeated the Cres-The Young Orioles 

cents on the former’s grounds by 15 to 18. 
Battery for winners—Byrne, Drohan, Lan- 13

age
SalleThe best Bicycle Saddle at 

any price—The Christy.

And the price of the Christy 
Bicycle Saddle is only $2.50.

“No pumping, no punctures—just ride.*
Sporting Miscellany

Aid- Ned Hanlan has called a meeting of 
the Midsummer Regatta Committee for to
night at the City Hall at 8 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club’» Bowling Club will be 
held at the Victoria Club Tuesday night. 
May 3, at 8 o’cl’ock.

The Gore Vale senior and intermediate 
team» will practice each night this week 
at 5.30 o'clock on Elmdale Rink, Bathnrat- 
etreet. Every member is requested to at
tend.

This afternoon the executive of the O. 
H. A. will meet at Secretary Beaton’» of
fice to consider the reinstatement of Joe 
Forester and Jim Macdonald, on the re
commendation of the C. L. A.

The Toronto Bowling League will give 
a mammoth smoker try-morrow night for 
the different team» at the Llederkranz. A 
flr»t-ela»s program has been arranged, and 
the prizes will be presented to the respec
tive winners.

William Jarvis, an old English cricketer, 
and known to nearly all the cricketer» on

4 ej^Spoodrich-Resflex Single Tubes are the only bi- 
cycle tires used in the United States Army.

They are the only tires used in the Spanish-American 
war.

“Pump ’em once a month”—perfectly air-tight. 
“Mend ’em in a minute”—no dirty fingers 

either.

The Good• 
rich-Resflex 
is the best

of the Good- They'll go on your new wheel free—or they’ll 
rich-made give your old wheel new life.

] Come and see^em.
We re showing ’em to callers.

American Tire Company, Limited,
164 King St. West, Toronto.]

The Ingleslde entries for to-day follow: 
First race. 4 furlongs, maiden two-year- 

old fillies—Crossmollna, Winifred, La Juani
ta, Practice, Ocorona and Anna Page. 105 
each: Modwena, Cymoma and St. Christine, 
110 each. >

Second race, 7 furlongs—Queen Nubia.
Justine. 101

üü HAROLD A. WILSON CO
tires. Lacrosse—To the Trade

I have been informed that there are some 
parties advertising Lally Lacrosses at lower 
prices than they can be sold tor, as a bait, 
and when they receive orders for them 
they send others claiming to be as good as 
the Lally stick.

If yoo cannot get Lally’s lacrosse from 
yonr dealer send direct to

F. LALLY, Cornwall. Ont.

35 KING STREET WEST,
TOROXTO.

Zaraida, Break o' Day and 
each: Attlcna. Pleasanton. Tnlare, Sten
tor. Lveky Star, Alvin E. and Sonlro. 1'I3 
each: Hermnnlta, 164; Kaiser Ludwig. 
Lochnesa, Chorine 0., Zarrn. Cromwell, 
Don fiara and William O'B.. inn each.

Third rare. 1(6 miles—Berpardlllo. 101; 
Bnekxva, 105; Ostler Joe, 108; Cau't Dance, 
110.

Fourth race, 1 116 miles, hurdle—Texar-

*
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SITUATIONS WANTED.
1) OSITION BY ELECTRICIAN (22,.. 
ST four years' experience; well up OB 
construction work, also fair draughtsman 
Best of references If necessary. Box tia" 
World Office. , ^

%
BUSINESS CHANCES.

------------------- -—-......... a,
YOUNG MAN WITH 
six years' experience In 

with from $2500 to $3000 
capital, would like to enter partnership 
with well-established stock and mining 
broker in Toronto or Montreal. Address ■ 
X.Y.Z., World Office.

$3000
banking and

WILL BUY NEW STOCK 
of boots and shoes, corner 

•tore. Box 54 World.
$777

HELP WANTED.

VX7 ANTED — HAND-STITOHERS FOB 
TT bicycle saddle work. H. A. Loiter 

j k Co., Toronto Junction.

j \IT ANTED-GENKRAL SERVANT FOR 
TT small family. 170 Jameson-avenue.

\\T ANTED-GOOD ADVERTISING SO- 
W Heitor on a Toronto weekly. Call 

I Room 8, 63 Yonge-strcet.
■■

tyy 1NTBD—HELP — RELIABLE MENIn every locality; local or traveling, 
to introduce a new discovery and keep 05, 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country- 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 216 eow.

PERSONAL.

DBmfnTtionB HÆtKŒ
difficulties; consultation free; stnetest coa- 

Chief office, 81 King- 
’phone 8041, house

4
ifidence maintained, 

street east. Office 
pffone 8039.

STORAGE.

T7\ AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JD wishing to place their household ef* 
feet» In storage wift do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 8C9 Spadlna- 
avenue.

BUSINESS CARDS^
ARTIES BRINGING HORSES TO THl 

Horse Show will find good box stalls 
ngle ones with good board at Queeû 

City Livery, 179 Queen-street west, one 
block from Armouries. Robert Ewing.

P
or si

r ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME.
I j mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes j 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street. 135

MEDICAL.
fxB, COOK. THROAT AND LONGS. 
J } Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street. Toronto._________________

|"X R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
IJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let

ters answered. 93 Carlton-stxeet, Toronto. ■

OPTICIANS.
rpORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
_1_ Yonge-etreet, upstairs. A full line of 
spectaclee and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers’ prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. E. Hamill, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

-

VETERINARY.
FXNTAKlO VaTEitÏNABY COLLEGE^ 
Vf Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

T7\ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Jj ■ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
Mlaenses of dog». Telephone 14l.

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

n ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU WANT 
a good fitting suit In the latest 

styles, call at Queen’s, 810 College-street.
S

Ü OR SALE—PONY. CART AND HAR- 
Jj ness. Forty dollars, if bought ac 
once; 340 College-street.

TVÀMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
LJ sold on very easy terms, goods given 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable 
firm. Box 99 World. I

FOR SALE OR RENT.

171 OR SALE—A QUANTITY OF HOME- 
1J made apple Jelly. James Richardson, 
486 Greenwood-avenue. 13

T71 OR SALE OR TO RENT—MODERN 
I ■ ten-roomed brick house and stable, 
“Glengrove Park," decorated, finished In 
hardwood, hot water heating, over mantels, 
grates, bathroom, w.c. Lot 100 ft.xSOO ft 
Apply J. M. Anderson, Egllnton, Ont. 03

FINANCIAL.
A VoNEï'TO 'LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
IvL—Lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 2S Toronto-streeL To*

ART.

W, Li "FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 

Klng^treet west.
J.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
ings. 589 Jarvis-street.

FOR SALE.

A NICE LITTLE ICE CREAM AND 
confectionery business for sale cheap; 

twelve yearâ estaiUahed. Bowerman, Green 
& Co., IlaV^iltonytJamk^a. 36 ‘

Id CLifib^AV E H A VEX THE LARGEST 
in the city to 
will well repay 

Clap»

13 collection of maked 
select from at prices whic 
you to visit 
Cycle, 463

t us, before purchasing. 
Yoi«ge-slreq£Zx:ity.

PATENTS.

Ivy IDOUT AND MAXBEE—103 BAY- 
xi street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
tbe Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 

iKidout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer. ■
rn HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 

JL Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In P^ 
cnrlng Patents. Trade Marks. Cnven.s 
and Copyrights in Home and Foreign lat
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
'manufacturers* agents and organizing nna 
[promoting joint stock companies; full par* 
[Oculars on application; list of 100 inven
tions, mailed free. ____

HOTELS.
ALBION HOTEL," JAlïvis STREET, 

A Term)’, $1.0U to $l-5u a day. iako 
Parliament-street curs to East Market- 
Square' all convenieuees, aecomodation lot 
Sufi guests Special rates v> weekly hoarders. 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.
fit HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 pot 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,
1VORKDAI.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XX day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, l’rop^
IVICHARDBON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
J_i/ King-street and Spadinn-avenuc: fami- 
Hvs breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.
T ^ LLÏOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
]j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and Rt. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates (2 per day. J- W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

from
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Every man should wear oar

Athletic Supporters
and

Suspensory Bandages.
26o to 63.00.

Cell end see style..

HAHBOTTLE’S 136 King W, 
PHARMACY. Toronto-
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tached to the United States forces, as a * 
non-combatant, for the purpose of report
ing on the'Spanlsh-Amerlcan war.

(Japt. Lee's departure from Kingston at 
this Juncture Is somewhat unfortunate, as 
It will break up his class, Just at a time 
when a number of the fourth year men 
expect to graduate.

The suggestion has been made to the 
Government to select half a dosen officers 
from the permanent force aud attach them 

United States army, In the same 
way as Uapt. Lee. The experience which 
they would gain would be Invaluable.

A Pretest From tlie lllsley Tram.
There Is talk of a protest from the mem- 

bers of the Blsley team, this year, against 
the action of the Government In their de
cision that In all matches in which the 
entrance fees are paid by the Dominion 
Rifle Association, these fees are to be 
deducted from the aggregate team win- 
nlngs before such winnings will ne divided 
amongst the members of the team.

The Outcome of Undue Gossips.
The Free Press last night has the fol. 

lowing: "The tongues of Ottawa's 400 are 
wagging at a great rate to-day on account 
of a little unpleasantness which took 
place last night. In one of the city hotels, 
between two prominent society leaders. It 
Is alleged that the affair- was the outcome 
of an undue amount of gossip, and that 
but for Interference, the two ladles might 
have allowed their temper to have mas
tered their discretion.”

foregoing statement Is Incorrect 
The Incident referred to occurred a week 
ago, and consisted simply of the fact of 
one lady, who has recently taken up real- 
deuce here, showing a caller, one of “tht 
set," to the door Immediately she made 
her appearance.

Galling Gun Howard Talks of War.
Capt. Howard, of Gatling gun fame, was 

In the city yesterday. He has offered his 
services to President McKinley, and has 
received word to report for duty on Tues
day Asked if he thought the war would 
be a long one, (Japt. Howard stated that 
in his opinion It would not last longer 
than 90 days. “I do not see how It is 
possible for Havana or Porto Rico to hold 

l gainst the bombardment of she là and 
that will be sent In,” said he.

The 1st lelncesler so Gome le Canada.
Capt. Brown-Wallls of the Interior De

partment has Jus treceived.Information that 
the First Leinster Regiment, “The Old 
100th," will be stationed In Canada.

As the official organ (The Maple Leaf) of 
this regiment was going to press, the fol
lowing information was received: “Just as 
we are going to press the following tele
gram was received. Comment Is needless, 
except that the greatest excitement pre
vails at the idea of so sudden a move out 
of the United lngdom, only three years 
after onr return from foreign service."

Adjutant-General telegraphs: Hold First 
Leinster Regiment In readiness to embark 
for Halifax, N. 8., about 21th lust.; de
tailed Instructions to-morrow. Recruits at 
depot and battalion for 'before' march will 
embark. (Signed), ti , _ Adjutant.
“ 'General Royal Hospital, Dublin, April 

5, 1898.’ "
Clause Five or I lie Franchise A el.

The House of Commons sat niitll 4 o'clock 
the Government trying 
of the Franchise Act

WILL nill#
Memorandums of sales of goods, stocks, 
bouda and real estate or property of any 
kind Issued by brokers are to pay a gratt-

TeKgraph messages, except Pres* 
«patches, costing less than 2Uc, are taxed 
lc, and 3c above that. Custom house en- 
tries are taxed slightly, as are clearance 
papers for-cargoes destined for a foreign 
port. Law papers of all kinds, note pro- resta. cheques, acceptances, warehouse re- 
celpts, etc., pay small dues.

Tne bill also Imposes a system 
nage taxe» of 8c per ton per year upon 
all vessels from rorelgn 
the receipts from these duties $750.000 Is 
appropriated for the marine hospital ser- 
vice.

The loan
f°The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby 
authorized to borrow on thecredlt of the 
United States the sum of $5U0,UU0,0UU, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary and 
to prepare and Issue therefor, at not less 
thaS par, coupon or registered bonds of the 
United States In sucn^formM^he^mny

ï
eomc

MERE MAY BE A KICK ABOUT 
: THE CAPTURE OF BUENA VENTURE v- President McKi

,S. Consul-General at Ottawa Talks 
of an Anglo-American Alliance.

FigContinued from Page 1.
to the Washington, D.C., April 29 

Silent to-day called upon the p 
United States for the first time 
,s manifest their martial sti 

the call being upon Ur 
people to go forward. to Va I 
foreign foe. The Secretary of 
ed a new army corps. The , 
together with other news of t< 
td that the regular army 
BB Cuba, and that meanwhile 

will be equipped and dr

steamer, the Remus, Capt. Schwarner. of 
i' Hamburg, bound from Havana to Santl- 
. ago de Cuba in ballast. The commander 

of the Bemus said he knew nothing of 
I war having been declared between the 
[ United States and Spain, and Ensign 
i Brumby made the usual apologies. The 

Remus was then allowed to proceed, after 
l having had a more narrow escape than 
È usually falls to the lot of a merchant- 
i man:

As the sun was setting the New York 
returned to the Pedro, took her In tow and 
proceeded to rejoin the squadron. The 
flagship and her prize were almost off 

1 Morro Oastle at about 7 p.m., and about 
six miles ’ off shore. The barber light of 
Havana could be plainly seen from the 
leeks of the flagship, which, during the 
ifternoon, had been stripped for action 
tnd showed no lights at nil.

Ensign Brumby Joined Lieut. Gapehart 
in board the Pedro and the prize sailed 
lor Key West without an escort nt 8 p.m.

A Very Close Shave.
The New York then steamed to the 

northwest and eventually picked up the 
iquadron. In so doing, a serious collision 
was narrowly averted. A newspaper de
spatch boat, the Anita, unable to distin
guish the flagship In. the darkness, at
tempted to cross her bows. The New 
Xork was then under good headway, and, 
to the correspondent of the Associated 
Frees, who was on the bridge. It seemed 
Impossible to stop the New -York In time. 
With great presence of mind Ensign Edle, 
the officer of the watch, signalled to re
verse thq engines and had the helm put 
hard to port, at the same time blowing 
the signal to close the water-tight bulk
head. The Anita, however, slipped past 
the New York's ram, with about 20 yards 
to spare, thanks to the cool Judgment and 
prompt action of Ensign Edle.

The Admiral said, to the correspondent, 
previously: “I shall not report the bloqk- 
Bde to the Secretary of the Navy, until It 
H thoroughly established. This. It Is like
ly, will be to-morrow."

Plucky Admiral and Crew.
The Admiral's plucky dash with the New 

York almost on to the Cuban beach, and 
Its satisfactory termination, have gained 
new laurels for him with bis already en
thusiastic and devoted command. During 
the concluding features of the boarding 
of the Pedro and the Remns the rest of 
the United States squadron bad disap
peared from view, and there was no one 
to dispute the honor with the New York 
of the first capture In Caban waters. A 
newspaper boat followed her, but was left 
far. In the rear. The Dauntless, despatch 
boat of the Associated Press, was tie 
to arrive on the scene of action. She came 
op Just as the prize crew of the Pedro was 
embarking on board that steamer.

The entire plan of action here Is fraught 
with danger, not so much from the Spanish 
guns as from the difficulties of manoeuvr 
fog a large squadron at night without 
showing any lights to the enemy on shore.

Speculation Is rife as to what the Span
iards are doing, and as to what they Intend 
to do. It Is not believed Admiral Sampson 
will confine himself entirely to a blockade 
of the Island, although he Informed the 
correspondent that he did not expect any 
action to occur In the Immediate future.

It Is certain, however, that some move
ment will be made on Matanzns, probably 
to-morrow. Whether this will be simply 
In the nature of a blockade, or for the pur
pose of securing a base of supplies, cannot 
yet be asserted with any degree of assur
ance.

of ton- Z" Stirring Speech nt St. George’s Dinner— 
Genet al Gaeeelgae Resigned — 

ITlil Watch Hie

I'
timeWhv

Gapi. Lee if lilnue'en 
Fight—!»• Leinster Regiment Coming 
jo canada - Honte Site Till 4 a.m. — A

i y
gfegrFH . iio-fTfT.provisions of the bltl_ are as

Bit ef Gossip.1

one of the

teers
Army Reorganization M

The House to-day passed tn 
organization bill at the urgenj 
the President and Secretary 
the Senate did not remain In] 
was expected, and the bill wlj 
the President until next week.I 
was expressed on tbe Democrat 
the bill might Increase the rJ 
tn time of peace, but an ann j 
pared by Mr. Bailey, which j 
doubt on this score, was neced 
Hull and the bill passed by J 

The bill reorganises thj

«T. Society,
mist success* u! public functions which have 

ever taken place at the Capital. Among te 
distinguished guests present were His Ex
cellency the Governor-General, Sir Mac 
kcnzic Rowell, Sir John Carling, Col. iur 
ner United States Consul-General; Lieu . 
Col. White, C.M.G., Mayor Bingham, Aid. 
Davis, George Johnson, Prof. Prince

Brass $ srsfsuya s
sa'&ms,;: 2?. «res
and payable twenty years from such date, 
and bearing interest, payable quarterly n 
coin, at the rate of 3 per cent, per annum, 
and the bonds herein authorized shall be 
exempt from all taxes or duties of the 
United States, as well as from taxation 
In any form by or under municipal or local 
authority: provided that the bonds author
ized by this section shall be first offered 
as a popular loan, under such regulations 
to be prescribed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury as will give opportunity to the 
citizens of the United States to participate 
in the subscriptions to such loan; and a 
snm not exceeding one-half of 1 per cent, 
of the amount of the bonds herein author
ized is hereby appropriated to pay the ex
penses of preparing, advertising, Issuing 
and disposing of the same.

That the Secretary of the Treasury Is, 
authorized to borrow from time to time 
at the market rate of interest, not

AUXILIARY CRUISER ST. PAUL.
TheMORGAN WOOD AN ARMY CHAPLAINThe patrol boats will stand well ont to 

sea, and when the enemy’s warships are 
sighted scud home with the news. Mew 
York and Boston are considered the places 
most likely to receive hostile attentions 
from the Spaniards. The many fast yachts 
recently acquired by the navy will form a 
very Important portion of tbe scouting ex
pedition.

Pastor of Benil-elreeS Congregational 
Chords Bos Accepted a Chaplaincy 

With Ate Michigan Troops.
Bev. Morgan Wood, pastor of Bond-street 

Congregational Cnurcn, has received a 
chaplaincy with Michigan troops, soon to be 
hurried to the front and will leave for ms 
new charge as soon as the order cornea 
from Ad j.-General lrsa, U.S.A.

Mr. Wood, speaking to The World last 
evening, said that he had never bad any 
active experience of camp life, but had 
mingled In a social way with the soldiers 
of the National Encampment, 40 miles north 
of Detroit. ^ . ,

Asked why he was leaving his church for 
the hardships of the camp, Mr. Wood an- 

Okie Treapt Waiting. gwered it wa« the cell qt duty. "If eve,
Columbus, Ohio, April 23.—The entire tbere was a righteous war, It Is the present 

Ohio National' Guard Is under waiting one.. rolrl Mr. Wood. "It Is being waged 
orders» Regimen s are ordered to report i on t),e principle that the Civil Wat was, i.q-, 
at their armouries at 8 a.m. Monday, for | f0r humanity. All ttyis talc a Dont the Unit- 
Immediate mobilization. ed States going Into the war for the al

mighty dollar is sheer nonsense. It Isn t 
thought of."

Mr. Wood said that he wasn’t giving up 
his church here, but Intended coming back 
when the war was over.

others.
Governor-General's Speech.

co?trovers<ialle^'oun^flbut^nmde|an eXMl^cnt

British regulations regarding

encouraging the magnificent i ril war.

StelGe>ree0'vhen ministering to the wound- 
ed on the battlefield.

vote.
the three battalion form, am! 
the 25 regiments of the Infan 
the service to be recruited up 
of 31,800 enlisted men. It au: 
recruitment of the 10 regime 
calvary arm of the service to 
12,000 enlisted men, the sevci 
of the artillery arm of ;the aei 
457 nien and the engineer batli 
companies up to Tax enlisted « 
Ing two non-commissioned offl 
makes a total for these four 
service, with a maximum sire 
010. The Increase of officers 
In the bill is:

Flrt: Twenty-five majors,
In the first section of the bill, 
jors are to be a permanent add! 
commissioned officers of the rej 

Second: One hundred and 
missioned officers to provide : 
fan try companies In the ihlrt 
for each of the 25 regiments < 

Third : Elghty-foor second lleui 
for each of the 84 batteries 
when recruited to a war stre 
second lieutenants are only. t< 
In the discretion of the Preside 
aumlng that the extra llentenn i 
eary and will be commlsslonct 
battery of artillery It makes 
commissioned officers In excess 
sent number authorized by law 
this number, as above stated. 
Jors for the permanent secow 
and the other 234 officers. It 
tn the last section of the bll 
the conclusion of hoetilltles be 
■orbed by filling any vacancies 
the other companies of the err 
an honorable discharge, as mni 
od necessary.- to reduce the cn 
officers of the army to the ni 
provided for by the first sectl 
act.

Condemnation of the United" States 
Except From Russia.

Hayll Will Bias Hell Coal t# «pat».
Port ou Prince, Hayti, April JfJ- 

William F. Powell, the United States Min
ister, had a,Two hours’ conference to-day 
with the Minister for Foreign Affairs, and 
received the assurance that a special order Haytlans to 

any of the
ex-

would be Issued forbidding 
supply coal to Spaniards at 
ports of the republic.

St. Petersburg Vledomestl Says Russia 
Will Not Go U*ek ou Uncle Sam nt tbe 
Present Critical J nocture—Newcastle 
Chronicle Mokes n Bitter Attack on tbe 
Imtted Slates - Enthusiasm at Madrid.

out a 
shot

ceeding 3 per cent, per annum, suen sum 
or sums as lÿ his judgment may be neces
sary to meet public expenditures, and to 
issue therefor certificates of indebtedness 
In «nch form as he may prescribe, and In 
denominations of $50, or some multiple of 
that sum: and each certificate so Issued 
shall be payable, with the Interest accrued 
thereon, at such time, not exceeding one 
vear from the date of Its Issue, as the 
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe, 
provided that the amount of such certifl- 
rates outstanding shall at no time exceed 
$100,000,000, and the provisions of existing 
law respecting counterfeiting and other 
fraudulent practices are hereby extended 
to the bonds and certificates of Indebted
ness authorized by this act.

An American Tallis.
Consul-General for tne

of young Canadian took part * J^rd 
:».« x-av.fi-1 in tear of rebellion, l®

sH r*skss
no other way interpreted, thatJJJL 
Moves our cause to be 'right and Just, 
all know that back In the dark days of 
the country, from 18H to I860, many hun
dreds of hardy Canadians weat over the 
line and enlisted, and fought salon 
lantly for the North. The Anglo Saxon 
race should be brought nearer together, 
andlf this conflict, which Is uopn ua, brings 
the two great notions to a b -tter unuer 
standing, and a better feeling, it Will 6 
far to compensate for the lrome°*® JJ£ 
which Is bound to come to M in th. dark 
dors of war I see to-night the union 
Jack and Old Glory Intertwined and «ido 
by elde, and It testifies more fully than 
words can express, good f*U°7"^ *°*0“
constantly growing brotherly XeeUnf. 'Ap 
plans?.) God grant that the «me Is near 
when tbe red coat of Tommy Atkin, and 
the bine coats of the boys of Uncle Sam 
will be side by side. If the occasion ever 
arises when it seems to be In 1 he best 
Judgment of the executives of the nations 
that in the cause of humanity they should 
Intervene, an alliance of this klnd woulrt 
make peace by arbitration an absolute 
necessity, and the generation to come 
would not know, from personal knowledge, 
the meaning of war." (Prolonged app«au*e. 
In which the Governor-General heartily 
Joined.)

I
Col. Turner,

London, April 24.—With an Important ex
ception, there is general continental con
demnation, for the United States .to-day. 
This exception emanates from Russia. The 
St. Petersburg Vledomoetl, treating of Rus
sia's etltude toward the United States, 
says: "Tlhe friendship which has subsisted 
for many years between the two states ex
cludes every idea of an unfriendly atti
tude upon the part of Russia at the pres
ent Juncture."

The other continental newspapers con
tinue their bitter hostility, aud me London 
Sunday papers contain many Indications of 
unfriendliness, thus Tne Sunday Sun, while 
In one place, over T. P. O’Connor's signa
ture, It warmly enuorses America, In an
other paragraph, referring to The New
castle Chronicle’s attack on America, says: 
"Though It will be difficult for everyone to 
agree with him, especially where the writ
er’s r.gor leads hyn tx> partial blindness 
regarding Spanish atrocities, yet there are 
few In England to-day who will not agree 
with his stern denunciation of America's 
shilly-shallying In seeking to give the world 
a motive other than the real one for the 
Cuban agitation."

The Newcastle Chronicle says: "It is not 
hnmanltarlanlsm In heroics. It la hypocrisy 
In hysterics."

Canuck. Can Enlist IIThey Like.
Windsor, Ont., April 23.—Magistrate Bart- 

let says that no particular precautions will 
be taken along the border to enforce neu
trality laws. The United States will not 
be allowed to enlist men In Canada, but 
If Canadians want to go over the river to 
enlist nobody will interfere with them.

IT PAYS THE SAILORS.
OLD PHILADELPHIA ALIVE

the Admiral I. Ihe Hnmbleit 
Sailor an «be Beat Ihe Wer 

Ratine» Pays.
The Spanish merchantman Buena Ven

tura, captured off Sand Key Light by the 
United States gunboat Nashville, la said 
to be worth, with her cargo, $500,000. This 
la the way the prize money will be divided 
when the ship and cargo are sold: Value 

ï [Of the prize $500,000, Government'.1 share, 
one-half, $250,000; Rear-Admiral Sampson’s 
share, one-twentieth, $25,000; Fleet-Capt. 
Staunton’s share, one-one-hundredth, $50u0; 
balance to be divided among officer* and 
men of the Nashville, $220,000; Commander 
Maynard, one-tenth of ship’s share, $22,- 
000: Executive Officer Dillingham, $3250: 
Navigating Officer Winslow, $3250; Ensign 
Magruder, $1750: Ensign Knenzll, $1760;Ba- 
slgn Snow, $1750: Euslgn Walker, $1750: 
Chief Engineer Freeman, $4001); passed 
assistant engineer, $2500; assistant en
gineer, $2125: Assistant Surgeon Pleadwell, 
$2375: Assistant Paymaster O'Leary, $2373; 
Pay Clerk Iglehart, $2376; boatswain, $1500; 
gunner, $1500; carpenter, $1500; three hun
dred petty officer» and enlisted men, ave
rage share each, $550.80.

Fr»m
Heeling In Trafalgar Rqdarr.

London, April 24.—There was a mass 
meeting on the Trafalgar-eqoare this after
noon to nrotest against the Spanish bar
barities In Cuba and the Philippine Islands. 
About 500 Socialists and labor men were 
present. “Tom" Mann, Louise Michael and 
Lathrop T. Tftblngton, an American, who 
was greeted with tries of "Good old Yan
kees," made speeches. Resolutions favoring 
free Cuba were adopted amid cheers.

scars and Stripes, Union Jack and Caban 
Flags Floall.g la Every 

Direction.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 28.—Philadelphia 

picture of waving Stars and Stripes 
to-day. From a window or the roof of al- 
most every building on 
from the Delaware River to tbe Schuylkill, 

flying. Many flags were »u*- 
penüeü across the street. Tbe other prin
cipal thoroughfares rivalled Chestnut-street 
aud there was probably never another occa
sion In Philadelphia wnen such a profusion 
of national colors adorned the streets.

From the windows of one of the largest 
office buildings in the city two immense 
flags were flying, one was the flag of tne 
United States and tbe other the nag of 
Great Britain. In a number of Instances 
the British flag found a place in the dis
play. And here and there was the flag of 
Cuba. The old town seemed fantastic in 
its dressing of color and nothing like it has 
ever been seen here in the memory of any- 
one living. Club houses, business booses, 
rivale dwellings, office buildings, gchool- 

bouses, factories and municipal buildings 
all ra'sed the banner to the breeze. Almost 
every other man on ,the street wore a minia
ture flag on his coat lapel. Philadelphia, 
for a sober community, la Intensely patrlo-

yesterday morning,
to force clause 5 . „ „ „
through the committee, although the Soli- 
tor-Generré admitted It was his Intention 
later to amend It. The Opposition put up 
such a stubborn fight that finally the Pre
mier gave way. ___ „ ,

Major Snclgrove, High Chief Ranger of 
the A. O. F., was In 'the city yesterday la 
connection with the society’s Incorporation 
bill, which will be considered by the Bank
ing Committee on Wednesday. It Is said 
that the Superintendent of Insurance will 
oppose the bill, but Major Snelgrove is of 
the opinion that Parliament will not go 
back on a purely British order.

The foi lowing Canadian ml 11 tin corps hart 
already Wn Invited to come to Ottawa for 
the Queen’s Birthday: 22nd Queen's Own. 
Rifles, Toronto; 8th Royal Rifle* Quebec; 
5th Batt., Peterboro; 15th Argylo Light In
fantry. Belleville: 48th Highlanders, To
ronto, and 50th Royal Scots, Montreal. The 
outbreak of war with Spain renders the 
coming of the 2nd Connecticut Regiment 
uncertain for the present. „ , "

Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and Countess of Aberdeen left for Montreal 
lost night.

was a

Chestnut-street,

a fin
Greeks Want to Bullet.

Athens, April 24.—Many Greeks are pre
senting themselves at the United States 
Consulate here, seeking enlistment In the 
United States forces for the war.

The Response is Proi
Telegrams have been cominj 

most every section of the
Revenu* Culler Grenharo Going Oui.

Port Coiborne, Ont., April 24.—The United 
States revenue cutter Gresham, from Cleve
land, passed down the canal to-night,bound 
for ogdensburg, where she will be shortened 
to allow her to pass through the St. Law
rence Canals. The Gresham is to be used 
as a despatch boat in the Spanish and Am
erican war.

Frenchmen Indignant.
A despatch from Paris to The Sunday 

Special rçads:"Tüe American methods of 
dealing with Spain excited unan.mous In
dignation. France will not let Spain go 
down without a helping hand. The consid
erations are that prompt active interference 
upon her part are many, from the point 
of v*ew of self-preservation. The Monroe 
doctrine must be combgted. The hundreds 
of millions of French capital Invested In 
Spain must be protected, and the Ixitln 
race must be upheld against the Anglo- 
Saxon. The army has been under a cloud 
lately, and would be glad of a. .diversion. 
Finally, French prestige would be fully 
restored by the step, which would meet 
with the approval of Russia, Austria,Italy 
and even Germany.”

The same paper professée to have Inform
ation that Chili is likely to attack San 
Francisco, working In conjunction with a 
Spanish attack on the eastern coast.

Enthusiasm at Madrid.
A special'despatch describing yesterday's 

departure of troops from Madrid says:
*‘There was a scene of remarkable enthusi
asm, women marching along with the soldi
ers, filling their pockets with cigars, pro
visions and money, and kissing them nt toe 
station. Senators, deputies and a 
ous representation of the nobility, includ
ing many ladies, bade the troops farewell.

"The sending of such numbers of troops 
to the Canary and Balearic Islands is 
ing much wonder in Madrid, and It is sug
gested Spain fears that while engaged In 
war with the United States, other com
plications might arise which would 
danger theeer possessions.”

ENGLAND'S STABILITY.

first

L POLICY OF 1 M
ü

China Is Neutral.
Washington, April 24.—The State Depart

ment to-day received information that the 
Governor of Hong-Kong had Issued a neu
trality proclamation as 
and Spain. It is sirail 
already proclaimed 
foundland. ,

The rhrllsmrnl of Canada.

not pronounced. As was the ease with 
the House of Lord* In England, the Cana
dian Senate would respect the will of the 
people when the people had pronounced™ 
any particular measure. Sir Mackenzie 
highly eulogized the Governor-General as 
a true and'faithful representative of the 
Sovereign. He expressed hope that ne«s- 
paper reports were trie, and that tnere 
wan a possibility of His Excellency 
out his full term of six years as G
General. „ ___.

Sir John Carling, who was well received, 
In responding to the same toast, gave some 

o Interesting reminiscences of his Parlia
mentary career. * _ . „

Hon. MeFsrs. Fielding and Dobell were 
unfortunately unable to be present.

„ The musical program was the best over 
- presented at a public dinner here. Besides 

songs given by tbe well-known basso, Mr. 
Sturrock, further treat was rfford"d the 
rompanv bv Miss Laura Millard" (O Mimosa 
San), and Mr. Park of the "Geisha" com_ 
nany. Miss Millard Is a Nova Scotian rt 
English descent.- During the evening St. 
George's Society of New York telegraphed 
Its hearty greetings, to which President 
Kz-Ald. Conk sent a suitable response.

The members of tbe society and the 
Sons of England attended divine service 
at St. John’s Church this afternoon when 

preached by the Lord Bisli- 
There was a big turn-

Anxlety Spreading la Spain.
New York, April 24.—(Special to The 

Toronto World.)—A special to The Journal 
from Madrid, via Biarritz, says: Bluster, 
and dramatic demonstrations notwithstand
ing, anxiety Is spreading. Spain still 
clings to the hope of an alliance, and tbe 
recent increasing abuse of Americans by 
French and Austrian» Inclines her to think 
all Is not lost In those quarter». Yankee 
arrogance and aggression are facts ^ltn 
the Continental powers, and Uncle Sato Is 
a bigger freebooter than John Bull. Dé

clarions of England are pitched In a 
high key.

British Diplomacy Has Been 
ly Successful in Chitic as to the United States 

in terms to those 
and New-

I------- . . i
RAILWAY TO TESLIlf LAKE

aiiar in ten 
by JamaicaMovements of British Ships.

Halifax, N.S., April 23.—Bermuda cable 
to-dav says: H.M.S. Alert arrived here from 
the West Indies yesterday, coaled and sailed 
again, her destination being unknown, but 
It Is thought to be the West Indies. Cable 
from Turk's Island to-day says H.M.S. Pal
las arrived here at 5 p.m. yesterday and 
sailed again last night for Port Antonio, 
Jamaica.

English Syndicate Secure n lei 
Coal Fields In the Celestial 
Active Oppoitilen Eneennti 
Ratal* — Ilallan Goveramci 
Great Britain Lord Snllthm 
ReatereU.

Mackenzie and Mann Supporters Carried 
a Meeting 1er n Subtidy of n 

Million Dollars. ,
Vancouver, B. C., April 23.—The Pro- ' 

vlnclal Government supporters got to
gether last might to pas» a resolution
favoring subsidizing by the province, to 
the extent of $1,000,000. McKenzie and 
Mann, to aid them In building a railway 
from a British Columbia port to Teslln 
Lake, A number of people who objected 
to the scheme attended and made things 
lively for a time, and they submitted an 
amendment that the Dominion or Provincial 
Government should build the line as. a 
Government work, and not subsidize any 
individual. The amendment was, however, 
defeated by 20 votes and the resolution 
carried.

The original resolution was amended by 
a string being put on Its tall, directed 
against United States miners and Chinese.

It was resolved that no free miners 
licenses be Issued to aliens in that part of 
the province through which the rail" ay 
will pass; also that no Chinese be cm- . 
plovod In the work of construction. The 
tall end was received with hisses, but patt
ed with the rest of the resolutions.

A telegram was read from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, saying that the Dominion Govern
ment does not Intend to do anything fur
ther with the railway.

Alter Stars In. n
Reports have been published that Secre

tary Alger Intended to resign from the 
Cabinet on account of Ill-health. It can 
be stated, after an Inquiry of tbe Secretary 
himself, that there Is no foundation what
ever for them.

nun
STILL ANOTHER PRIZE. serving

overnor-
ENGLISHMEN IN SYMPATHY.Meney Will be Dearer.

London, April 24.—A qve per cent, bank 
iiate is expected as soon as the United 
States begins taking gold freely, 
sequence of the war, and the

The Terpedo Beat Porter Got After a 
Spanish ScUconer and Brought Her 

In Alter Firing.
Key West, April 24.—Thefleet captured 

another prize yesterday afternoon, 
schooner Matbilde of Havana. The schoon
er was taken by the torpedo boat Porter 
after a lively chase, during which a num
ber of solid shots were fired/ A prize cre*r 
from the flagship was put on board the 
schooner, but no ship could be spared to 
tow her, and she was brought into Key 
West in tow of the Assoc.ated Press des
patch boat Dauntless, which arrived about 
midnight.

The Dauntless reports that the fleet nas 
been divided, the Nashville and the M a chi
as or Cnstlne sailed west at 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning, while the Amhitrite, 

Cincinnati aud 
the Cast 1 ne or Machinas sailed east later. 
The rest of the fleet at 3 30 o’clock this 
afternoon was blockading Havana, which 
Is distant ten miles to the southward.

This is a Good One.
Still another prize was brought in here 

this morning by the United States gunboat 
Helena, Commander W. T. Swalnburne. 
She turned out to be the Spanish steamer 
Miguel Jover, bound from New Orleans fur 
Barcelona, with a cargo, amounting to 
about 2000 tons of cotton and staves.

She has a crew of 62 men, and the prize 
4s estimated to value $400,000, b<?r cargo 
alone being worth $150,000. She belonged 
to the Pinlllo line, Barcelona.

The Helena did not sail with the fleet on 
Friday morning, but remained here until 
yesterday, when she steamed out to sea. 
She was cruising about 150 miles In a 
southwesterly direction, when the Jover, 
steering a southeasterly course, hove in 
sight early this morning. The Helena fired 
a blank shot, and the Spaniard Instantly 
hove to. The gunboat then put a prize 
crew of twelve marines, an engineer and 
sixteen blue jackets on board the Jover. 
under the command of Ensi 
who had with him Ensigns 
Farland. The gunboat convoyed the prize 
into port.

The Jover was bound from New Orleans 
for Barcelona, via Havana.

According to the Bureau Veritas, the 
Mlgnel Jover, Captain Bll. Is a Spanish 
steamer which sailed from New Orleans 
on April 22. for Barcelona. She Kvns for
merly the Port Denison, Is barque rigged, Is 
of 2554 tons net register, and was built at 
Newcastle, England, in 1877. She Is 870 
feet 5 inches long, has 42 feet 2 inches 
beam, and Is 20 feet 0 inches deep.

The Bureau Veritas has it that her own
ers are the Empresa Transatlantica (Hljo 
de Jover y Stera) of Barcelona.

All Aboard for War. New York, April, 24.—The Loi 
spondent of The Evening Post 
the all-absotblng topic—the Spaj 
can war—Jong enough to wire th 
to hue paper regarding what is j 
the far east:

Fort MonrowV..,erApr,,th23.-OoOSmPrm.-

aboard, "bound for Key West, arrived here 
to-night nt 7 o'clock. At 9 o'clock Lorn 
modore Seliley, of the Fylng SquadronL re- 
celved a
guard for the convoy.

Fort Monro, Va 
The convoy Meeting In Trefalgar-aqnere 

Cheered fer “Dear Old Tankers” 
nod Hooted Spaniards.

as a con
sequence of the war, and the Bank of 
Engand, In oredr to increase its stock of
gÔM, ! ÉÉM '
Inter

Big Boss
numer-

tbe Is already making advances, free of 
erest, against shipments from abroad.

The stock exchange is most nervous, 
au a4tlng developments, and the business 
dene Is «nail, mainly consisting Of offe-s 
tv sell, with depressing results. The Span
ish stock has been thrown on the market, 
not only by Paris, but by the Bank of 
Spain. A calmer feeling supervened on Fri
day. The bears began rebuying, which led 
to sharp recoveries, though there were still 

declines In most departments, in- 
c.uding first-class stocks. The southwest
ern suffered severely among the English 
Railroads, owing to tbe loss of its Ameri
can service from Southampton. American 
railroad shares had an all-round decl^ie, averaging about $2. Little actual buslu’eaa 
was dine, and the prices were wholly re- 
KUtoted by the Wall Street quotations. 
Canadian Pacific were 8% lower on con ti n- 
entiti selling. Grand Trunk of Canada suf
fered on! a small set back. South Ameri
can securities were considerably lower, and there were substantial declines In ail in
ternational securities.

cipher directing him to provide a
________ the convoy. The Minneapolis and
Columbia were Immediately detailed, and 
at 9.10 the Minneapolis fired a gun for all 
to go aboard.

New York. April 24.—(Special to Toronto 
World.)—A London special to The Journal 
rays an Immense mass meeting was held In 
Trafalgar-aquare this afternoon for the p 
pose of assuring the United States of Eng
lishmen's thorough accord with the posi
tion assumed by Americana In the Cuban 
affair. Rousing cheers were given fofr 
"Dear old Yankees,” and resolutions passed 
commending the States for the firm stand 
taken In the cause of higher civilization and 
humanity. Spain and the Spaniard» were 
greeted with groans.

caua "The British pulley of the op 
pursuit of which the British ! 
sought, and still desires, the i 
of ihe United States, has tin. 
a decisive coup In North China 

"A group or English capital! 
whom may be named Baron 
Ear-1 Mayo and Mr. Caneton, 
whom Is associated with Cecil 
the South African Chartered 
culling themselves a Pekin Hyiu 
secured, after a long diploma It. 
tween England, Russia and Fr 
year concession of the enormoi 
iron fields. 230 miles by 40, In 
Province.

“The value of the coneesslo 
gauged by the fact that Baron 
tllofen estimated that the antlu 
from It would meet the oonl c 
of the world for over 21)00 yeal 
British railway
through this region gives a nee 
free commerce In Ob Inn, and 
creases Britain's hold on North 

By securing Wei Hol-Wel 
plomary scored a triumph, bu 
»«vu| triumph. By a,-curing til 
•ions to Shansi Lor.i Sallsbui 
Claude Macdonald, the British 
. ..V1, have Shown the r-Mi.lty o 

of the open door, for they did 
face of the most active opposlt 
• an, diplomacy nt Pekin, aided 
With a bountiful supply of the I 
the spot. Great Brlfaiu hold» a 
In Ihe commercial game In the 
Be.

' It is

ur-

eu-r
CABLE REPORTED CUT.

United States Has Taken Charge of the 
Offlee at Key Wait-Cable Owned 

by Brill.h Company.
sensible

Comment Upon Hlr Michael Mleka-lteacb'* 
Budget Speech—Enormous Expendi

ture—Fat Surplus,A Rich PrizeKey West, April 23.—Tbe cable between 
this city and Havana is reported cut to
night aud the United States Government 
has taken charge of the cable offlee. A 
censorship was established to-day, but even 
censored

a sermon was 
op of Ottawa, 
out.A Key West special to The Journal: The 

big Spanish trans-Atlantic steamer Caro
lina was captured to-day off the coast of 
Cuba by the cruiser Detroit, and la due here 
within a few : hours In charge of a prize 
crew. The Catalina Is of steel, 5000 tons, 
and loaded with a very valuable cargo.

the Puritan and New York, April 24.—Harold Frederic, 
cabling to Tbe Times from London to-day 
refers as follows to the Budget Speech de
livered by Sir Michael Hicka-Beach on 
Thursday night last: »

"Though tne budget mal seem to be a 
tame thing to talk about In these stirring 
times, It would be worm our people’s while 
to pass one moment from the consideration 

to studying the sturdy financial posi
tion of that nation, whose hearts have al
ready gone out to them, and who only wait 
the opportunity and the Invitation to hold 

helping- hands. In view of this un
doubted fact, air Mienaei mcaa-neacn • 
statement; Is enough to set any European 
concert out of temper and tune. A sur
plus of over £3,230,000 sterling, and a sound 
prospect of far greater balance next year, 
constitute a comfortable financial position 
for what the Germans naw Jeeringly call 
“The eastern branch of the Anglo-Saxon 
race." The circumstance of a fat surplus 
la not altogether a surprise for those who 
had been taking careful note of the enor
mous sums pouring Into the exchequer from 
the death duties. The Tories are perhaps 
a little grumpy that more Is not done for 
their willing riilddle-class supporters than 
some trifling juggling with the lncomy tax 
limits, but this is a small matter compared 
to the excellent retort furnished by tbe 
budget to the angry criticisms of the co
called “decadent" England by the foreign

General Gaseolgne Wen's Bland It.
It Is now reported that Gén. Gascoigne’s 

resignation 1b the outcome of differences 
a with the Minister of Militia. The latter. 

It la said, wants to see Col. Strathy, late 
of the 5th Royal Scots, re-lnstnted, and 
the general wont stand It. He refused 
to be Interviewed to-day.

p was estaunsueu iu-uay, ou, .... 
sored despatches cannot now be received 

or transmitted. ... .
There Is a difference of opinion as to tbe 

of the breaking of cable communlca- 
Some believe the line was cut by 

Others think that possibly 
connection, she

6 now under <cause 
tkm.
Spanish boats, 
the Mangrove severed the 
having left here to-day fitted out as a cable 
boat. Others are of the opinion that the 
statement Is simply given out by the au
thorities to shut off all despatenes, while 
the cable is Intact.

From a private source to the city It la 
learned that tbe cable has actually been
C*A Madrid despatch calls attention to the 
fact that the cable belongs to a British com: 
pany.

Yet Another Capture,
Mobile, Ala., April 24.—A special from 

Biloxi, Miss., says: The revenue^ cutter 
Winona from Mobile, captured the Span
ish steamer Saturnine at Ship Island, Miss., 
at 1 o’clock to-day, but likely will have to 
remain to quarantine with the prize until 
the time of quarantine detention is out 
to-morrow or next day. The Saturnlnn Is 
from Sngua to Ship Island, Captain Zuclaffa 
In command, and, has a displacement of 
1876 tons.

omelala on on Inspection Tonr.
Montreal, April 24:—(Special.)—Gsae.il 

Manager Hays. General Superintendent Me 
Gulgen and Messrs Morse and Cotter ol 
the Grand Trunk Railway System will 
leave for tbe west to-morrow on a weeri 
tour of Inspection.

of war
THE PARIS MAY BE SAFE. Going Is the Wer,

At the request of the Imperial Govern
ment, Capt. Lee, Professor of Strategy and 
Military Topography at the Royal Military 
College,bas been temporarily relieved from 
official duty in order that be may be at-

captaln Watkins night Have Taken an 
Unusual Coarse to Etnde Ihe 

Spanish Flfeto
London, April 22,-Grcat surprise la ex

pressed here that the American Govern
ment should allow tbe City of Paris to at- 

the ocean without a con- 
to have Ween a wjll

V/’

tempt to cross 
voy. There appears l-ild scheme to capture the Paris, and a 
member of the Spanish naval commission 

offered to bet that the boat would be 
officials of tbe American line 

warning of the danger

Old Ironelnd In Tow.
Toulon, France, April 24.—The <9d Spanish 

Ironclad Numancla, which has been under 
repairs for months past at the La Seyno 
ship yards, started yesterday for Barcelona, 
under sealed orders. Her repairs not .be
ing completed, she was towed by the SJRin- 
ish steamer Cabonao from Marseille's, start
ing in the darkness In order to escape ob
servation-

T>WAR TO BE DECLARED. 7—T
not a little rlgnMeant 

pursuit of this policy of the 1 
Lord Salisbury koJIcjI cd and o 
active diplomatic support of 
Government, while It Is notev 
< hnrlfr* Rtidlnl, non of the I tail 
N himself- n member, of the *yt 
in now in Shanel. In conneebor 
Dord Salisbury, who I# expected 
«t the Foreign Offic. from th 
F rance in restored health, hlmâ 
the diplomatic negotiations -wl 
ed In this concession. Their sac 
less, proved the best possible 
the influenza, from which he t 
tnost completely recovered.

GrnHint lline**.
“There hn* boon some rIUt 

talk this week nt>otit Ix>r<l S:i.N1>| 
having been diplomatic in chari
1» absolutely unture. His 141 n
veal as to compel irmn'*diate re* 
once lyU he allowed hoiiwlf to \ 
retirement either from the Prlti 
«hip or the Foreign Secretary si 
tains both positions.”

President McKinley Has Decided to Have 
e Formal Resolution Brought 

Down To-Day.

bus
taken. Tne 
did recelvé some 
their boat was in.

é„ ■sysx. 'si. ws
nas h,‘km £ s 'ss
the vessel since passing Hurst Castle. Her 
route should have brought her past the Lizard about 11 o’clock Friday night but 
she was not sighted there «.apt 'vatkin», 
however, may have profited by a quiet 
hint and taken an unusual route in order 
to avoid being intercepted.

The Faria is a very swift passenger 
beat, built of steel, but unarmored. She 
could outdistance the most of cruisers, 
but could make no stand against a fire 
from a gunboat.

McClellan, 
and Mc^_ r<gn a: 

Davis Washington, Apnl 24.—A resolution form
ally declaring Vac against Spain will be 
introduced In the Congress of the United 
States to-morrew. The decision to do *0 
has been reported after mature délibéra 
t*ou, in order to safeguard the interest of 
the United States. Ail the arguments, pro 
and con, were discussed this afternoon at 
the White House, at a conference in which 
President McKinley, Attorney-General 
Griggs, Assistant Secretary Day and Sena
tors Davis and Hales participated, and on 
its breaking up the announcement was 
made that Congress to-morrow would be 
asked to declare what it is held already 
exists This was the most Important Wash
ington developments of the first war Sun-
Ü,'rhe President will send n message to 
Congress to-morrow to be delivered Imme
diately after its convening, setting forth 
the facts in the case and asking Congress 
to formally declare war In order that 
there nloy be no misunderstanding on the 
part of other nations. The most Import
ant point in the message fro ma news 
point of view will be the announcement 
that Spain has made formal reply to our 
ultimatum. This reply has not been giv
en to the public and it was supposed that 
none had been received. The document is 
a formal acknowledgement by Spain and 
also acceptance by that country of the ul
timatum as a virtual declaration of war. 
Congress will, therefore, be asked to rerog- 
11 le this condition of affairs aud to declare 
it to the world, using Spain’s concession 
as a reason for It.

For the President
Sunday passed quietly and uneventfully.

About ('on*t rule*.
Washington special to The Journal:
Naw Department officials to-night order

ed nt* least 100 vessels of the const patrol 
nt Boston. Philadelphia, New York and 
Baltimore to go on scout duty, ns It Is 
feared the Spanish fleet at Cape Verde Is- 

may yet. try to reach some unpro
tected part of the North Atlantic coast.

BVy OS POINT PLEASANT SHOAL. Vpress. The Anglo-Saxons here are no more 
decadent than those on the other side ol 
tbe Atlantic.”

On the same snttiect the London cor
respondent of The Evening Post says:

“With what envious eyes England's rivals 
must read the marvellous tale of British 
stability, which Sir Michael Hteks-Beacb 
unfolded In the Hoijse of Commons on 
Thursday night. The annual expenditure 
now has reached the enormous sum or 
$575,000,000. yet the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer finds himself with n surplus ot 
$18.390,000 for the past year, and can af
ford to spend $12,000,000 on beautifying 
London’s public buildings, while his 
plus for the coming year to estimated at 
$0.030,000, which he can devote to cheap
ening the workingmen’s tobacco, lessening 
the Income tax burden on the middle 
classes, whose Incomes vary from $2000 to 
$3500, and all this while the army and 
navy each year are swallowing more and 
more

‘Last Tear the navy cost $100,000,000 ann 
the armiv $85,000.000 and strike* and lock' 
outs hindered revenue accumulation In other 
directions. Well may Sir Michael Hicks- 
Bosch say. “I don't think anything can be 
gathered from last year's statistics to Jus
tify doubt of onr ability to compete on 
fair terms with any foreign competitor."

mSteamer Ulanda Return* ta Port far Re
pair*-950 Immigrant* to Winnipeg. : ï.

■AHalifax, N.8., April 24:—The steamer 
TTlunda, which sailed early this morning 
for Liverpool, via St. Johns, Nfld., struck 
on Point Pleasant shoal while going 
down the harbor about 2 a-m. The 
ship remained ashore till 7 n.m., when 
she was pulled off with the assistance^! 
two tugs and returned to port 

The Captain ship is making considerable
capt. Frederick Watkin. of the Paris number two hold andwflH 

u accounted one of the best commanders to discharge for repairs: 
in the Atlantic service.. He knew when The Hamhurg-Amencnn steamer Bui
lds ship sailed from Southampton y ester- garia arrived from Hamburg to-day and 
d*ij that a suite of war existed between ; Gilded 950 immigrants, mostly Gala- 
hls adopted ©oontry jlne gala 1 teanp. They are all bound for Winnipeg
ro:>evdayCTha,0,he ha,rthe utm^e fukh and left by special trains this evening, 
ill the ability of the Paris, under her vet
eran -'commander, to outwit the swiftest
cruiser the Spanish had In their naval ser- ^ n meeting of the Police Commis-
Paris when pushed^ could make about two aie.ncrs Saturday two applications for 
knots hotter than any vessel Spain had ;restaurant licenses, by Sandy W atson 
capable of pursuing her on the high sens, and James Lynch, of lork-street, .id- 
Her commander is an enthusiastic Ameri- Sversely reported upon by the police, 
can, although he was until five .or six years lWpre granted. The dog bylaw was 
ago an English subJeot. ITie cntire crow |)nKseti and will be enforced immediately.
are oCn her ' Many o^them^^rkton The Cleveland Bicycle Company secured 
Inrth All the younger officers are native the order for 10 new bicycles. In future 
Americans. officers in plain clothes duty will wear

J-
Î

o
/water in 
ikely have .$ ""vi-Scnt on a Chase.

Mobile, Alabama, April 24 —The Spanish 
steamer Le Ouminn, from South America, 
arrived at Ship Island. Miss., Friday Mr 
cargo, and Saturday afternoon Collector 
Bnrke of Mobile despatched Ihe cutter 
Winona to the Island to rapture the ves
sel. The cutter left nt 5 o'eloek and was 
expected to be at Ihe Island by midnight.

w

185^1 How Dio IT GET. :41• •• ”1
A Poit-Nortcm Examination DJ 

Presence or » I’nmlli 
luelde a llor.tr.

if
1(Pol Ire Comml**loncr*.

A valuable horse owned by a 
w<*8t grocer, was taken ill las 
Veterinary Surgeon McConnell 
*n- He treated the horse for | 
as It (1U1 not appear to Improve, 
jcterlnarje* were called in for i 
i.iey said the horse*wee not sti 
pleurisy and u different ireatmet 

!x,..®fnorlance with the wlsiie» 
■2.1 *lc* borne died on Fri

?*jPr* McConnell and tbei 
?.. the doctors made a pbm 
«iiunation The animal had b< 

u p]e,Lr?B>; rlirht, and tin 
«x Jv.8 but Inside the hors

K,e Wnx «««die. the prexefl 
nad been n contributory fact. - 
” speculation us to hod
kot Into the horse.

WAR REVEXVE MEASURE f
i

% lTobacco Will Have to Pay Toll. Also 
Stamp*. Perfumery, Coemetic* 

nml Chewing Gum.
Washington, D. C., April 23.-Llcenscs 

placed on tobacco dealers, graded from 
$24 to. $48; a stamp tax Includes propriet
ary medicines and similar preparations. The 
same schedule applies to perfumery, cos
metics and chewing gum. All classes of 
mineral waters are embraced In the meas
ure. as are bonds, debentures and cert I fl
ea tes of Indebtedness. Bank cheques, bills 
of exchange, letters of credit, certificate* 
of deposits, are to contribute to the fund.

;

General Gawalgn-'* Re.lgnallen.
Montreal, April 24.—General

coigne’s resignation was received with 
considerable surprise in Montreal mili- 

a six-pointed star with the legend, “To- tin circles, but very littleregret was ex- 
C/vmei-c in Danrrnr ronto Police Constable.” Policeman For- pressed. It is an open secret that Gen.
. omeis in x-’dtU-.ir rest was granted a merit mark for Gcscorgne was not popular in Montreal

London. April 23.—A Spanish naval off!, quick-witted ness in arresting two De- ! military circles, specially since Ids dis
eer here has declared that the United troit pickpockets. ! missal of Lieiit.-Ool. St.rothy, who was
States torpedo boat *™Jer®nca£ The Oity Council will be asked to p iss |personally very popular. It is under- 

Falmouth and sailed "for New a bylaw clearly defining the “keep to | stood that the Department will restore

Gn«-and his Cabinet circlearc

THE ARMED CRUISER NEW YORK.

ÉlSIlilSIlIEIEiiili i
Gatling guns.

tu red. Th 
pairs at 
lork yesterday.

1 Col. Strathy's rankthe rigltt" rule of street traffic.
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E EASTWOOD 18 E.ched to the United State» force», a» a
of report. WILL riOVE UPON CUBA. MURDEROUSn-eombatant, for the purpoae 

g on the "Spanish-Am encan war. 
apt. Lee’» departure from Kingston at 

is juncture I» somewhat unfortunate, a» 
will break up his class, just at a time 

ten a number of the fourth year men 
poet to graduate.
Lite suggestion ha» been made to tbe 
ivernment to select half a dozen officers 
on the permanent force aud attach them 
the United States army. In the same 

ly as Capt. Lee. Tbe experience which 
cy would gain would be Invaluable.

A Prelr.t Freni the Blaley Teem, 
rtere Is talk of a protest from the mêm
es of the Hlsley team, this year, against 
e action of the Government In their de- 
slon that In all matches In which the 
itranee fees are paid by the Dominion 
Ifle Association, these fees are to be 
-ducted from the aggregate team win- 
ngs before such winnings will be divided 
nongsc the members of the team.

The outcome of Inline Gossips.
The Free Press last night has the fol. 
xvlng: "The tongues of Ottawa’» 400 are 
agglng at a great rate to-day on account 
' a little unpleasantness which took 
iaee last night. In one of the clty\ hotels, 
'tween two prominent society leaders. It 
alleged that the affair was the outcome 

1 an undue amount of gossip, and that 
iit for Interference, the two ladles might 
ive allowed their temper to have mu
red their discretion."
The foregoing statement Is incorrect, 
he Incident referred to occurred a week 
to, and consisted simply of the fact of 
le lady, who has recently taken up real- 
>nce here, showing a caller, one of “tbs 
it," to the door immediately she made 
;r appearance.

Calling Cun Howard Talks of War. 
Capt. Howard, of Gatling gun famé, wag 
i tbe city yesterday. He has offered hls 
•rvlces to President McKinley, and ha» 
iceivcd word to report for duty on Tues- 
iv Asked If he thought the war would 
; a long one, Capt. Howard stated that 
i his opinion It would not last longer 
inn 90 days. "I do not see how It is 
>sslble for Havana or Porto Rico to hold 
it against the bombardment of sheik and 

that will be sent in," said he.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE ?

MECHANISM.President McKinley Calls Upon the Nation to 
Fight a Foreign Foe.

510 QUEEN W.210 YONCE
The Private Prosecution Knocked Out 

a Second Time. WAR DECLAREDSecretary Alger from Governors and 
militia officers, conveying Information as 
to the length of time, surprising y short, lu 
ninny cases, that .would be required b.v 
them to gather their forces ready for 
muster. The men as fast as mustered 1» 
oy regular army onleers lu me various 
states will be brought to one of these 
great depots, namely, Washington, Rich
mond and Atlanta, where they will be or
ganized to meet the requirements of 
modern army tactics. The tact that Rich
mond is named ns one of these points is 
taken in some quarters as an evidence that 
General Lee is to receive a volunteer com
mission either as one of the four major- 
generals, or one of the nine brigadier-gen
erals provided for In the volunteer oltl, 
for It Is believed that It was largely at 
hls Instance that Richmond was selected 

concentration, 
in command 

of the detailed movements of the army 
corps.

In anticipation of the President’s cer
tification of the call, a vast number of 
telegrams and letters have begun to flow 
upon Secretary Alger offering the ser
vices of the Senders as volunteers in ihe 
army. So numerous are these communlce 
tlons that the Secretary has been ooliged 
to request the press to notify the 
that such communications should bo - 
ed to the Governors of their respective 
states and terntorie 
authority under the 
teers directly.

The formation of a grand army corps 
In the department of the south, with 
headquarters 
Is an evidence that the Government is to 
move upon Cuba at once with the troops 
of the regular army, leaving the volun
teers tq be disciplined and worked into 
shape for future use In the campaign.

The people of the District of Columbia 
will see a great many soldiers at tfce be
ginning of next woeK. by direction of 
the President, tbe entire national guard 
of the district, 1903 strong, has been or
dered Into camp Monday morning at 
soldiers home under the command of 
Brig.-Gen. Harris. The guard wll not be 
directly In the service of the United 
States Government, but being In camp, 
hilly equipped and armed, will be In a 
position for Instant service In case of de
mand. While it la the purpose of the War 
Department to secure only national guards- 
men as far as possible under this first 
call for volunteers, yet In states where 
there are no National Guards, or where 
the number falls below the quota fixed 
In the call, the states will be expected to 
supply the volunteers, regardless of their 
lack of organization. In fact, this must 
be done under the law. Under the call 
New York State Is to furnish 12,513 *ien: 
Vermont 654.

Washington. D.O., April 23,-The Vri- 
lident to-day called upon the people of the 
United States for the first time In 80 years 
^manifest their martial strength, this 
[Le the call being upon United States 
people to go forward to battle with « 
foreign toe.
.g » new army corps.

with other news ot to-day, show-

C~

There Was He Evidence That He Wes 
«■Illy of Giving Hassle Doughly Medi
cine for nn Improper l*nrpo»e nnd He 

* Was Honorably Acquitted—Magistrate 
Severely Scores Private Detectives.

We have declared War—relentless 
War—on high prices. If you do not 
believe this call at our stores and see For 
yourself.

*SOME MASTERPIECES OF GEN
IUS WHICH ADD TO THE 

HORRORS OF WAR.
rThe Secretary ot War treat- 

The two, taken

I together
td that the regular army soon will move 
,n Cuba, and that meanwhile the volun
teers will be equipped and drilled.

Reorganization Bill Passed. 
The House to-day passed the army re

organization bill at the urgent request of 
Ihe President and Secretary ot War, but 
Ike Senate did not remain In session as 
was expected, and the bill will not go to 
the President nntll next week. Some tear 
was expressed on the Democratic side that 
the bill might Increase the regular army 
In time ot peace, but an amendment pre
pared by Mr. Bailey, which removed all 
doubt on this score, was accepted by Mr. 
Hall ond the bill passed by a unanimous 

The hill reorganizes the army Into

Whitby, April 23.—(Special.) — Dr. 
Eastwood is a free man again. The 
charge that he had administered to Mag
gie Doughty noxious drugs for the pur
pose ot committing an abortion was 
not at all substantiated before Magis
trate Harper to-day, and the case was 
dismissed. Prof. W. H. Ellis, the To
ronto, expert analyst, testified that the 
pills which Miss Doughty handed to 
Private Detective Slocum were ordinary 
blood tonic medicine, which it was quite 
proper for a doctor to prescribe. for a 
woman. The prosecution relied a good 
deal on the analysis to help their 
case.

Frank Denton, Q.C-, of Toronto, who 
defended the accused, extracted an im
portant statement from William E. 
Vanstone of Pickering, whom the Crown 
called. After Vanstone had emphatic
ally denied any! improper «connection 
with the case, he said that Private De
tective Slocum had come to him nnd 
said he was satisfied that witness had. 
nothing to do with the matter, but the 
prosecution wanted Eastwood sent down, 
and wanted Vanstone to help. Wit
ness further stated that Slocum told him 
there would be “something in it,” from 
which he understood he would be well 
paid.

TO-DAY’S SPECIALSArmy

LADIES* BOOTS-LADIES’ SHOES.

Vie! Kid Oxford Shoes, self tip, 
made on the “Savoy” last, vest
ing tops, hand turn soie, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7, regular price $3.50, 
to-day $2.50.

Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, made . 
on the new “Prig” toe, patent 
leather tip and facing, hand 
turn soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, reg l- 
lar price $2, to-day $1.25.

Chocolate Colored Vid Kid Oxford 
Shoes, made on the “Cambridge" 
last, hand turned soles, sizes 2 1-2 
to 7, regular price $3, to-day 
$2-25.

one ot the points ot 
General Broolre will remain
us Dongola Button Boots, patent, 

leather toecapa, made on the com 
toe, Goodyear stitched, American 
made, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular 
price $3, to-day $1.85.

Chocolate Colored Button Boots, 
made on the Savoy last, Good
year sewn, flexible sole, manufac
tured by J. McPherson & 
Co., Hamilton, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
regular price! $3.50, to-day $2.

Chocolate Colored Lace Boots, net 
tops, made on the Cambridge 
last, sizes 2 1-2 to 6, manufac
tured by Eddy & Webster, Roch
ester, N-Y., regular price $4, 
to-day $2.50.

0111 0
ioTpeople

direct-

ifa, and as lie uu<t no 
law to accept velun- «I i>vote. ■ ■

the three battalion form, and authorizes 
the 25 regiments of the Infantry arm ot 
the service to be recruited up to a total 
nf 3L800 enlisted meu. It authorized the 
recruitment of tbe 10 regiments of the 
i slvary orm ot the service to a tcval of 
1Z.OOO enlisted meu, the seven regiments 
of the artillery arm ot tbe service to 10,- 
087 men and the engineer battalion ot five’ 
companies up to 752 enlisted men, Includ 
loz two uou-commlssioned officers, wnich 
mates a total for these four arms ot the 
service, with a maximum strength of Gl, 
010. The Increase ot officers provided lor 
In the bill Is:

Flrt: Twenty-five majors, as provided 
la the first section of the bill. These ma
jors arc to be a permanent addition to the 
commissioned officers of the regular army.

Second: One hundred- nnd fifty com
missioned officers to provide tor the In
fantry companies In the third battalion 
for each ot the 25 regiments ot Infantry.

Third: Eighty-four second lieutenants, one 
for each of the 84 batteries of artillery 
when recruited to a war strength. The 
second lieutenants are only to be added 
In the discretion of the President, but as
suming that the extra lieutenant Is neces
sary and will be commissioned for each 
battery of artillery It makes a total of 
commissioned officers In excess of the pre
sent number authorized by law of 259. Ot 
this number, as above stated, 23 are ma
jors for the permanent second battalion 
and the other 234 officers. It Is provided 
in the last section of the bill, shall on 
the conclusion of hostilities be either Ab
sorbed by filling any vacancies existing In 
the other companies of the service, or by 
an honorable discharge, ns may be deem
ed necessary, to reduce the commissioned 
officers of ihe army to the number now 
provided for by the first section of this

V.t '::i
three gulf ports,at
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BOYS* BOOTS.

Boys’ Calf Laced Boots, whole 
foxed, coin toe, sizes 1 to 5, 
regular price $1.75, to-day $1.

Youths’ Cordovan Laced Boots, 
whole foxed, extension soles,dime 
toe, sizes 11 to 13, regular price 
$1.25, to-day 85c.

Youths’ Boston Calf Laced Boots, 
toe, warranted solid 

leather, size» 11 to 13, regular 
price $1, to-day ESc.

GIRLS* DEPT.

Misses’ Dongola Button Boots, 
patent leather tips, coin toe, 
spring heel, sizes 11 to 2, regu
lar price $1.60, to-day $1.

Child's Pebble Button Boots, self
tips, spring heels, sizes 8 to 10, 
regular price $1, to-day 85c.

Infants' Dongola Button Boots, 
without heels," small sizes, regu
lar price 60c, to-day 26c.

UU
The l.i Lelnmier le Come le Canada.
Capt. Brown-Wnllis of the Interior De- 
artment has jus treeelved-lnformatlon that 
lie First Leinster ltegiment, "The Old 
mb," will be stationed In Canada.
As the official organ (The Maple Leaf) of 
ils regiment was going to press, the fol- 5 
■wing information was received: “Just as 
e are going to press the following tele
ram was received. Comment Is needless, 
icept that the greatest excitement pre- 
alls at tbe Idea of so sodden a move out 
f tbe United ingdom, only three years 
fter onr return from foreign service." 
"Adjutant-General telegraphs: ’Hold First 

■einster Regiment in readiness to embark 
or Halifax, N. S„ about 2tih Inst.; de
ified instrocflons to-morrow. Recruits at 
epot and battalion for ‘before’ march will
m(>neralSltoyai’ Hospital, Dublin, April

6, 1898.’ ’’
Clause Five of the Franchi». Ael.

The House of Commons sat until 4 o’clock 
esterday morning, the Government trying 
|> force clause 5 ot the Franchise Act 
hrough the committee, although the Soll- 
or-Geneni admitted It was hls intention 
uter to amend It. The Opposition put up 
uch a stubborn fight that finally the Pre- 
nier gave way.

Major Snelgrove, High Chief Ranger of 
he A. O. F„ was In the city yesterday 1» 
nnnection with the society's Incorporation 
>111, which will be considered by the Bank- 
ng Committee on Wednesday. It Is said 
hat the Superintendent of Insurance 
ippose the bill, but Major Snelgrove Is ot 
he opinion that Parliament will not go 
>ack on a purely British order.
The fixinwing Canadian mllltln corps have 

ilreadv V»»n Invited to come to Ottawa for 
lie Queen's Birthday: 22nd Queen’s Own 
fillies, Toronto: 8th Royal Rifles, Quebec; 
>th Batt.. Peterboro; 15th Argyle Light In
fantry, Belleville: 48th Highlanders, To
ronto, and 50tb Royal Scots, Montreal, 
outbreak of war with Spain renders the 
coming of the 2nd Connecticut Regiment 
uncertain for the present.

Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and Countess ot Aberdeen left for Montreal 
last night.

Something About Haxor Bnelts.
Mr. Denton referred to the private 

detective as a “razor back" when be 
was cross-examining the witness.

“What is a razor back?” asked Magis
trate Harper, inquisitively. He knew, 
but be didn’t think tbe lawyer did.

Mr. Denton replied that a razor back 
could be locally described as a bar- 
row pig, long, thin, starved, with his 
back up in the air, running up and 
down concession lines squealing, stick
ing hls long, thin nose in every place 
and able to go between two pickets 
without injuring the fence.

Private Detective Slocum was in court. 
Mr. Denton asked that he come forward 
and deny the charge made by Mr. Van
stone, but Slocum said nothing, and the 
Crown did not call him.

rounda

W. J. GUINANE
510 Queen West.210 Yonge.
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ARTICLES FOR 8ALIS,

t UINE^UBR^AS^AMiPS, HALF-
VT price, SCO Yonge-street.

Innings It was anybody's game, tbe score 
being four to two, and as a consequence

Armstrong10 v 11ched

sr.fi
toenta8ndlfG«row TSeSf tffiSSgjwW

each capturing difficult tile» after 
naru runs. vVttu me excvptiun ot two at- 
most excusable errors, the fielding of tbe 
visitors was perfect, wnile Varsity atti®®* 
played very fast, notably tu the first in- 
uiugs, when Stratton fielded a long hit and 
placed ifie bull to Greer, who threw to 
Varry aud the latter threw to Blanchard at 
third who put the runner out. in rue 
fourth Innings they accomplished ft file® 
double piny. Sinclair, Greer ami Blanchard 
handling the ball. O'Brien distinguished 
himself behind tbe bat, securing three dlt- 

foul flies and likewise at bat he got 
All together If these weekly 
.., criterion of the ball played 
In the Island League, It will be

Vast Number of Rumors.
Navy Department was considerably 

excited to-day over n vast number of 
rumors, which came from all sources, re
specting the seizure of ships. At the close 
of the day. Secretary Long said that be 
had a notice of only one selznre so far, 
that of the Buena Ventura, already re
ported. It has not yet been determined ns 
to the disposition of this ship, m 
been derided to bring her befoF 
court. No purchases of ships were 
during the day, but all the energies of 
the department bent toward the speedy 
equipment of those already acquired.

The
Interest.

A Reception at Clnremenl.
Other witnesses examined were Miss 

Doughty,' who was recalled, Mrs. 
Doughty, her mother, James Lawrence 
of Pickering. E. W. Evans and J. 
Harvey-of Claremont.

The Magistrate dismissed the case 
without* calling for any defence. He 
remarked that the public should be 
protected against such private prosecu
tion as displayed in this case. He had 
no dbubt that in valid cases the Gov
ernment wonld prosecute with good 
men. • He severely scored private de
tectives.

When Dr, Eastwood arrived in Clare
mont the brass band turned out, and he 
was given a hearty welcome.

army,” he replied. “I am willing to 
lay a wager that I can take 100 me* 
into Cuba and spend the summer in the 
worst districts of the island nnd not 
lise a man, no not one. And the same 
thing can be done for the army.

“How? The solution is as simple ns 
standing the egg on end. All tuat is 
hecessary is care and a little knowledge 
Let nothing go into the stomach of any 
man that has not been boiled ; nothing 
that has not been subjected to 212 
degrees of heat. The problem is easy. 
Yellow fever be ----- ! Excuse my em
phasis, but it is as easily whipped as 
yellow soldiery.”

Mr. Edison said he hud no plans for 
the destruction of the mines in the 
harbors of Cuba. He would leave that 
to the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius nnd

Nictheroy,

tuu
glory oy

or has Itact. e a prize
madewill The Response is Prompt

Telegrams have been coming from al
most every section of the country to

I

i

SENOR POLO IN TORONTO,
ticult
three hits, 
games are any 
this summer
Mry euper%,:lSd:i».ro.A
B,r^-::: S Ô »
Stratton, if. .. 4 0 V ÿ l 1
Boyd, lb............. 2 0 0 0 7 2

4 0 1 0 0 0
Bmkeyarrf.8b.: 4 11UOO
Glassford, p • • J2 ® J! J! J

Totals ..... 31 2 5 O 24 13
Athenaeums. A.B. K. IB. S.H. V.O. A. 
Gerrow, rf. ... 4 2 0 0. 1 0
ltoss, ct. ...... 5 0 1
McCualg, 3b. • » J } „
Walsh, lb......... 5 l 1 0
Polter, 2b. ... 4 0 1
Wilson, ss. ... 2 1 t-
Trowbrklgé, If.". 2 1 „ „
Armstrong, P- * v u °

Totals.......... 35
Athenaeums ,
Varsity ..... __,

§ss- to
Parry to Blanchard. Umpire—Maddock.

The Ills Excellency IT as Warmly Greeted by 
Ihe Clllxen» -Spent Sunday 

Quietly.*
At exactly 5 o’clock the train bearing the 

Spanish Consul, Senor Polo Y Bernabv, 
rolled Into the Union Station, And a hur
ried rush was made for the rear parlor 
car by those assembled, some to pay their 
diplomatic respects, and the Brazilian Con
sul and the Italian Consul, M. Basso, and 
others merely to get a look at anything 
really and truly Spanish with a 
war mist around him.

As the Senor stepped off the coach he 
was warmly welcomed by Senor Thomp
son, shaking lianas Heartily, and respond
ing to Senor Thompson’s welcome with 
a graceful bow.

Then perhaps for the first time In the 
history of Toronto occurred an exhibition 
of courtly Spanish grace. When the Am
bassador from BrazU was Introduced to hls 
excellency, each lifted hls hat with a defer
ential bow, and so on nil down the line. 
Introductions and pleasant speeches were 
Indulged In for about five minutes, when 
headed by Senor Thompson and the Consul, 

made their way through the 
the station out to the carriages 

waiting to convey them to the Queen’s 
As Hls Excellency seated lilmsclf In the 
foremost carriage and turned with n grace
ful gesture to the crovW» assembled on the 
steps n cheer broke from the mass of peo
ple, not a spontaneous, heartfelt cheer, per
haps what might be called a respectful 
cheer; the carriage doors were slammed, 
nnd the entire party were driven to the 
Queen’s Hotel, where after registering, 
Senor Polo’» name being In a clear, strong 
hand, the members of the party retired to 
their room», though a brier Interview 
granted a member of the Associated Press.

At the station Senor Thompson was ar
rayed in the uniform of the Order of Isa
bella , a very handsome suit, consisting of 
blue trousers, with stripes of sliver lace, a 
blue cutaway coat, trimmed with gold cord, 
white duck vest, with brass buttons, a 
cocked hat nn straight rapier.

After seeing Hla Excellency comfortably 
Installed in hls room, and after a pleasant 
chat, Senor Thompson took leave of 
party, returning at 8 o’clock.

In the meantime a great many callers 
sent up their cards, but almost Invariably 
the answer was that Senor Polo was tired 
and could see no more, though hls own 
countrymen were always welcome.

The name borne by the Spanish Ambas
sador Is famous In diplomacy. His family 
is an old Castilian one, hls father being 
for twelve years Spanish Minister In Wash
ington.

The fnther.-ln-lnw of Senor Polos wife Is 
the Spanish Minister at Vienna.

Polo Is the second name, Luis, our Louis, 
being the first ,and Bernabe Is the sur
name.

B.
British Diplomacy Has Been Eminent

ly Successful in China.
u

group, bnt Ihe natural resources of the Is
lands are Very great. Manila Itself was 
held to ransom for $6,000,000 when the Bri
tish captured It a century and a half ago. 
That would now be very cheap even for the 
city, while the whole ghoup would consti
tute a very handsome prize of war.

1fi- 1 the dynamite 
! which, it has been reported, tho 
0 United States is to buy from Brazil, 
o How these little vessels can make a 
o harbor sate by literally blasting a way 
1 for our warships has been told in The 

Drees. Besides, the army engineers 
are well up in countermining. Mr. 
Edison thought he could not help the 
army and navy much on mines. Ho 
said we would have a great advantage 
In the mine question because Spain had 
no boats like the Vesuvius and the 
Nictheroy.

Mr. Edison said be had no dbubt that 
electricity would play an important 
part in the war, and he pointed out that 
the Spaniards have little or no Inventive 
genius. In this particular, he said, 
the Americans would have a great 
advantage.

All in nil, Mr. Edison Isn’t worried 
n little bit about the outcome of a war 
with Spain.

cruiser
RAILWAY TO TESLIN LAKE

English Syndicate Secure s Lease of Klrh 
Coal Fields In the Celestial Empire- 
Active Opposition Encountered From 
Rnssln —Italian Oovernment Second» 
Crest Britain—Lord Salisbury's Health 
Restored.

Mackenzie and Nans Supporters Carried 
a Meeting lor a Subsidy of a 

Million Dollars. ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
tinge of

Vancouver, B. C., April 23.—The Pro
vincial Government supporters got to
gether last might to pass a resolution
favoring subsidizing by the province, to 
the extent of $1.000,000. McKenzie and 
Mann, to aid them In building a railway 

British Columbia port to Teslln

Lengne Cames Besnlt in Victories for tbe 
Cere Vales and geels-How Ihe 

coals Here Scored.
0 10 
0 2 0

7 0
0 2 1
0 2 2

8 0 13 1
V 0

Two well-contested matches were played 
at the old U.C.O. 
when Gore Vales 
three gears to nil, nntl the Scots administer
ed tile same treatment to I’arkdale. 
crowd was not up to the murk, which was 
a pity, for both games were- well fought 
and tne weather was fine. The heavy ram

New York, April, 24.—The London corre
spondent of The Evening Post turns from 
the all-absorbing topic—the Spaalsh-Amerl- 
can war—long enough to wire the following 
to his paper regarding what Is going on In 
the far east:

:grounds on Saturday, 
defeated Y.M.C.A. byLAYING A SUBMARINE MINE. ufrom a

Lake. A number of people who objected 
to the scheme attended and made things 
lively for n time, and they submitted an 
amendment that the Dominion or Provincial 
Government should build the line as a 
Government work, and not subsidize any 
individual. The amendment was, however, 
defeated by 20 votes and tbe resolution

The

United States had the least pee text «F y • no teinng, ns there is m> telling what any

as HawH-H
or anything In Luba. e_r.e_Ar- more extensive? than Cuba, having

jm rafatgag r-fjtsK atrasabtisif the State» were victorious in the com ne unfier gI)antsh rule the public revenue Is 
war they would Immediately have an 1 gome $14,000,000. Spanish Government has 
eurrectlon in Cuba on hand. ._lnlnn rtR produced its natural nnd usual result*of 

ttenor JT,1??11* z5xpr*C>?f nnv^ü-1*11 Heinz n rebellion, which hns much Impaired the 
drawn into ^tifis conflict. He ePxpres,8ed him8 production of the principal Islands of the 
self as delighted with Canada; he consider
ed It one of the finest countries be had 
ever seen, and was very partial to any 
Canadians he had met so far.V Accompanied by Senor Thompson^ he 
paid n visit to The World offlbe on Satur
day evening, scanning the war despatches 
nnd chatting with W. F. Maclean, M. P.. 
nnd the staff In a very genial manner. He 
will probably remain in Toronto a month.

BALDASAXO IX TORONTO

8 9 0 27 9 2
.... 2100010 4—8 

*...................  00100001 Q-2had, however, left part of the ground very 
maghy, and at the ooueiuslon some of the 
players were sights to behold.

In the first game, play was very even for 
some time, Purvis aud Johnson particularly 
distinguishing themselves by combined runs 
which gave the bucks some trouble, and 
then Purvis ran the ball In with some 
tricky dribbling and centred. Rogers miss
ed a sharp kick, and Johnston scored. The 
Young Men now worked hard to equalize, 
but could not play together and the old 
siory was repeated. Purvis ran down, 

him, but kicked the ball In 
front of hls own goal; Johnson shot, the 
ball bit the post, and Hobbs 
a corking shot. —2—0. Up and down play 
was now In order, Matheson making a cou
ple of £ood stops. Then the Young .Men 
had a Took In, nearly scoring off a free 
kick, conceded by Maddigau. After half 
time Dale cleverly cleared a hot shot of 
Amoy’s and from a corner a mlx-up ensued 
between Small, Itogers and Johnson and 
Bulmer, Johnson putting 
and Hewltson made a cle 
Johnson retaliated and got through the 
backs and Matheson cleverly saved. Back 
the leather went and Miller put in a long 
shot, which nearly scored. Anderson reliev
ed, Playtcr and Purvis returned it, and 
Bulmer neatly scored from a scrimmage. 
Nothing further had resulted when time 
was called. Both teams played two men 
short, but the winners, having a good de
fence, had an advantage In being able to 
play from forwards, while the Association 
had only three. All the victors pluyèd well, 
Jurvls particularly. The losing team, as 
usual, played too much an Individual game. 
Probably the forwards did the best work. 
The teams: . w ,

Gore Vales (3): Goal, Dale: backs, Mnd- 
dlgnn.Anderson; halt-backs, Hunter Play ter; 
forwards, Hobbs, Bulmer, Johnson, Purvis.

Y.M.C.A. (0): Gonl, Matheson; backs, B. 
Small, Rogers; half-backs, Knight, Miller, 
Foster; forwards, Devitt. Amey, Hewltson.

Beferee—F. Small, Riversides.

‘"-The British pulley of the open door, In 
pursuit of Which the British Government 
sought, and still desires, the co-operation 
of ihe United States, has th<s week made 
a decisive coup in Nort-ù China.

“A group or English capitalists, among 
whom may be named Baron Rothschild, 
Eavl Mayo and Mr. Causton, the last of 
whom Is associated with Cecil Rhodes ‘n 
the South African Chartered Company, 
calling themselves a Pekin Syndicate, have 
secured, after a long diplomatic tussle be
tween England, Russia and France, 
year concession of the enormous coal and 
iron fields. 250 miles by 4U, in the Shansi 
Province.

“The value of the concession may 
gauged by the fact that Baron Von Rich
thofen estimated that the anthracite alone 
from it would meet the coal consumption 

the world for over 2000 years, while 
- British railway now under construction 

through this region gives a neew artery of 
free commerce In China, and vastly . in
creases Britain's hold on North Chinn.

By securing Wei-Hai-Wei British di
plomacy scored a triumph, but mainly a 
îarnl triumph. By securing these conces
sions in Shansi Lord Salisbury and Sir 
Claude Macdonald, the British Minister at 
Pefcn, have shown the reality of the policy 
of the open door, for they did It in the 
face of the most active opposition of Rus
sian diplomacy at .Pekin, aided by France, 
With n bountiful supply pf the best coal on 
the spot. Great Britain holds a trump canl 
In the commercial game In the North Paci-

the party 
d incrow a popu-

Superintendent Leonard of the Canadian 
Fnclnc nnd Resident Engineer Hurtzburg 
went east Jast evening.

The weekly drill of the Q. O. Reserve 
Battalion, held on Saturday evening at the 
Armouries, woe well attended. Major 
Ileakes will now be at liberty to act af 
quartermaster of the Reserves, an hie resig
nation of quartermaster of the Q. 0. R. 
was gazetted on Saturday,

Walter stone, 340 Victoria-street, is 
charged with stealing 
from J. W. Keighley, hls 
I» under arrest.

Hattie Price. 447 Adelatde-street west, Is 
In police custody, charged with steeling 
some canned good* belonging to Henry 
Brown.

A lamp exploded at 13 Baldwin-etreet on 
Saturday night and caused $10 damage by

Uicbard Smith, 60S Manning-avenue, is 
under arrest, charged with stealing $1.18 
from the pocket of Joseph Sharp.
Smith (68> arrested him.

carried.
The original resolution was amended by 

a string Being put on It» tall, directed 
against United States miners and Chinese.

It was resolved that no free miners 
licenses be Issued 4o alien» In that port of 
the province through which the railway 
will pass; also that no Chinese be em
ployed In the work of construction. The 

[tail end was received with hisses, but pass
ed with the rest of the resolutions.

I a telegram was read front Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, saying that the Dominion Govern- 

lir.ent (loro not-Intend to do anything fur- 
Ither with the railway.

Mr C H Nelson, now of Montreal, has 
anplled to the proper authorities to have 
bis name changed to Toecana Nelson.

JSDlbOX oy WAJU
Small checkeda 150-

oml Yellow Jack Have Koscored wiUA Torpedo Boutswas Shew Against aclrnrc.
From The New York Fresh 

“I can produce n light,” said Thomas 
his laboratory nt West 

will render

he a coat and 
room-mate.

pants
Stonea

A. Edison in 
Orange yesterday, “ that 
harmless Spain's terrible torpedo flotilla 
we read so much about. Science has 
found n way to discover the mines Spain 
has planted in the harbors of Luba. 
More important still, science tells us 
how we enn march our armies from one 
end of Cuba to the other this summer 
nnd in the rainy season, too, nnd lose 
hardly a man from the drend mnlarinl 
nnd yellow fevers.”

As to certain published statements to 
the effect that Mr. Edison had invented 
electrical apparatus that wilt work all 
kinds of destruction in case ol war, he
80“Ail such statements are imaginative. 
No such things are needed, nor docs 
science do its work through any such 
methods. Science does Its work in legiti
mate nnd straightforward ways, nnd 
it stands ready to-day to afford the 
United States army and navy just what 
it needs.

“As to the light that renders abso
lutely harmless these terrible torpedo 
flotillas? Well, the torpedo boat le a 

of darkness only. It is nil

o ; the s
ss.

omelali en nn Inspection Tonr.
I Montreal. April 24.—(Spécial.)—Gaae^l 
Manager H*jr. General Superintendent M<> 
iGuigft'n nnd Messrs Morse and Cotter pi 
the Grand Trunk Railway System will 
leave for the west to-morrow on a week! = 
tour of inspection.

it through. Amey 
ibinéd run,

& ■
ver com

. ’ The Sponlih Itrprrisnfatlve From 
York Talk» 10 The World of she 

War New In Frogro»,.
There was a little uncertainly last even- 

lag ns to the train on which the Spanish 
Uousul-Ueneral from. New York, Senor Bal- 
daenno, would reach the city. However, at 
S o'clock the C. P. R. bore the distinguish- 
ed gentleman onto soil where he will feel 
entirely nt home.

Senor J. Enoch Thompson was on hand 
to meet the Consul-General,and their greet
ing was very warm. Together, they walk
ed to the Queen's Hotel, the Consul 
who Is u very genial aud shrewd gentle
man, expressing hls delight at being in 
Canada He Is above the medium height, 
dressed" like an American business man, 
though he would be known ns a foreigner.

Talking to Tbe World. Senor Bnlilasano 
said the war feeling was much stronger 
In some States than in others. He left 
the States with mingled feelings of relief 
and sorrow, for be bad made many good 
friends there.

"The American people, you kuow, are 
a very hospitable race In general, though 
just now they are not themselves. They 
nave been led away by a false cry by the 
American press.

"There are plenty of American flags

«z lirethe

P. C.

o»vr PREVENTION 

13 BETTER 

THAN CURB.

0»fie. ^DR.W00DSs

NORWAY

* “It Is not n little Fhrniflcnnt that in" tho 
pursuit of this policy of the open door, 
Lord Salisbury solicited and obtained tho 
active diplomatic support of the Italian 
Government, while It is noteworthy that 
t.linrles Rudlnl, son of the Italian Premier, 
h himself n member of the syndicate*, and 
in now in Shansi. In connection therewith, 
Lord Salisbury, who is expected back again 
nt the Foreign Office from the South of 
France In restored health, himself initiated 
tbe diplomatic negotiations which result
ed In this concession. Their success, doubt
less. proved the best possible tonic after 
the influenza, from which he now has al
most completely recovered.

tirnitiiif. IIIucaa.
“There hns been some silly newspape** 

talk this week about Lord Sn.llbury's Illness 
having been diplomatic in character. This 
1s absolutely nature. Hls illness was so 
Teal as to compel immediate rest, but never 

lyis he allowed himself to consider hls 
retirement either from tbe Prime Minister- 
ship or the Foreign Secretaryship. He re
tains both positions.’’

There are many 
men so deeply en
grossed in their 
struggle for wealth 
that they overlook 
the necessary care 

— K » they should give to 
-— their health. They

are to-day on the 
, j- m edge of the precipice

of illness. Even yet 
proper treatment will save them from 
disease and death.

A run down constitution ie always 
open to receive disease. The greatest 
preventive and cure for disease 
known is

How the Sunday Was Spent.
Senor Polo spent a quiet day on Sunday. 

He attended early mass at St. Patrick*» 
Church, went for a walk and paid a visit 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Thompson. The rost of 
the day was spent in hls apartments. He 
will be driven through the city to-day.

The first secretary to Senor Polo indulged 
in a bicycle ride *n the morning and 
went over the golf links. Several of the 
suite attended the performance of “Tne 
Black Rascals” at tbe Toronto Athletic 
Club and expressed 
lighted with the show.

Senor Polo discussed with The World 
the situation last night at tbe Queen’s. 
He Is rather bjtter against the American 
papers. Tbe American people, he says, are 
literally crazy; they don’t know what they 
arc doing; ami he stated that. In hls opin
ion, the American press had so Inflamed 
them that they were ready to accept war. 
“They will soon see how terrible a tiling 
war is.” he added.

Asked a 
Polo said:

PINE
SYRUP

Scotchmen are Fast»
The Scots started a terrific pace In the 

second game. At first play was up and 
down, but the Scots’ superior power soon 
begun to tell, and soon they pressed the 
West Entiers and from a fine centre or 
Lewis’, Ferguson scored. Almost immedi
ately afterwards Marshall, cleverly stop
ping a run, conceded a corner, Booth head
ed and Cramer put the ball In, it struck 
the bar aud rebounded through off the goal
keeper's shoulders. The Scots soon scored 
again, through Grant, but the goal was 
disallowed for offside. Then Downey and 
Oranc made a hot run back, but Downey 
was hurt and socB afterwards retired, hav
ing previously nearly scored off Mott. Tiic 
remainder of the piny was nearly nil an at
tack on the Weet Entiers’ goal, they play
ing only ten men. Ferguson distinguished 
himself by some clever work, but too fre
quently got off-side. Park dale conld not get 
tiirough the strong 8cot defence, though 
they pnt up a good gome, and the Scots 
scored twice again, one of the goals being 
disallowed for off-side play. Both teams 
put up a fine game, but the Scots were tbe 
heavier, quicker and cleverer. Teams:

Scots (3): Goal, 8. Brown; backs/ Mott, 
Amott; half-backs. Browning, MeKendrlck, 

Ferguson, Cramer,

^ ?

demon . _
enemy that creep» upon its foe in the 
night. In the daylight it is as useless 
as th eeyc of an owl. In the daytime 
it can be seen and blowu to pieces be
fore it gets near enough to do any dam»

themselves as de* j) MEALS (L
TkND SOOTHES

LUNGS
BRONCHIAL,

. I

floating In New York, but my departure 
was entirely peaceful; no demonstration 
whatever being made against me."

Senor Baldasano said be was too tired 
to talk much; lie has been extremely busy 
lately, arranging 
family to Lisbon.

Senor Baldasano has been appointed Con
sul at Vancouver, and he expects to leave 
for the West either to-day or to-morrow.

age.
In orrler that nn object may be ob

served distinctly the light must be be
hind it. It must appear in ‘silhouette.’ 
Ignite a bonfire behind a tree, for 
instance, and ypo can see Its outline 
distinctly.

“By the nse of chemicals which ignite 
and produce a light when brought into 
contact with water, the ocenn eah he 
lighted up for about four square miles 
about any of our vessels. This is an 
ample distance to render a torpedo boat 
tireless, for the moment the latter ap
pears within the horizon of the little 
span of day tints made she becomes 
easily visible, nnd within two minutes 
she can be riddled by the modem rapid- 
fire guns-

“The chemical I suggest can be thrown 
out from the fleet or ship it is to pro
tect from guns of peculiar eonstrnrti' n. 
It is all very simple and not so expensive 
ns might be imagined."

The wizard was asked to elaborate 
on his idea of protecting the health ot 
the army of occupation in Cuba.

“Science can do a great deal for that

• Tv- Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt;

for tbe voyage of Lianow Dio it get there ?1
S question as to tactics, Senor 

“We are not like the American»; 
we do not publish our plans ahead, aud nt 
present I cannot say I am aware of our 
plans."

The Senor enquired a» to the truth of 
the report of the capture of the City of 
Parte, mentioning that the cruiser Amldz 
was a very fast boat, having a speed of 
24 knot» nn hour.

• However,” said he. “It will be very dlffi- 
to the capture till she ar-

» o 1 It purifies the blood and builds up 
the system so that it can withstand 
disease.

In this connection the Canada Lan*
cet says :

“This preparation deserves every 
good word which is being said of it. 
A sampleisoffered to each physician, 
and most favorably is it commented 
tinon. There is no doubt but the 
daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Ralt’will ben great preventive nnd aid 
in warding off attacks of disease.”

This standard English Preparation 
is for sale by all druggists.

Price 2/6 or 6octs. a bottle.
Trial size, 25 cts.

-83^ Send for free scrapie.
TM* ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., LHRTSS.

MONTREAL, CANADA.

VS A Post-Mortem Examination Dl*Clo*c<l the 
Presence of » Candle 

Inside a I!o_r.se.

~ COLDS, 
^QUICKER THAI 
I ANYPEMtmr 

m KNOWN.

w The Philippine*.
i (New York Times, April 23.) 

does not seem to be much doubt 
that the Philippines are nt our mercy. Our 
tteet sailed yesterday from Hong-Kong pre
sumably under orders to capture these Is
lands. We 
mnnent jxiesossion that we want Hawaii, 

them for the same

A valuable horse owned by a Queen-street 
west grocer, was taken 111 Inst week nnd 
Veterinary Surgeon McConnell was called 
lh. He treated the horse for pleurisy, but 
us It did not appear to Improve, throe other cult to gay nR 
veterinnrioN were called In for consultation, rives nt port.*’
They said the horse wo» not suffering from ii#> described hi» farewell of Washington, 
pleurisy and a different treatment was given “I knew we would have to go If the Presl- 
ju accordance with the wlsues of the ma- ' dent folllowed public opinion, and we had 
joriiy. The horse died on Friday and to i everything In readiness.”
Bntisfy Dr. McDonnell nnd their own curt- “Do you think your nation has the 
osity, the doctors made a post-mortem ex- sympathy of the Latin republics?" 
aniiiutimt. The animal had been suffering “f tliluk our nation has the sympathy of 
from pleurisy nil right, nml that had otitis- the whole world, and certainly that of the 
t'd It* death, but Inside the horse was found Latin republics.’*
n whole wax candle, the presence of which The seizures, he continued, made by the 
had been 11 contributory factor. There Is United Stntes were Illegal. They had 
a lot of speculation as to how the candle promised to wait till Saturday, and we al- 
%ot into the horse. lowed an American vessel to leave Ha-

\ There
•251AB0T1 
-AT ALL DR 
* STORES.

n :
% : no* more want them for a pep-

Bowman: forwards,
Grant, Booth. Lowls.

Parkdnle (cl): Goal, Klnnear: backs, Mar
shall, Kennedy; half-backs, Stinson, Camp
bell, Turnbull; forwards, Jones, Biggs, 
Dawes, Downey. Crane.

Referee—W. Mitchell, Riversides.

and we do not want
We have no means of governingv reason. I

them, and they are so remote that the ne
cessity of holding them agnhist all comers 
would entail upon us nn expense and a risk 
which we are not prepared to Incur.

But we have not disclaimed, and there is 
no reason whv we should disclaim the In
tention of taking them ns a prize ot w«r. 
and disposing of them ns we choose after 
pence Is made upon the bests of the "ntl 
possidetis." Japan. It Is well known, bos 
a desire for them, Russia would be a likely 
customer, and Great Britain a possible ync.

"T2

War News...
ISER NEW YORK. In this week’s Buffalo 

Express and Chicago 
World.

Alhcmvnm Bleat l'erslty.
Undoubtedly the. fa Ft est and cleanest ball 

game of the Reason on the University cam
pus was played Saturday between the 
Athenaeums and Varsity. Up to tbe eighth

d. 21 knot»; dfFplacemont, 8.*i00 tons; hors* 
tv, 730 tons: built in Philadelphia In loVM 
on pintes. 10 to 14 inches: deck «
w«‘!ve 4 1 Dr’Ii vanld fire nnd »ix torpe 

ire, four 1-poundcrs, rapid fire, and tous
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LACE

—The Swiss— 
—“Canada’s Greatest 

Laundry”—

•%

Toronto Junction, April 24.—(Special.)— 
The same old faces of Interested tax sale 
buyer* greeted Auctioneer I. N. Sharpe at 
the Town Mali yesterday wftich have done 
the bidding there for tne pu»t Üve years 
on auuiiur occasions. The same old nods 
were visible, and In every respect it was 
like a phonographic reproduction ot tax 
sales in years gone by. Good price» were 
realized, and good progrès» .tnade. The 
sale stands adjourned until Wednesday,

”£iast Lynne,” by the Robertson D 
malic Company, drew a crowded house 
Kllburn Hall last night.

Thé Hautain and jubilee Baseball Clubs 
played on the Humberside-avenue grounds 
on Saturday aftembon, the batterie» btlng 
Doan and Burke tor the Bantam» and 
Smith and Kirby for the Jubilee». The 
s'-ore stood 14 to 28 in favor of the Ban
tams. , _

Representatives of the Toronto Junction 
Commercial Baseball League met on Fri
day and elected the following officer»: Pre
sident, P. L. Brier; vlet'-presldent, Charles 
Hall; secretary, A. S. Consterdlne; treas
urer, William Tyson; official umpire, W. 
Spinks. The Schedule Committee, consist
ing of James Mahoney, O. E. Bray, Charles 
Hall and J. Lockhart, will meet on Wed
nesday to arrange a series of matches for 
the season, the first of which will be 
played on May 7.

The Young Conservatives held one or 
the most successful at homes of tne season

hallin Thompson Hall last night. The 
was crowded to the doors, and there" was 
not seating capacity for all present. Mr. 
W. Shipman occupied the chair, and with 
him on the platform were: Dr. McNabb, 
President, and Mr. Edwards. Vice-Presi
dent of the South York Conservative Club. 
Among those who entertained the 
sembly were: W. Wadsworth, Mrs. G. L. 
Merry, James Bond, Z. Hllyer, Mrs. Rum
ble, Miss Shipman, Mis» B. Merry and 
Mr. Beckwith, in character.

sermon on me >tnr.
Ret. F. H. Du Vetoet made special re

ference to the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war this 
morning In his sermon, taken froaf the 
words In the epistle of the day, ^ Wlio 
when He was reviled, reviled not again; 
when He suffered, He threatened not, but 
committed Himself to Him that judgeth 
righteously.” The reverend gentleman used 
the text to show the beauty of self-control 
in character, especially when taunted and 
when many word» might lead to irreparable 
action. The calm which came after the 
excitement caused by the destruction of 
the Maine he attributed to the self-con
trol and reasoning attributes of the Ameri
can people. It was only au exciting press 
stirring up a warlike sentiment among 
the people which had allowed the quiet 
and reasonable spirit to be overruled. He 
believed that prayer “to Him that judg- 
eth .righteously” would have accomplishvd 
the desired and. and, no matter what the 
result of the war might be. It would al
ways be a disputed question in history 
whether the United States had adopted the 
best method for accomplishing her pur
pose.

as-

Iharge of Perjury.
James De Geer, a tailor working for Mr. 

Gable, appeared before Police Magistrate 
Ellis yesterday, charged with perjury 
In having sworn to residence in the elec
toral district of West York prior to the 
recent election; also in having sworn to 
being of age when not 21. The charge Is 
being pressed by the Crown, Mr. Haney 
appearing for the prosecution, and Barris
ter W. P. Bull for the prisoner. Ball In 
two securities of $500 each was offered, but 
not accepted. Detective Porter appeared 
at the close of the court With a warrant 
for De Geer’s arrest. It being alleged that 
on July 26 last, under the name of J. 
Johnson, he rented a bicycle from James 
Robinson, Ba thurst-street, which has c»oi 
been returned. The case comes up again 
on the 29th.

The Purchase af the Suburban Line.
The Toronto Street Railway Company 

and the Toronto and Suburban Railway 
Company are said to have come to terms 
In the matter of purchasing the suburban 
line. However, the agreement fa condition
ed upon the Town Council granting a 30 
years' franchise and exemption from taxes. 
This is not likely to be given unless the 
town receives compensating advantages, 
such as a single fare to the city from the 
centre of the town. The Council will be 
asked to deal with the matter at an early

The pupils’ recital at the Toronto Junc
tion College of Music was well attended 
Friday evening, and those who had the plea
sure of being present greatly enjoyed the 
delightful program given. The pupils tak
ing part were: Miss Lulu Higgins, Mis» 
Edith Haas, Mrs. McConnell, Miss Jen 
nlngs, Mr. W. Horner. Miss Edith Trelwl- 
cock, Miss McManus, Miss Annie Town
send, Miss Andrews, Miss Blanche Green 
wood, Miss Jessie Ryan, Miss Mabel Camp 
bell, Mrs. Hllborn, Miss Beatrice Howell 
and Miss Kate Archer.

Lodge Worcester, S.O.E.B.S., last night 
decided that they would this year attend 
divine service at Davenport Methodist 
Church on their annual parade.

East Toronto.
stirted

Saturday to run all King-street cars 
through to Balsam-avenue. This will he 
much appreciated by residents east of Hie 
Woodbine.

A special meeting of the East Toronto

The Toronto Railway Company

CURES FOR
7

ENWEAI

•i

Pay When Convinced
If you will promise to give our 

treatment a fair, honest test, we 
will send our appliance and full 
month’s course of remedies for a 
free trial. Under no circumstances 
are you to pay a dollar if not en
tirely satisfactory. This is our gen
erous offer to all honest men who 
suffer from any form of sexual 
weakness.

Those who have the blues, who 
are despondent, who are humiliated 
by the realization that they are no 
longer real men, will find that this 
free trial treatment will accomplish 
wonders for them. It is so easy to 
get it, and nobody but the patient 
need know anything about it.

If you will write us, we will give 
full particulars of our treatment be
fore sending the medicines and ap
pliance1, together with a free copy 
of our widely-known book, “ Com
plete Manhood, " all sealed in a plain 
envelope. Cut out this notice or 
mention this paper.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

We pay duty and send all packages from 
Canadian side.

J,he|rpTu,an^%‘r^mfe|C tn«

morning to remove the rail from Blantyre 
avenue, preparatory to the extension
tlTheXÈxcclsîor Bicycle Club held aepeclal

^toto,UrfbcaPePXgLaen<ra^ttfmp«ver:
mont of their club rooms.

Rev. R. Seaborne of St. Martin » church 
preached to a large congregation In Bt- 
John's Church, Norway, last evening.

Congratulations are the order of the na 
to Mr. Albert White upon the arrival of 
son and,heir.

LUMBER
BUILDERS

s
ess ■

We recently purchased a half mil
lion feet of pine and spruce (a mill’s 
cut) at fully 20 per cent, below the 
wholesale market price. While It lasts 
you can have cheap lumber. We 
carry a full line of hardwoods, 
dried. Including walnut and qn 
cut oaks. General planing mill 
done.
Cold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

T. EAGEN, Manager,
Hnmburg-Ave.

kiln
artcr-
worlt

Phone 5541.
Thornhill.

Mr. F. R. Lee. formerly connected with 
the British navy, has written the United 
States Naval Department, offering them his
S<Mrs.eSiob Trott Is dangerously 111, and, 
having reached the advanced age ot 93 
yrnrs, her life Is despaired of.

Messrs. Pearson Bros, have removed their 
butcher establishment to larger premises, 
“djlolnm^thero^ffiee. ^ ^
ference has been visiting hie brother, Mr. 
James Pearson, who has been 111 for some
tiMr.Robert Wilson has left the village 
to take a position In the city.

Application will be made by the village 
to tire Metropolitan Railway Company for ». 
the supply of electric lights for the Il
lumination of Yonge-street.

GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor breal 
when you can get George Weston’s Best 
Real Home-Made Bread, which is made In 
3-lb. loaves, for only 10 cents ? HI» bread 
has been tried by thousands of the best 
people In Toronto, and this is their verdict, 
telling their friends about it; his name 

u will find stamped on the top of his 
H. M. Breed. ’Phones 329 and 1.

1.
GEORGE WESTON, 

Model Bakery,Corner Sohoand 
Phoebe Streets.

# Tarit Connu News.
Newmarket brass band has begun to give 

open air concerts on Saturday evenings.
Vellore brass band has reorganized, with 

Mr. J. Cameron as Instructor.
L.O.L. 571, Udora, has accepted the Invi

tation of Beaverton Lodge to celebrate 
the Twelfth of July.

Newmarket Lacrosse Club has reorgan
ized for 1898, with a strong team. ihe 
officers are: Hon. president, T. H. Bran- 
ton; president, Oapt. Allen; hon. vice-pre
sident, James Boddy, Bradford; vlce-presl- 
dent, James Brodle; 2nd vice-president, 
Thomas Evans, Bradford; captain, L. 
Campbell; secretary-treasurer, T. F. Doyle, 
Newmarket.

Reports from all-over the county go to 
show that the farmers have, made good use 
of their time during the fine weather, as 
nearly all the seed is In the ground, with 
the exception of peas.

License Inspector James 
at the Clyde Hotel, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
May 3, to issue the East York liquor li
censes for the ensuing year.

Rev. Dr. Osborne, late of Markham, has 
been offered an appointment In Tennessee 
and Is Intending going to Nashville this

Mr- F. A. Clarry of Toronto has purchased 
the Woollen Mills at Markham, his native 
home, and has a staff of workmen overbaul- 

the premises. Work will commence at

TRUST FUNDS,
THE

Toronto 
General

Trusts Co.
Corner 
Yonge arid 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first Mortgages on well- 
located

Éckarât will be

GUY PROPERTIES Qlid IMPROVED FIRMS
Correspondence and personal in

terviews invited.
lug
an early date.

Hew Armor Piste Is llnnnfaelnred.
In these days of cheap iron and steel 

it seems at first thought surprising that

J. W. LANGMUIR
Managing Director,24

armor plate should cost $300 per ton. 
Yet an American company has contract
ed to send a large amount of plate to 
Kussia at an even higher price.

The high price of armor is accounted 
for by the enormous cost of the plant, 
by the difficulty of handling such heavy 
pieces of metal and by-the complexity 
of the process. A piece of steel weigh
ing 50,000 pounds is no trifling thing to 
handle, and it takes from three to six 
weeks to make a piece of armor plate.

Each plate has a different shape to 
fit the precise place on the ship’s side 
which it is to occupy. A huge press, 
capable ot pressure of 100 tons to the 
square inch, shapes the metal before it 
is hardened. When the plate is to be 
tempered it is heated in one of the great 
furnaces—all the handling being done 
by gigantic cranes—and then plunged 
six or eight feet deep into a huge oil 
tank filled with a mixture of crude pe
troleum, fish oil and rosin. Here is stays 
until cool. It is then put into the fur
nace and annealed, alter which it is 
put in a pit and covered with cinders 
for 60 hours. Of course there are huge 
borers and planers for finishing the 
plates and .proving the bolts for fasten
ing them to the ship.

In the Harveyizing process the surface 
of the plate is carbonized to a depth of 
three or four inches by spreading silica 
sand, slack and a clay mixture over the 
plate, and subjecting it to- an intense 
heat, from which it is allowed to cool 
gradually in the furnace.

Cures Paralysis, Rheumatism, Indigestion, 
Tumors, Nervous and Female Diseases, aD 
ter all other menus have failed. Goon 
references; consultation free. Dr. Wallace 
Mason, 131 Mutual-street, removing to 4i 
Gloucester street In May. Office hours U 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York City

Treats »U chronlcand spe®i^ 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end ail d****?*1 
of tne urinary organs «redill 
a tew days. Dit PHUaUW 
246 W> Bay Street, Toronto

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

SfafU
claity. It makes no difference who ms 
failed to enre you. Call or write. Cos- 
saltation free. Medicines sent to nay ad
dress. Honre-9 a.m. to 9 P.m.; fondly*. 
8 to 8 p.m.. Dr. RoeVe. 835 Jnrvl«-*t™<h 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. J*

Kki

JONH*. 
General lanpasu Agents Mall Ifnlldlai
telephones t ““

Companies Rupresantedi 
Scottish Union & National ot Ktinborgn. 
insurance Company of North Amènes. ( 
Guarantee Company ot North Amènes. 
Canaan Accident Assurance Co. J*

Cooke’» Preibvnpinn Church,
The*members of the choir will give a 

service ot sacred songs In the church on 
Thursday evening next. The choir will be 
assisted by: Miss 12111 Klelser, soprano; 
Miss Wegener, soprano: Miss Lola Honan, 
contralto; Miss Adelaide Paterson, Miss 
Victoria Paterson, duettiste; Miss S. E. 
Dallas, .Mus. Bac., F.T.C.M., solo organist; 
Mr. James Walker, tenor; Mr. R. G. Kirby, 
baritone; Miss May Hamilton, A.T.C.M., 
organist; Alçj. T. Cringnn, conductor.

SpafklingGlints 
of PrettinessSAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York-St., Toronto."

IVORY b,ll,ard to hold on ladies’ headgear are 
much in vogue. ’We have a 
wide range of lovelyBALL Hat Pins.

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites, Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Some priced as low as 25 cents. 
Call and inspect—no trouble to 

1 show goods.

Ship Your Eggs and Butter SGHEUER'S—TO—
J. A. McLEAN ’Toronto.

Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan
tile Agencies, Cnnudlan Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. 248

^-RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS

Commission Merchant, WHOLESALE «
c- AND

77 Colborne-strect.

APRIL 25 1898

been aTHE TORONTO WORLD Gary U supposed to have
- . -..T, '‘peace’’ man.

ONE CENT MO BN IN G PAPER. jjn( eyj] more Important changes are
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. coming. The aged Secretary ot State, 

TELEPHONES. John Sherman of Ohio, has. resigned-
1784 it has been a conundrum to the world 

823 at large why he has b 
B AGENTS FOB CITY flee, and especially wh

kept In office with war on hand, 
withstanding his great vigor of former 
days, he has beeen acting in a most 
peculiar manner, and Lord Salisbury had 
the cleverness to overlook the breach of 
the law of diplomacy In a crazy despatch 
Ke sent him soon after taking office. The 
truth is, John Sherman has gone to 
pieces, and Mr. McKinley must have 

. . - known this for months. Nevertheless the
being brought home to the. P®0*1*"* President has refused to Aange him. 
that country in a very forcible way, thoQgh ^ pregg haTe ^ gteadily 
and already a decided reaction in the demanding ,L For a Bucceaaor the 
public mind has set in against those Agg|gtant 8ecretary> jndge Day, and the 
who rushed the country into war. actugl ag a mtttr ot fact for

The first thing that has su en y gome months, will likely get the post 
come home to the minds of aimost every Hg u a man and| enjoying
citizen of the UmtedState# mthepareay- ^ confldence of thg Unlted 8tateg
toe deSdon SSL men The office is toe most important

ail over toe country hare stopped mak- the government
ing payments, have stopped making pur- The pres, are also calling on the P esi- 
chases, and as a consequence toe whole- ^ to put another man as Secretary 

, I tk hi- „n2 the mills ol t*1® Navy in place of Mr. Long. He
have™ad a sudden drop in thedr orders, * neither b, tart, nor Waiting qntiified 
with toe exception of those that ma, f»»important task. Hi, assistant 
have contrat, for supplies for toe Gov- >' the vigorous young man, Roosevelt of 
emment to be used in toe war. These New York but he. too, wishes to re- 
are bus, night and day; but from an ««■ ln order that he may fight in 
over the country comes news of a stag- 1 * a™,-
nation in business and catting off ot Secretory Alger of the War Depart- 
orders, lack of payments and a strin- has proved to be toe strongest
gene, in the matter ot money. Within 01811 ln the Cabinet, and the chief sup- 
toe past two or three days a big New P«rt of the President Mr. McKinley 
York house, that three weeks ago would is looking for moi/ men like him. 
have thought very little of a matter 
of fifty thousand dollars, one way or . v -- tt 1. .1toe other, was compelled to wire to According to our despatches » United 
Toronto for a temporary advance of 8tate6 warship has font the cable be- 
five thousand dollars. This is only one tween Cuba and Florida. That will pre-. 
of toe many instances that could be vent direct communication via toe 
given. Commercial travelers are being United States. But there is cable com- 
called in in all directions, and toe men nmnication between Cuba and Ja- 
who are in business, and who have felt malca. and Jamaica and Ber- 
this paralysis, resulting from the déclara- mnda> thence on to Halifax, and 
tion of war, have a bitter resentment thence to England and Europe. The 
towards those who provoked the war un- Spanish authorities have used this1 
necessarily. British cable very much of late. It is

And that- is only one feature of it. 0°l7 a tew months since it was com- 
The other serious feature is toe enorm- pleted, but toe wisdom of its laying 
ous expense which the war will entail. |has 
Already one hundred million dollars I-reecrvation of her cable communication 
have been nsed one way or another J® be one of the most serious of her 
in the preliminary preparations, and the J1* 68 ™11611 *■ h*8 war in Which 
chances are that hundreds of millions Great Britain may be engaged, 
more will be required " before toe war 
is over. The war budget will run 
from anything to two or three millions 
a day, with a constant tendency to in
crease. With toe stagnation of business 
and the enormous expense of toe war 
there has come as a further conse
quence an enormous war taxation, and a 
bill is going through Congress restoring 
all the old forms of internal 
taxes that were characteristic of tne 
late civil war. The odd form of stacks 
on matches, on notes, on telegraph mes
sages, and in a hundred other ways 
are to be re-imposed. Legislation for 
the extensive issue of bonds is going 
through, and a war debt will be created 
in a very short time that will take 
years to discharge.

On top of all this Is the prospective 
cost of pacifying Cuba, and apparently 
it is the Spanish plan to let the Ameri
cana take possession of that island.
This will entail a large army of occupa
tion and a further expenditure of money 
and human life, if regard is even had 
for the loss by yellow fever. And when 
it comes to the pacification and reorgani
zation, or, as the Americans prefer to 
call it, the reconstruction of Cuba, one 
can imagine how much it will cost. And 
if they do not reorganize toe island, 
then it will be in a state of chronic 
insurrection, and the Americans will be 
bound to act or stultify themselves, 
for the only genuine reason they have iBr 
the war is that peace in Cuba is es
sential to the trade of the United 
States.

These are only a few of the difficulties 
that" are now beginning to present them
selves. The war may be prolonged, and it 
may take an extensive range at sea.
Spain may be in a position to drive 
American commerce off toe ocean, and 
even to go so far as to threaten and 
injure some of the American coast cities.
We have no doubt but that oar neigh
bors will come out off the struggle 
eventually with credit to themselves and 
gain the object which they have in 
view; but it may be only after a pro
tracted and very expensive struggle, a 
straggle that might have been avoided 
except for the mad-caps who, to quote 
the words of Goldwin Smith, “rushed 
the country into war before toe resources 
of diplomacy had been exhausted-" The 
late General Sherman, at the close of 
the civil struggle an answer to a ques
tion said, “War is hell," and evidently 
the Americans are about to learn the 
same thing a second time.

Standing out in bold relief against all 
these difficulties is the splendid spirit 
shown by toe American nation in deal
ing with the war now that it has begun.
The people to a man are loyal to the 
President and to the institutions of the 
country. Congress without any hesita
tion rushes through any bill necessary 
for raising money or increasing toe 
army, and the marvelous capacity ot 
the American mind for organization and 
shoving anything in hand ahead is ef
fecting marvels in the way of getting 
on a war footing. In a few days there 
will be a great change in the strength 
and effectiveness ot the United States 
for war.
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A SERIOUS BUSINESS.
The seriousness of the straggle on 

which toe United States has entered is

been already demonstrated. The

Will War Check This Progress t
From The Chicago Record.

The report of the foreign trade of toe 
United States in March shows a remarkable" 
Increase ln exports, contrary to expecta
tion and experience. After the enormous 
exports of the previous eight months it 
was believed that March would show a 
gradual decrease ln the movement, a ten
dency observable In February But this 
did not prove to be the ease.

The export» of general merchandise and 
silver last month amounted to $116,821,376, 
an Increase of $18,090,(*X> over February 
rnd of $24,599,806 over March, 1897. On 
the other hand, Imports for the month 
were only $63,721,618, a decrease of $14,- 
628,761 from the same month last year. The 
balance ot trade ln favor of the United 
States, therefore, reached $53,069,758, which 
is nearly $40,000,000 more than the excess 
of exports ln March, 1897.

The favorable balance for the nine 
months of the fiscal year ended with March 
is by far the largest in our commercial 
history, for that term, aggregating $470,- 
061,000. This compares with a balance of 
$357,112,000 in the entire calendar year of 
1897, a total -that had never before beeh 
approached, and a balance of $286,263,164 
in the last fiscal year.

These facts of International trade explain 
the turn ln the tide of gold to this coun
try, which ln a few months has amount 
ed to $62,000,000, swelling the specie holtl- 
irgs of New York banks and augmenting 
the treasury reserve at the rate of abort 
$7,000,000 a month.

It is a noteworthy fact that 17% per cent, 
of the customs payment» at New York last 
month were made ln gold coin, while no 
gold payments whatever were made at 
the customs office In March, 1897. In the 
first half of April 35 per cent, of these 
payments have been made, the greater part 
of the payments ln United States notes and 
the balance ln sliver certificates, practical
ly no specie being paid ln. Tnts caange 
Is due largely to the present condition of 
the currency which has Induced bankers 
to pay out gold and hold legal tenders, and 
to o well-defined policy of the treasury 
department encouraging, while It cannot

revenue

compel, such payments.
The exports this month have shown no 

sign of diminution, and the enormous move
ment seems likely to continue almost to 
the end of the fiscal year.

The Population of Bn»«le.
United States Consular Report

In January last e year had passed since 
the first general oenens of the population 
of Russia was taken. Tne central statistical 
committee has published générai data as 
to the number of people in the Empire. 
According to the report of the committee, 
this Is the result of careful and verified 
reports, whereas the data published ln 
April, 1897, were founded on preliminary 
accounts. The population in fifty pro
vinces of European Russia numbers 94,215,- 
600. of which 46,447,000 are males and 47,- 
767,000 females. In ten ot the Ptffvlsllnn- 
sky provinces, the population is estimated 
at 0,455,000, of which 4,764,000 are males 
and 4,601,000 females. The number of the 
population In the Caucasus is equal to 9,- 
248,000, of which 4,891,000 are males and 
4,357,000 femalee. Siberia has a popula
tion of 5,727,000, ot which 2,954,000 are 
males and 2,772,000 females. The popu
lation of Central Asia was determined at 
7,721,000, of which 4,158,000 are males and 
3,562,000 females.

The total la 126,336,000, and counting the 
Rusal an* in Finland and also those on 
board the battleships in foreign ports, ln 
Bocharn and Khiva, the general total of 
the population of the Russian Empire is 
estimated at 126,411,000, of which. 63,253,- 
000 are males and 03,158,000 are females. 
It is very Interesting and Important to de
termine the population of the towns, anti 
its percentage of the general number of 
inhabitants. According to the census of 
1897, ln the towns of fifty provinces of 
European Russia there were 11.830,000; In 
the towns of ten ot the Prevlsllansky pro
vinces, 2,058,000; ln towns ot the Caucasus, 
996,000; of Siberia. 462,000; of Central Asia, 
932,000; nnd of the Bochani, 8000. In this 
manner the population of the towns of Ru» 
sia Is equal to 16.289,000: that Is, the 
population of the towns represents about 
13 per cent, of the total population of 
the empire. But If one Includes the villages 
nnd small settlements, the aetnal town 
population will not be les» than 20,000,000.

The Indian’» Opportunity.
Santa Fe, N.M., April 23.—Governor 

Otero has telegraphed the Secretary of 
War Informing him of the probability ot 
Indian depredations, now that troops' have 
been withdrawn, and asking [remission for 
the enlistment of n sufficient number of 
New Mexican volunteers to Immediately 
garrison Forts Bayard and Wingate and 
patrol the border between Mexico and this 
country.

PRESIDENT H kiNLEl S CABINET.

President McKinley is being forced to 
-organize his Cabinet on a war basis, 
e must get a war Cabinet. Last week

Killed en Ike C.T.R.
Hamilton, Ont., April 23.—William Moss, 

Locke-street. in the employ of the Ontario 
Rolling Mills, was killed by the Toronto 
express on the G.T.E. near here: this morn-

), nnd put Charles Emory Smith of 
hiladelphia in his place. Mr. Smith is 
diplomatist, a newspaper editor, a man 

: wide experience and great vigor. Mr. lag.
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Hints for the Horse Show!

The first big event of the season— the Horse Show and 
Military Tournament next week. 
Of course everybody is planning to 
go and will want to appear at the 
very best on that occasion. This 
store can supply the elegant and 
stylish things necessary to make 
the outfit complete and dainty. 
Many things have been gathered in 
anticipation of this event. You 
may think of :—

—Elegant New Millinery for the Ladies.
•—Stylish Dress Hats for the Men.
—Choice Novelties in Dress Goods and Silks.
—Dainty Gloves, Parasols and Éibbons.
—Choice Styles in Ladies ' Suits and Silk Waists.
—Newest Shapes in Footwear for all.

Our stock of each is the most complete and up-to-date in the 
city, with variety and exclusiveness enough to satisfy every 
fancy and please every taste. Suggestions are the best we cap 
do in these columns. It will interest you to know how our 
prices run :—

ti
$’PK

A.I »

tij

m

ladles' Suits. Ladles’ Kid Gloves, “The Monardh," 2 
large dome fasteners, pique sewn, 
guaeet fingers, silk stitched backs, 
In burnt orange, greens, new blue, 
fawn, mode, ox-blood, butter « rn 
pearl, white and black ....a.. I.DU

Ladies’ Serge 
Suits, jacket

!
1

111 HZ and skirt, colors 
I ; ; I V navy and black, 

the jacket lined Ladies’
Kid Gloves, 4 
large pearl but
tons, colored 
silk stitched 
backs, in tan, 
fawn, mode, 
pearl grey and 
white..

Fins

m with serge silk. r.'
: I $8.60 10.00 «eand..

Ladies’ Serge 
Suits, Russian 
blouse and 
skirt, colors 
navy, brown, 
Yale blue and 
black, braid

3: 15.00

AW 1»'l
.7E\ ^ i/.s. Ladies’ 41-arg- 

Pearl Bnttoi 
French — Kii 
Gloves, witl 

mVx gusset finger 
and fancy «ill 
embroi d e r e i 

rf backs, color 
tan, fawn

-V

Indies’ Costumes in New Venetian 
"Box Cloth, colors Yale blue, dark 
fatyn and black, jackete lined 1 n cfl 

f throughout with taffeta silk.. lu*uU 
l«adies’ All-wool Serge Suits, colors 

black and navy, skirt and jacket 
lined with taffeta silk, bust
frill of black silk.........................

Indies’ Tailor-made Suits, ln fawn, 
covert cloth, skirt and Jacket finish
ed with outside seams. Jacket 
lined with colored taffeta. -,..

Ft Ladies’ Suits in fawn and brown whip
cord, fly front. Jackets lined with 
Roman striped taffeta silks, 1 a rn 
seams strapped, $16.50 and.... lO.uU 

Ladies' Costumes in brown all-wool 
Cheviot, jacket Russian blouse style 
with plain back, patch! ""pockets and 
strapped seams, lined with < a c(l
shot taffeta, silk............................. lO.OU

Ladles’ All-wool Serge Suite, colors 
black, brown and navy, skirt trim
med to walsf with braid, Jacket ft Russian blouse 
trimmed ............

brown, oxblood, gutter, pearl 
grey and white............................... 1.0120-00

ladles’ Parasol»
L a d i e s’ Son 
shades, of glc 
ria cloth cov 

-v era,, in blacl 
a nd cream 

" , with d a i n t ’ 
frill at I <)i 

■*”1 $1 and I’LL 
Ladies' Sa til 
De Chene Para 
sols, with fancj 
handles, colon 
black, crean 
or white 
one 
frill

Ladles’ Sunshades, black satin, laci 
trimmings, fitted with natural
wood handles ................................

Ladles’ Japanese Silk Parasols, ii 
cream or white, with dainty n nil
frill, at $1.50 and ...A................. / Ud

Ladles’ Parasols, a beautiful assortmen' • 
of checks and stripes, with pret
ty handles to match, can
opy tops .......... .............................

16.50 r*

W/

style. brald2Q00 . 1.50
Men's Clove»

Men’s 2 Clasp Kid Gloves, with gus
set fingers, colora tan, fawn 
and brown, special at .............

IMer.’s 2 Clasp Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, ln the newest j nc 
spring shades, guaranteed ...» Î.LÜ

Ladles’ Cloves
Ladies’ Kid Gloves. 2 large dome fas

teners, heavy silk embroidered backs, 
gusset fingers, colors mode, fawn, tan, 
brown, pearl grey, biscuit, but
ter. white and black ..........

Ladies’ 2 Large Dome Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, heavy silk em- 
broldered backs, In the most < nc 
desirable tints and colors.... I.AU I

2.50
1.00

3.00
Ladles’ Silk Umbrellas, 23-lnch, colon 

garnet, silland 
novelties in

navy, green 
cased, latest 
handles ..........1.10 3.2E

Ladles’ Japanese Silk Parasols, 1» 
cream or white, with orettv 
chiffon trimmings ....................... 4.00

This morning we display for the first time some swell Pattern 
. Hats imported especially for the Horse Show, 

dainty creations from our own workrooms. Already orders 
have been pouring in on us—for prudent buyers recognize the 
advantage of ordering early. Our skilful milliners are very 
gp[ ai grasping your ideas and fancies and then executing 
them to your satisfaction. Try them .and see.

Also some

I

Visit the Basement.
Every visitor to the store should make a point of looking 

through our Basement. An interesting place at all times, and 
never more so than now. Housekeepers who have a thought 
of genuine economy find much to attract^them there, in Ohina* 

Glassware, Lamps and Bric-a-brac ; Tinware, Wooden- 
and Groceries. But there are other stocks of equal

ware,
ware
importance. For instance : Trunks and Valises, Baby Car
riages, Bicycles and Summer Needs, including Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Hose, Ice Cream Freezers, Gas and Oil Stoves. Can- 

quote from every section, so we’ll let these two items 
represent scores of others equally as good :—
not

Gas Ranges—Silver’s Celebrated Gas Range, 31 inches high, 23 
inches wide, 18 inches deep, with oven, size 18 x 12 x 15 inches, enam
elled top, 2 large double burners on top and one extra large burner for 
the oven, warranted a first-class baker, furnished complete 
with six feet of tubing for.....................................................................

Baby Carriages—Handsome reed body, neatly upholstered in 
damask, with three plush rolls, fitted with the best quality of tinned 
gearing, fine satin parasol with deep firill and fine silesia 
lining. Very special value at................................................................

Our object is to save you all the money we can on every
thing you need. That we are doing so is best shown by 
the way prices run in the Basement. The next time you’re in 
the store step down and see for yourself. You’ll quickly notice 
the many money-saving chances.

7*00

75O

T. EATON C<L.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.I
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93 Yonge
OUR TEMPO It

X grocery
we sre coLtlnuinz business as nj 
clean new stock of

Groceries, Provisions 
Confectionery. I 

Onr King Street premises are nj 
fitted and we expect to occupy 
early next month, j

Micliie
dte Co.

Phone 409.
Branch Store: 466 and 468 

Spadlna Avenue.
Phone 415. ^

A CHILD'S HUDDEX

A CoIllnBWooil Bey Takes Slel 
Parent, ere at taure* a 

After a» Hour’» llln
Colllngwood, Ont., April 24.-

eccurrence
death of the two-yeer-old eon o 
barrister. The family bad gon 
end leaving the little fellow 
of the servant. In a short tl 
became very sick.
McKay, the child’s aunt, were 
well *• Dr. Peters. Nothing 
could be done, afid death, eut 
about au hour. The child Is 
bave eaten some strychlnlne ; 
sympathy Is felt for Mr. Alla 
McKay.

here tbla roorntn

Mr. Allan

C'empaules lacorperal.
The Zryd Gas Machine Compn 

Limited, capital $5uuupeler, 
shares.

Strathroy Furniture (,'om 
Ited; capital $49,600, In $10 shai

The Mercantile Advertising i 
Ontario, Limited; capital $24, 
shares.

The Adjustable Shower Ba 
ment and Novelty Company o 
Limited; capital 424.0UO, In $10

The Victoria Financial t'ompa 
onto. Limited; capital $75,000 
shares. Those Incorporated Sr 
Lane, broker; Duncan A Mcl’ht 
etclan; John Alfred Rarasde 
clerk; Henry Slntsel, gentle 
James Richard Code, solicitor, 
onto.

The Municipal and General 
Company of Toronto, Limit 
$250,000, In $100 shares. Tho 
ated are: Alfred Ernest Ames.

- or; Joseph Wesley Flevelle at 
Edwnrd Kemp, manufacturer! 
McGill, banker, and Edwar 
Wood, loan company manager, 
onto.

The Insurance Agency t.'orpr 
Ontario, Limited; capital $100,0 
shares. Those Incorporated a 
Ryan, contractor; Hon. Lymt 
Jones, general manager of th« 
Harris Manufacturing Company 
William Barclay McMurrlcn, ( 
Zebnltm Alton Lash, Q.C.; Ja 
ley, director of the Great No 
Telegraph Company; 
mer, manager of the Trusts < 
of Ontario; and George H.rlr 
general manager of the Ontar 
ment of the Equitable 
clety; all of Toronto.

The

Alfred Ed

Life Asa

»r. Lyman Abbott.
Every literary and religions I 

this city would do well to anoj 
ture on ‘‘Religion And Evolutid 
is to be given ln Association Hit 
day evening by Brooklyn’s fnm 
Dr. Lyman Abbott, successor < 
Henry Ward Beecher ln the p 
Plymouth Chnrch. Reserved eej 
lecture esn be secured any dni 
helmers’ box office, between tIn 
10 a.m. and 6 p.m.. and thnsed 
to hear Dr. Abbott should book! 
without further delay, as the pld 
ly filling up.

A Pointer.
“Catch on." Try that justly 

rd Collegian Cigar which Is r 
6c only by J. A. Thompson, 
Itreet, N.E. corner King and

ATT
14gf>|i|sWl
Monday, 25th ,i|

TO-MORRO
SEE OUR GRAND

Mid-Season Sh
OF

Spring Milliner
Being a specially, 
the very latest In 
tire, showing every new f< 
change that 1ms occurred stnn 

‘Opening,” n month ago, wit 
tlons of present prevailing 
London, Paris nnd New York.

arranged ■ 
fnsblonabl

Special Sale Going on 
in Household Napery
Exceptional offers.

In Linen Damask*. lt«' 
ffY>wel« and Towelling*. Tea C 
D Oylle*. Sheet* and Pillow Cfl 
Qnllt*. Lace Cnrtains, Sheetlnt 
low Casings, Cretonnes and Ar

ns already

NEW MODS ARRIVING
Hantles.
Ladles' Black and Colored Spi 
en sud Capes, In all the new 1 
clothe.
Separate Dress Skirts—Plain si 
brocaded, moire. poplin, 
airlpee, and a large stock d 
serge, etc.
Rustling Silk Underskirts—Eij 
and In beautiful shot effeel 
shade», frilled nod flounced, f 
tern* and stripe».
Shirt Waists—The very rholrej 
York makes, showing every n 
lag fabric, made In latest styll
Parasols,
In plain, fancy, ahot. check n| 
Bilks, frills of Satin, Chiffon. 
Rllk. etc., and many other 
colored border effects.

NEW 8T0CK0F GLOVES i
A rare collection of JEWBLETl 
also many Belt Noveltlea In Md

Mail Orders
Are always given thorough attJ

John Catto &
KING-STREET 

Opposite the Fostofflee, Ti

;v

1-K 1

4

\ "

The time of the year has some
thing to do with the large numbers 
of lace curtains that come to us for 
cleaning.

But more than a busy house
cleaning season brings a big share 
of trade in this direction.

With absolutely . pure water— 
every ounce filtered—and special 
methods and machinery we are able 
to clean finest lace curtains in a 
manner that gives satisfaction to 
customers everywhere.

_Our phones 8Ye 1260 and 1160,
andlsll you peed to 
Up, give faddress and wagon will 
promptly call for parcel.

do is to call

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
Manufacturing Co., Prop»,.

103, 107 Simcoe Street.

HI

i

pm
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DR. SRROULE,11811 m I* GOLD.
■r 93 Yonge Street

OPB TEMPO KART

X GROCERY STORE
W* are ooltinning busiueee a» usual with a 
deaonew stock ot '

Groceries, Provisions and 
Confectionery.

Onr King Street premises are now being re
ined and we expect to occupy them again 
sarly next month.

be time of the year has some- 
r to do with the large numbers 
:e curtains that cotne to us for 
ling.
it more than a busy house- 
ling season brings a big share 
»de in this direction, 
ith absolutely pure water— 
y ounce filtered—and special 
iods and machinery we are able, 
can finest lace curtains in a 
Ur that gives satisfaction to 
mers everywhere.
lour phones Ste 1360 and 1160. 
kfl-Ml you heed to do Is to call 
b, give feddresa and wagon will 
E-omptly call for parcel.

I Canada’s Modern
Specialist on Treatment of

m A Specimen of the Reliability of 
Some Despatches.

Great Strike Made by Two Swedes 
in the Yukon Country. CATARRH.

Departmental Storei
It is the greatest folly in the warld 

to expert patent medicines, the catarrh I 
remedies with which the country is 3 
flooded, to cure catarrh.

Catarrh has different stages; is gen
erally complicated with disease of . 'he 
throat, ears, lungs, stomach or liver; 
also headache. There is also usually im
pure blood, which saturates the whole 

"system; in other words, catarrh has J 
usually become constitutional when disk | 
covered. Different remedies must be 
used for the different constitutions and 
the different stages of the disease, and ! 
each separate ease must be made a spe- A 
c.al study it the treatment is to be a ; 
success.

Torpedo Dredge Danny lamb Slope the 
Enemy's lee Supply by an Important 
Caplure-Aslibrldgo's Bay Being Forll- 
ned -A Balloon sighted nt Bellamy- 
Three Spanish Spies Canght-Irlsh tan- 
boat* Sighted.

Every Toot of the Golden District Taken - 
A Chicago Man Brought the Sews Down 
From Skagnny—Binon"* Mend ei Im
mense Sise In a Fossilised State Found 
on Hunker Greek.

Seattle, Wash., April 23.—The steamer 
City of Seattle arrived yesterday trom 
Bkaguay, which port she left April 17. 
Among her passengers was Ur.
Crewes of Chicago, who left Dawson March 
22, accompanied by William Elweil. He 
says Dawson Is wildly excited over returns 
reported from a claim two Swedes had 

Monte Crlsto Island, seventeen 
miles this side ot Dawson Island, which Is 
thickly covered with spruce timber, Is In 
the middle ot the Yukon River and not 
far from the mouth of Knslee Creek. It Is 
over 2700 feet long and from 400 to 600 
feet wide.

Early In March two Swedes went, to the 
Island to ent logs on contract. While dig
ging by the side ot the cabin for dirt to 
use in thatching the roof ot their cabin one 
Swede noticed colors In the dirt and shvir- 
ed them to his partner. At a 
depth of thirty-eight feet bed 
rock in a disintegrated condition was 
reached. After passing through this a 
two-foot stratum ot black sand was lounn 
In which gold values ranged between ou 
cents and $5 to the pan. They «otitted 
Mines Inspector McGregor ot their dis
covery.

McGregor, Crown Attorney Wade and sev
eral other Government officials accom
panied the Swedes to Treasure Island, and 
Wade, In the presence of the mines in
spector, got $8.75 out of a pan of dirt. 
When Dr. Crewe left Dawson four days 
later every foot of ground on the Island 
had been located.

DIRECTORS—H. H. Fudger, J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames.

Michi© V

Phone 409.
Branch Store: 466 and 468 

Sped In» Avenue.
Phone 415.

|
More About Carpets

and House Furnishings
dte Co.

Bluffer, Lesllevlile Fakir and EgUnton
Four-Flush.
Carlton West, April 24.—The torpedo 

dredge Danny Lamb sailed from Mlmlco 
under sealed orders for an unknown de
stination this morning at 2.43 
The decks are cleared for action, and the 
craft Is armed with two kettles and a 
gasoline stove.

Another Important Capture.
Ward's Point, April 24.—It is reported 

that the torpe4o dredge Danny Lamb cap
tured Jimmy Rice's Ice-boat on the shores 
of Hanlan's Point early this afternoon. 
The chase Is said to have been an exciting 
one under water. The Ire-boat was lying 
In an Isolated spot near Blockhouse Bay, 
when she was sighted by the torpedo 
dredge. She at once steamed toward Scar- 
bo»o Heights, but lier attempt at bluffs 
was frustrated owing to both tires be
coming punctured by three sharp toots 
from the torpedo dredge whistle.

The capture of the Ice-boat Is a most 
Important one, Inasmuch as It cripples the 
Americans chances of getting any ice this 
summer.

K. O.

o'clock.
located on

A CHILD’S SVDDEN DEATH An immense stock, too big to comprehend without 
and equalled by few stores anywhere in America. We’ve pounded 
away at carpets for years, sold miles of them, and used each season 

stepping-stone to greater usefulness. We know of no equal 
space in use anywhere as a retail carpet salesroom—none so spaci- 

well lighted. More than that—the stock of new floor 
vastly bigger and better than we ever had before.

We have the best carpet idea because of

seeing v»
A dllngwMd Boy Takes Sick While HU 

st Cburch and Die* 
After M MeerV I line**.SS STEAM LAUHDRY r.rent* are

AColllngwood. Ont.. April 24.-A very zart 
here this morning was theAlign Manufacturing Co., Props.. occurrence

death of the two-yeer-old son of Mr. Allan, 
The family had gone to church,ibb, 107 Simcoe Street. as abarrister.

and leaving the little fellow In the care 
of the servant. In a short time the hoy 
hectme very sick. Mr. Allan and Miss 
McKay, the child's aunt, were sent for as 
weH ,s Dr. Peters. Nothing, however, 
could be done, and death ensued within 
ibout an hour. The child Is thought to 
have eaten some strychlnlne pills. Much 
sympathy Is felt for Mr. Allan and Miss 
McKay.

It has been considered by microscoplsts 
that catarrh has a distinct germ which 
permeates the nostrils and throat, if 
.the disease is situated there, and again 
and again it has been found that the pa
tient has been treated for some other 
disease when in reality it was ca.tnrrh,

A small electric light, not larger than 
a pea, is placed on the doctor's fore
head,and another in the patient's month; 
with them and a system of reflecting 
mirrors, the back of the nose and throat 
is thoroughly illuminated so elearly that 
those unacquainted with anatomy mar
vel nt the sight. To the specialist, how
ever, it is simply a grand opportunity 
of seeing to what stage the disease has 
advanced.

DR. SritOULE. Consulting Special
ist, 93 Cariton-street, Toronto.

ous or so 
coverings is

»
:LUMBER

BUILDERS
I- ■ ■■IS

We recently purchased a half mil
lion feet of pine and spruce (a mill's 
cut) at fully 20 per cent, below the 
wholesale market price. While It lasts 
you can have cheap lumber. We 

hardwoods, 
dried, Including walnut and quarter- 
cut oaks. General planing mill work 
done.
Cold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

T. EAGEN, Manager,
5541. Hambu

4
t .mpaole. Incorporated.

The Zryd Gas Machine Company of Hes- 
peler. Limited, capital $5000. In $100

The Strathroy Furniture Company, Lim
ited; capital $4»,000, In $10 shares.

The Mercantile Advertising Company of 
Ontario, Limited; capital $24,99(1, In $1
**Thee Adjustable Shower Bath Equip
ment and Novelty Company of Toronto, 
Limited; capital $24,000, In $10 shares.

The Victoria Financial Company of Tor
onto, Limited; capital $75,000, in $25 
shares. Those Incorporated are: Richard 
Lane, broker; Duncan A McPherson, phy- 

Alfred Ramsden, county

---- IMMENSE VARIETIES !carry a full line of kiln Three Spanish Spies Caught.
By telephone meesnge from the special 

correspondent in Hamilton, FIJI Islands, 
Bluffer, Lesllevlile

h !---- SUPERB QUALITIES !Discovery on flanker Creek.
Dr. Crewe tells of an Interesting paleon

tological discovery on Hunker Creek. In 
drifting claim No. 9, In the middle of 
March, George Johansen and John Blake, 
its owners, discovered a huge bison's head, 
with magnificent horns. It lay right on 
a bed of rock, and was perfectly fossiliz
ed. Adhering to the horns and skull were 
pnrtlcles of gold, which aggregated HI Ik 
mine. The fossil will be forwarded to the 
Smithsonian Institution.

Since April 17 Skaguay has been rapidly 
undergoing transition from a town to a 
placer mining camp. Scores of placer claims 
location notices are now stuck up all over 
the streets—on stakes, tree stumps and 
buildings. It Is claimed that a shovelful 
of dirt tnkèn last evening from Seventh- 
avenue panend out $.3.08. The yellow me
tallic particles found In the pan were first 
declared mica by skeptics. Acid tests, how
ever, proved them to be pure gold, 

likely le lw Trouble.
As reports of mineral strikes crop up 

here almost dally, nil of which have here
tofore proved to be fakes, no stock was 
at first taken in the alleged strike. Claims 
were staked, however, by Doctors Hornsby, 
Bryant, Maynr Battln and H. C. Morse. 
Immediately after location notices began 
to appear on all the streets. Nobody knows 
what to make of the furor and its cause.

Bernard Moore, who claims tille to the 
townsite, says It is a scheme Intended to 
nullify his claim by making the townsite 
appear to be placer ground. “Long Shorty’’ 
Bigelow has located on Moore’s residence 
plot. People holding Improved lots have 
begun tearing down location notices posted 
on them ana conflicts of a physical char-

of The Parkdale „
Fakir and Egllnton Four-Flush.

V ---- EXCLUSIVE STYLES Îela
Sandy Hook, April 24.—Three strange

They
-thought to be Spanish spies from Fin-

Phone rg-Ave.
Many patterns have been gotten up expressly for us, and by 

repeated trials of color and effect being brought near to perfection. 
That means we’re a little bit exclusive—but not in prices.

Curtains and Draperies to match the Carpets, and Rugs 
and Pictures to match the Curtains, and Furniture for any home. 
Two whole floors filled with new things for the 1 me—fresh, bright 
things that would please the most exacting taste.

fish were caught here at sunset.
areh
land.

GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

An Exciting Chase.
Pearl Street, April 24.—Three Irish gun 

boats steamed rapidly up Niagara Falls this 
morning. It Is thought that the/ are In 
pursuit of the steamer Ada Alice, which 
passed here shortly before midnight hying 
a Chinese flag. The Ada Alice contains a 
very valuable cargo ot case goods.

Forillylng Ailihrlrtge s liny.
Hogan’s Alley, April 24.—Two hundred 

of Jones Municipal White Guard are

AMT SEMENTS.
.3 SECOND WEEK 

lil.llENSfT SUCCESS. 
Every evening thin week—Mare, 

Wednesday and Saturday—Lillian 
Bussell's delightful comic opera

slelan; John 
clerk; Henry Slntsel. gentleman, and 
James Richard Code, solicitor, all of Tor-
0ITh*e Municipal and General Securities 
Company of Toronto, Limited; capital 
$250,000, In $100 shares. Those Incorpor
ated are: Alfred Ernest Ames, stockbrok
er; Joseph Wesley Flavelle and Albert 
Edward Kemp, manufacturers; Charles 
McGill, banker, and Edward Rogers 
Wood, loan company manager, all of Tor-

The, Insurance Agency Corporation of 
Ontario, Limited: capital $100l000, in $100 
shares. Those Incorporated are: Hugh 
Ryan, contractor; Hon. Lyman Melvin 
Jones’ general manager of the Massey- 
Harrls Manufacturing Company, Limited; 
William Barclay McMurrich, Q.C., and 
Zebnlun Alton Lash, Q.C.; James Hed- 
ley. director of the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Company: Alfred Edwin Plum
mer, manager of the Trusts Corporation 
of Ontario: and George Harley Roberts, 
general manager of the Ontario Depart
ment of the Equitable 
clety; all of Toronto.

PRINCESS
THE

CUMMINGS 
OPERA 

COMPANY 
Nights 

1». til and SOc

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread 
when you can get George Weston's Best 
Real Home-Made Bread, which Is made In 
3-lb. loaves, for only 10 cents ? His bread 
has been tried by thousands of the best 
people in Toronto, and this is their verdict, 
telling their friends abont it: his name 
you will find stamped on the top of his 
R. H. M. Bread. ’Phones 329 and L

_DOROTHY__
nnipna 'Matinee* 
rnibljo----  1ft and 25c,

;e
BARGAIN 

MATINEES 
Tue. Tliur. Sut. 

Entire |C
Balcony IU
Entire AC
Lower floor AU

T OK ONT A 
* Opera House V/ 
THIS WEEK—APRIL 

85 to 30. 
McFADDEM’M 
BOP OF FLATS. 

Next—•• FA BIO ROMaNL*

men
engaged day and night fortifying Ash- 
brldge’s Bay. One hundred and fifty h«»rses 
and carts have1 already been pressed into 
the service, and c.tlzens generally are ex
hibiting a patriotic spirit In providing The 

material necessary for building a

l- l.
very latest designs In choice colorings; 
these are just the thing to make at
tractive parlors, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms or halls, special ....

American Gilts, a few combinations in 
the darker shades, previously sold tor 
25c; crimson, dark green and straw
berry. splendid for reception, dining
rooms, libraries, etc.. 9 and 18 in. 
Borders and Celling Papers, all 
to match, special.........................

Picture Department
Artotypes, size 16x20 Inches, framed In 

V/i in. reeded white and gilt burnished 
frames, choice subjects, glara ». gr
and back complete, special each / 

Facsimiles of Water Colors and Pastels, 
size 18x22, framed In 2 In. gilt frame, 
3 In. gold mats, very choice,
special....................

Etchings, 16x26 in., 
beaded oak, with

GEORGE WESTON. 
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets.

Specials in Carpets
A First-Class Tapestry Carpet, nice dark 

shades and good designs, usual- . --
ally sold for 60c, special ..........

Wool Carpet, nil new colors and designs, 
reversible patterns, reg. 90c 
and 65c, special .

IOCe
raw 
strong fort.

Intense Feeling Against Spain.
Washington, • April 24.—The Government 

has Issued an imperative order forbidding 
the growth of Spanish onions in any gar
den or hot-house In United States territory.

In AFTERNOONS 10 and 15 
EVENINGS 15 ami 8ft.BIJOU

TRUST FUNDS. 75c SWE 15 T SINGERS.
4—TtlE TROUBADOURS —4

Gorman and West,
Jas. W. Bingham,
4—The Trou bad ours-4
F1«lra Melrnea.

i-75I2>< Les Vogeres,
Mile. Funny,
Rcrry and Hughes,
Georr** W M'xir*.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

THE framed with 1% ln- 
gilt linings, glass 

and back complete, spe-
LC Life Assurance So- I

m3Toronto 9OCclal lient Up L<»ii|C Ago.
By wife from the special correspondent In 

the back office of The Parkdale. Bluffer.
Fakir and Egliuton J?our-

$1.
Dr. Lyman Abbott.it, Specials in Furniture

Couches, box seat for clothing, etc., nice
ly upholstered and @i>flng edge, double 
fancy border, finished with 
eels, heavy fringe, special .....

Conches, patent adjustable, double end, 
nicely buttoned and puffed, upholstered

J85ÇV32 18.00

/acter may result.

liEvery literary and religions person In 
this city won Id do well to attend the lec
ture on "Religion in<l Evolution,” which 
is to be given in Association Hall Wednes
day evening by Brooklyn’s famous divine. 
Dr. Lyman Abbott, Successor of the late 
Henrv Ward Beecher ln the pastorate of 
Plymouth Chnrch. Reserved seats for the 
lecture esn be secured any day at Nora- 
helmers' box office, between the hours of 
10 a m. and 5 p.m., and those Intending 
to hear Dr. Abbott should book their seats 
without further delay, as the plan Is rapid- 
ly filling up.

General pAN ADI AMLesllevlile 
Flush.
Bellamy, April 24.—A balloon passed over 

this city last night. It was seen for some 
time, and went up much higher when It 
passed here. By the aid of several power 
ful glasses some townspeople thought they 
discerned the letters E. A. M. on It. It is 
not thought to have much significance.

s:GOle.
Corner 
Yonge aftd 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first Mortgages on well- 
located

TIDAL RESEARCHES. LU EuMILITARY warn% w
to tas" 1 1.00

A* 0*
«!!$>; oc

/ 5Mr. F. Napier DenUon Enlightens the 
Members of the Canadian Institute 

by an Illustrated Lecture.

CDTrusts Co. ' Ht-h % —AND—O _cn* \j} ■ in silk tapestry, 
new, variety of 2>e HORSE SHOW. cr>o* BPVb', OCOn Saturday night Mr. F. Napier Deni

son of the Meteorological Service gave an 
illustrated lecture entitled “Tlje Origin of 
Ocean Tidal Secondary Undulations,”at the 
Canadian Institute. The information pre
sented was taken from the study of over 
1000 tidal and barometric records In the 
possession of the Marine Department, Ot
tawa, the undulations upon which were 
studied in conjunction with the synoptic 
•Heather charts at the Toronto Observa
tory.

The lecturer, by means of slides, describ
ed the various torms of atmospheric cir
culations which set up in the upper air 
huge waves, -which oiten extend to rhe 
earth's surface, where they are recorded 
upon self-recording barometers.

Mr. Denison then proceeded to prove by 
corresponding tidal and barometric records, 
that these secondary tidal undulations are 
due to the direct action ot atmospheric 
waves or billows upon the surface of the 
harbors which tend to form minute water 
undulations. These undulations often oc
cur during fine settled weather lu the 
Maritime Provinces.

Among many more important points 
brought forward may be noted the fact 
that whereas meteorologists throughout 
the world are endeavoring to obtain a bet
ter knowledge of the upper atmosphere, 
as an aid lu weather forecasting by the 
use of kites and balloons, Mr. Denison 
pointed out that these cau only be used 
during certain types of weather, while the 
tracer from sensitive self-recording barom
eters or water gauges would clearly de
fine the wonderful forces at work far over
head duri 
concluded
far distant when the use of such Instru
ments would becoraê universal and trusted 
Canada would lead in such an enterprise.

The paper was afterwards discussed by 
Mr. Stupart, director of the Meteorological 
Service, who spoke most encouragingly of 
this investigation, which he hoped would 
be not only of practical value lu assisting 
the forecasting for the Maritime Prov
inces, but more particularly ln British 
Columbia, where the storms sweep in from 
the Pacific Ocean.

1’rof. Coleman and others also spoke In 
manner respecting these

V
'k £Sf-. Boxes sold by auction this morning at 11 o’clock, 

at 22 King Street West. Reserved seat plau 
onens on Wednesday, at Treble's new store, 
corner King and Yonge. Popular prices.

Reduced railway rates.

' * m p

SPBB6 SUNDAY IN THE PARK.
CI1Ï PROPERTIES ll IMPROVED FIES Beautiful snd High-Class American Gilt 

parlor, hall, dining-room and bedroom 
papers. In oil the latest colorlnzs and 
best designs, with pretty blecded 18 
In. borders and celling papers to 
match; these will please you, t _
special ................................................ 1 D,

A splendid eelectlon of High-Class Gilt 
Papers in dark and light shades, var
nished gilts, and pretty olive and light 
green, brown and pink colorings, sn't- 
able for parlors, dining-rooms and halls 
or bedrooms, 18 ln. blended borders 
and celling papers to match, T elf. 
special..............................................

A Pointer.
“Catch on." Try that justly celebrat

ed Collegian Cigar which is retailed at 
k only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
itreet, N.E. corner King and Yonge.

/r/ The denial Weather Yesterday Tempted 
Thousands to Pay a Visit to To

ronto's Fnvertte Resort.
%Correspondence and personal in

terviews invited.
ASSOCIATION HALL,iIt

p WEDNESDAY EVENING 
“Henry Word Beecher's'’ successor, and 

of the foremost Christian leaders In}nod All-Wool Carpet, for bedrooms 
reversible 6qc

High Park's season of popularity has 
again come round. Yesterday thousands ot 
Toronto’s citizens visited this happy resort. 
High Park possesses an attraction peculiar 
to itself.. Its hills are not thrown up by 
tne hand of man, nor Is the sod ot the Ig
noble Origin of the ordinary garden turf. 
The trees stand In Irregular clusters, and 
ine flower oeds boast no symmetrical pat
terns, but lie sequestered among tlig valleys, 
Just us seed was cast trom the hand ot nu- 
lure. At present nearly all of the trees 
have budded, but few flowers have been 
noticed. Hunches ot hypnlleas and mnry- 
golds, however, were the reward of many 
floral searchers yesterday. Tho Sunday 
cars on the Dundas line now run Into the 
nark bicyclists were there In their thou
sands. A World reporter yesterday after- 

counted 116 bicycles passing Into the

A go 
and dining-rooms, 
patterns, special . 

Union Carpet, all

J. W. LANGMUIR OLti
the world.
DR. DYMAN ABBOTT
Lecture—"Religion and Evolution.” PUn- 

at Nordhehnera,—25c and 50c.

1 24 Managing Director, new designs and 
colors,~“specia 1 30c And 35c; English 
I,Inoleum, In 2 and 4 yards wide, suit
able for dining-rooms and nails, £oc

both block and 
floral designs,special per square 2 cç
yard 20c and ......................;.............

Oriental Rage end Mats, a large assort
ment to choose from, all sises,
6x9, special 

Heavy

t

7special ...........................
Oilcloths In all widths. I KCTUKK ON GOLD MINING IN BRI L TI6H COLUMBIA and KLONDIKE 

How to select a creek and locate ground, 
by George Ferguson la miner of 34 years 
expérience). On Tuesday evening, April 20. 
at 8 o'clock, In Y.M.c.A. Hail corner 
Yonge and MoGUl-streete. Admission 23 
cents. H. C. Hammond, Esq., will occupy 
the çhair. ___

sD
Specials in Curtainsi Cures Paralysis, Rheumatism, Indigestion, 

Tumors, Nervous and Female Diseases, af
ter all other means have failed. Gwk1 
references; consultation free. Dr. Wallace 
Mason, 131 Mutnal-stncet, removing to 42 
Gloucester-street ln May. Office hours ll 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

K
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 53x314, taped 

edges, a variety ot patterns In . - c
white and cream, special.............1 • - 0

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 53x314, some 
very handsome designs, spe- j yg

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60x314, very 
even fine net, the moat durable cur 
tain yon can buy, special
at $4.25 and ...............................

Muslin Curtains, small dot and 
frilled edges, 52x314, special...

Irish Point and Taxnbonr ln beautiful 
designs, at $3.50, $4, $5,
and ..................................................

Madras Muslins. In handsome colored 
effects, at 35c, 45c and 50c a yard. 

English Sash Net, 84 In. wide, with 
border and dotted centre,special T o_
at 12c, 15c and ............................... 1 vlG

Furniture Covering, 50 In. wide, ln Vari
ous colors, at 45c, 60c, 65c
and ...............................................

Curvelett's Brackets, the newest design 
for holding curtains, neat and natty, 
ln oak and cherry, spe
cial ««»•»•*••••......

Window Shades, In all colors, 36x70, 
plete with lace and tassel, spe-

Window Shades, in all colors, 36x70, 
with lace and Insertion, spe- »c - _
clal ..................................................°5C

.5 00
___ Aina Matting. Jointless,
Bible, fancy patterns, 36 ln.
wide, special at 18e and ••••••.

Best Body Brussels Carpet,with % border 
to match, all the new shades t t r 
and designs, reg. $1.35, special 1 • 1 0 

A good quality Brussels, dark and me
dium shades, % border to
match, special ............

Best Quality Tapestry Carpet, all new 
designs and colorings, with and
without border, special............

Good Quality Tapestry Carpet, with 
border to match, suitable for parlors,

and bedrooms, Qqq

rover- Parlor Suites, upholstered ln green vel
ours, 3 pieces, backs handsomely work
ed In fancy pattern silk flowers, sofa, 
arm chair and small chair nice- . ^ -- 
ly corded and fringed, special 

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, wire back, spring 
seat and back, handsomely upholstered 
ln brocatelle, buttoned back, nicely 
trimmed, with fringe and tas- nn
sels, hair filled, special................Y

Secretary and Bookcase combined, solid 
walnut and quarter-cut oak, 6 feet high,
2 feet 8 In., large drop leaf desk, nicely
fitted with sloops and pigeon holes, 
14x18 oval, British plate mirror, In
back, front handsomely carved, TQ crx 
special .......... .................................

Secretaries, solid oak and mahogany
finish, 3 feet 4 ln. high, 2 feet 4 In. 
wide, nicely polished, drop c p
lend desk, special ..........................> 5U

Desks for children. 4 feet high, 2 feet 5 
In. wide,front nicely carved,drop
leaf desk, special ............................. **5°

Bamboo Book Shelves, 4 feet high, 18 
In. wide. 10 In., deep, 4 shelves, $1.10;
3 feet 2 In. high, 10 ln. deep, 18 o-
In. wide, 3 shelves, special ............u*iL

Bathroom Cabinets. 3 shelves, one draw
er, solid oak, with fancy turn- . - p 
ed railing on top, special ............

Monday, 25th April, 1898. 25c 12

Jarvis Street Baptist ChurchTO-MORROW
SEE OCR GRAND *DR. PHILLIPS noon

park ln less than five minutes. Corner Jarvis and Gerrard-streeti.85c 4-5° Grand Sacred Concert and organ RecitalMid-Season ShowLate of New York City
all chronicand

2.25 VKRSONAL.
75c1 reate

diseases of noth sexes; ner
vous debility, end ail 
of tne urinary organs cured m
a tew days. DR. PHILLIPS 
246 M) Bay Street, Toronto

Tuesda* Evening. April 26,
bv the Choir, under direction of Mr. A. 8. 
Vogt assisted bv Mrs. Drechsler Adaihson, 
vlollnisle; Miss Lola Rouan, contralto; Mie» 
Lole Wlnlow, cellist, and Misses Jessie 
1‘errv, Florence Brown, E-; Miller and Mr. 
W H Hewlett, organists. Admission free. 
A collection will be taken up.

6.00 James Brophy, Montreal, la registered at 
the itusshi.

D. E. Braser, Beuchvllle, Is staying at the 
Walker

A. S. Moore, Boston, Is stopping at the 
Queen's

A. U. Good, Buffalo, Is a guest at the 
Rossln- . . .

J. McCall, Nlagâta, 1» a guest at the 
Queen's. , . ..

E. N. Hunt, London, Is stopping at the 
Queen's.

w. S. Johnson, Halifax, Is a guest at the 

Curry, Windsor, Is a guest at the
Walker

E. D. Millar, rittsburg, Is staying at the
RC.S à". B. Harris, Montreal, is a gaeaf *t 
the Queen's.

G. II. Smith, St. Thomas, Is staying at 
the Rossln.

E. Jefferson, Philadelphia, is stopping at 
the Walker. .... ■ , . .E. Wright, New York, Is a recent arrival 
at the Queen's.

J. W. MoCormlck, Montreal, la a recent 
arrival at the Rossln.

At the Daly House are: D. Taylor, Owen 
Sound: Joe Porter, Montreal; It. It. Blue, 
Port Caldwell, Ont.; K. D. Wright, Buffalo; 
E Relst and wife, Braslau; A. Ames, Brant
ford; F. G. Mitchell, London; Herbert B. 
Riidge, Toronto; Gustave Corner. Ulevelanti, 
Ohio; D. Klrkbrlgbt, Halifax; Billy Goyette, 
A. Goyette, L. Bock, Montreal.

At the Grand Union are. W. E. Hiftighlon, 
Middleton, Ohio; Fred Oherndorffer, King 
ston; M.R. Almour, W.G. Marcoe, NJI. Mar
tin, Montreal; H. Marina (Florence), u. 
Premotll (Milan), Z. Juslo (Naples), P. Suc- 
coll (Florencel, Italian navy of fleers : K. 
Winslow, Buffalo: C. H. Sehooley, Phila
delphia. Pa.: Mrs. W. H. Noyes, Cleve
land, Ohio; C. H. Gould, New York.

OF

Spring Millinery, dining-rooms 
special .....

Wall Paper Section
Fine line of American and 

Papers, for parlors, dining rooms and 
bedrooms, with 9 In. match borders and 
celling papers to match, ape- t,(.

Splendid assortment of American Gilts 
and Glimmer Paper*. In pretty désigna 
and colorings, suitable for parlors, halls, 
bedrooms, etc., with 9 in. and 18 In. 
borders and ceilings to match, Q-.
special.....................................................

Large assortment of Canadian and Am- 
erlcan Gilt Papers, all new goods, the

Every mail at this season of the year brings us large orders for Carpets and House- 
furnishings from various sections of the Dominion. No trouble to ship these goods to any 
point, and no question of the saving it means to everyone who buys at our prices.

Address orders as below:

ng all weather conditions. He 
oy noping » tiae day was not

Being a specially arranged display of 
the very latest in fashionable head-at- 
tlre, showing every new feature of 
change that has occurred since our first 
"Opening,” n month ago, with adapta
tions of present prevailing styles ln 
London, Paris and New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Canadian
1.00

To Rent for Season.
lilftliilf

of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
lt makes no difference wll0„“®e 

to cure you. Call or write, von- 
Medicines sent to any ad- 

ess. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saudays» 
R to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvts-streot. 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto

.65c
• Several Island Cottages. Moder. 

ate rental. Good locality.
Toronto House Renting Co.,

147 Yonge St*i

Special Sale Going on 
in Household Napery
Exceptional offers, ns already announc
ed. in Linen Damasks, Bed Linens, 
Towels and Towellings, Tea Cloths, and 
D'Oylies, Sheets and Pillow Cnses.White 
Quilts. Lace Curtains, Sheetings and Pil
low Casings, Cretonnes and Art Sateens.

eases 
cialty. 
failed 
imitation free, 
dres

ipllmentnry
cbes.

a com 
resear

Wo» Difficult Weir.

There are many people who would ride 
a wheel if it were not for the dread of 
learning. Under ordinary circumstances 
it must be admitted that the lot of the 
beginner is far from being an enviable 
one. With the beginner who lettres at 
the new Riding Academy of the Goold 
Bicycle Co., Limited, nt 68 King-street, 
west, however, it is different. Courteous 
attendants, skilled in the management of 
the wheel, take him in charge, teach 
him just what to do and what not to do, 
and he speedily acquires a proficiency 
that would be impossible in five times the 
time under ordinary circumstances.

JONBS. 

Lener.i Insurance Agents Mall uulldlnT
telephones f 1CmL10jo

Companies Ropresanted:
Scottish Union & National ot Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Uuarantpp Company of North 
Canaaa Accident Assurance Co.

MBDLAND
~ |NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.MIL MKDLAîU) 

NES. 5Q&L!
Mantles.
Ladles* Black and Colored Spring Jack
ets and Capes, in all the new styles and 
cloths.
Separate Dress Skirts—Plain silk, frilled 
brocaded. moire. poplin. Bayadere 
«tripes, and a large stock of lustre, 
eerge, etc.
Rustling Silk Underskirts—Every color 
and In beautiful shot effect's of all 
«hades, frilled and flounced, fancy pat
terns and stripes.
Shirt Waists—The very choicest of New 
York makes, showing every new wash
ing fabric, made In latest styles.
Parasols.
In plain, fancy, shot, check and stripe 
Silks, frills of Satin, Chiffon, Lace, other 
Silk, etc., and many other beautifully- 
colored border effects.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
SECTION D, TORONTO.___________Spafkling Glints 

of Prettiness At 91. Michael's.
Musical vespers were snng last evening 

In St. Michael's Cathedral, the offertory 
being In aid of the charitable funds of St. 
Vincent de Paul Society. Rev. Father 
Ryan dellevered nn cnrnesLc-fcermon on 
the “Resurrection'of Society./* He submit
ted the various theories that/an? expounded 
for the amelioration of Inman society. 
These theories were live, agnostic, thclstic, 
Christian, uon-Cntholio and Catholic. Big- 

Dlnelll presided at the organ and made 
his farewell appearance with this church. 
The soloists were the Misses Alice McCar- 
ron, Maud Banks and A. Foley.

TO-DAX.to the Hospital, and after many at
tempts the bullet was removed to diy. 
The wound is in a dangerous spot.

Omar Prévost fell headfirst down the 
hold of the barge Iowa and sustained 
serious injuries. It is feared he hits 
concussion of the brain. His home is 

Kingston, Ont, April 24.—Rev. Dr. at Valleyfield.
Milligan preached the baccalaureate j The, tug Walker and her consorts

• TTnivAfRitv this flflr>r- «shore near Charlotte during Fn-m Queen s University this after dfly njght Tfaey were takeQ off without
damage, and are now at Charlotte 
loading coal for Kingston.

QDEEN'S GRADUATING CLASS-to hold on ladies’ headgear are 
much in voguç. We have a 
wide range of lovely

First Arrivals nt Father P.lnt.
Father Point, Que.. April 24.—8.8. R. F. 

Matthews, from Mediterranean points, In- 
ward, 10.30 
arrival from sea. 8.8. Scotsman, Dominion 
Line, passed Inward at 8.45 p.m.

The Princess—Cummings Opera Company 
In “Dorothy," 8 p.m.

The Toronto — " McFadden'a Row of 
Flats," 8 p.m.

The Bijou—Continuons Vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Victoria University—Convocation,
Hall—Annual Dinner St. 

ty, 8 p.m.
English mall closes at 10.15 p.m., via 

New York,

Six Tonne Lady Crndnates-Sermon From 
Sev. Dr. aillllgan-King

ston Items.
a.m. The Matthews Is first

î

Hat Pins. NEW STOCK OF GLOVES INDUCES. 9 a.m.
St. George*4. 

George*’» Socle
nor

Some priced as low as 25 cents. 
Call and inspect—no trouble to 
show goods.

A rare collection of JEWELED BELTS. 
"Iso many Belt Novelties In Morocco and 
811k.
Mail Orders
Are always given thorough attention.

Cook's Cotton Boot Compoundm
r <

sermon
noon before a large audience.

Basket Maker*’ Record Broken. grnduting class numbers 78. There are

FBoreWàr/yestnerdtavtbb,Arthur Msheri ^ theofog'ica'ï'têsîam^r^T'^echamcM
bou"aDd

The highest previous record was made by q*be dosing exercises will continue until 
a Grimsby maker, who turned out MMI Wednesday night-
baskets In 9 hours nnd 40 minutes, but It Fisher, pia)-mg with an old re-
ls not specified how many tnr.k*"”e vnlver on Wolfe Island, was accidentally 
drlvem ArthorJlsUer has lowered the re _^"tein the abdomen. He woe brought

rIs successfully used monthly bv < 
10.000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ass 

, ’jrcrar druggist for Cock o Cotton Root Com
pound. Take no other. aa all Mixtures, pills ana 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
@r*rIo8. l and 2 *old ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.
Sold ln Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists- _

! over
A BUFFALO MAN IF TROUBLE. WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
Found Guilty of lining Her Majesty's Malls 

fer Fraudaient Purposes.Large*I Number of Torpedo Boats
Editor World: Please answer through tbe 

columns of your paper which nation ln the 
world has the largest number of torpedo 
boats, to decide a bet. C.B.H., Oshawa.

Answer:Torpedo-boat destroyers and de
spatch boats. Great Britain first, Ffance 
second. Torpedo boats of less than 150 
tons, France first, Britain second ,

SGHEUER’S Welland. April 23.—(Special.) - Edward 
Leonard waa tried here to-day before Judge 
FKzgerald and found guilty of using Her 
Majesty’s mails for fraudulent purposes. 
Postmaster Henderson of Toronto was a 
witness ln the trlaL Leonard U a Buffalo

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It I» made from the real Tbeobroma 

Cacao, nectar ot the goda, and la one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world, 
to li lb. tin* only.

John Catto & Son
KING-STREET 

Opposite the Postofflee, Toronto.
iWHOLESALE

z- AND ■2-19

<- • ' 1y i1 . \ Â *

CHILLY
EVENINGS ■ ■ ■■

Our celebrated Cannel Coal will be 
found superior to all other grades 
for open fire-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
a size, and every piece just right to 
put on a grate.

7HE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited*
TEL. 863, 1836.
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Tuckett’s
Marguerite The Majority Favor the U. S., but 

Some Sympathize With Spain.
S

Give Strength to 
Weak Systems10 Cents A Sheri and eiorloa» War for ear Nelffb- 

bers ITrdlcled by The 8 pec taler, but 
The Saturday Kevlew lakes a reut- 
mlsllc View and Michael Darltl Says 
Englaud'a Swell» «egard the Den 
With farer.

New York, April 23.—The Evening Poet 
publishes the following special cable from 
its correspondent :

London, April 23.—Now that war has actu
ally begun between Spain and the United 
States, how stands English opinion? Every 
newspaper placard,every group of talking 
men, affords evidences of the keen, almost 
strained, interest with which each move 
In the struggle is being watched.

On which side do English sympathies 
lie? Official England Is, of course, form
ally neutral, and will remain so unies», by 
action on one side or the other, some vi
tal British interests was Jeopardized. The 
great body of English opinion is not neu
tral. Its sympathies are openly with *he 
United States, partly because of kinship, 
partly because of larger British trade In
terests witflf America than with Span; 
partly, also, from the as yet more or less 
Indefinite belief In the ultimate union of 
England and America, In some form or 
other, for the furtherance of Anglo-Saxon 
ideas and this Anglo-Saxon cause, and the 
forecast which this sympathy wvtiL America 
leads the spectator to make to-day Is :

“The American and Spanish fleets will 
meet off Cuba. The Americans wull defeat 
the Spaniards at sea, then the American 
army, incessantly recruited from the main
land, will crush the Spanish army, and set 
up an independent Government in Cuba. 
Spain, thus beaten, will retreat with digni
ty, and a short war will end In the enfran
chisement of the Spanish colonies from the 
Administration which crushes them into the

Cigar I

if • • o

GEN. Mil Oil Oi IT BACCALADBEATE SERMON.
/FtThe iaaul Exhortât»®» Was Give» Yes

terday to the Divinity Graduates 
oi Victoria College.

Bev. A. C. Courtlce, M. A., B. D., preach
ed an eloquent sermon to the divinity 
graduates of Victoria College yesterday 
afternoon. Among the graduates were: 
Messrs. W W Abbott, H E Hetherlngton, 
W G Watson, H E Warren. R S E Large, 
M Takagl, E P Armstrong T L Buckton, 
F A Carman, B A Cohoe, J Caveiley, A T 
Cushing, R J Dobson. J H Pauli, V J Gil
pin, H W Gundy, W F Hansford, A E 
Jackson, W H Leech, M D McKichan, H L 
Partridge, J D Richardson, W E siaght, 
J J Sparling, M W Sheppard, A B Steer, 
8 T Tucker, H E Weilwood, and Misses 
M C Cooper, A J Dawson, F E Deacon, M 
H Fyffe. M M Graham, M A Harvey, 1 
M Kerr, E M Moore, M Hawkins. M H 
Skinner, E C Swanzey, and W Wilson.

After the sermon Chancellor Burwash ad
dressed a few words of wise admonition to 
the class.

& TORONTO TESTIFIES.
FEELS LIKE HIS OLD SELF.

&

StCommander-in-Chief's Resignation 
Accepted on Friday. Toronto, April 5th, 1898.

Gentlemen,—Before using Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills I felt 
weak, nervous and run down. I bad lost weight steadily for some
time; my circulation was pooi; hands, feet and limbs were cold. I al
ways felt weak and my muscles trembled and would not obey my will 
Now, after the use of one box of Dr. Ward’s Pills, I feel more like my 
old self than I have for years. I have gained five pounds in weight and 
100 per cent, in cheerfulness and peace of mind. I now walk firmly, 
my muscular system is strong and my blood circulates vigorously and 
has improved decidedly in quality. I have more comfort than I have 
experienced in years. Dr. Ward’s pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

W Met like tbe Minister's Islerfeee.ee 
Is Mis rrejected Improvements te tbe 
Berelee—Desersble Career Is ESJPt— 
Wa» Appelated le Canadtaa Cemmssd 
1. 1895.

1

;

4By an order-in-conncll, passed on Friday, 
relieved otI Major-General Gascoigne was 

bis command ot tbe Canadian militia. For 
time It baa been understood thatsome

ithe Minister ot Militia and tbe Commander- 
Hn-Chlet have not been seeing eye to eye.

ssæssMrœs-æfês
ition la that “like moat of the Srltlsh om- 
cers who have held the position General 
IGascolgne has not quite understood that 
[the Minister ot Militia stands between the 
General and Parliament, and often, because 
of a lack of popular support, cannot do 
things that the General may consider ne
cessary to the thorough organization,'equip
ment and management of the force."

Among the cases of friction were those 
I occasioned by the coses of Lieutenant-Col- 

onels Hamilton, Stark and Domvtlle. lbe 
public Is assured that otherwise there has 
been no breach of friendly relations, nor 
auay immediate cause for the resignation.

The General** Career.
! General Gascoigne assumed command in 
! Canada In September, 1805. He entered 
, the service In 1863, and was appointed 
, tileutcnant-Colonel In 1875. He served In 
txEgypt In 1882, In command of the 1st Scots 
Gnards, was present at Tel-el-Kebir, and 
as a result wears the medal, clasp and 
Khedlval star. In the campaign of 1»80 
"lie was again honored for services at the 
battles of Nacheen and Temal. He was 

^Instrumental largely in Introducing the Lee- 
Metford magazine rifle for the Canadian 
Infantry.

Pending the appointment 
*he command will devolve 
Üylmer, Adjutant-General.

PETER CARMICHAEL,
13 Bright Street, Toronto, OntA BAILIFFS WARM RECEPTION.

Im Fees IS Wm More Tb»» Warm, Is ITa* 
Mo»t Decidedly Hot—Young 

Ma» In Trouble.
London, Ont., April 23.—Lorenzo Stevens, 

a Division Court bailiff, got an unusually 
hot reception this morning when he went 
to the residence of Mrs. Margaret Piper 
of Dame-street, East London.

The object of Stevens’ ^rlsit was to seize 
an organ in the Piper home, 
entered tbe place he took a chair a few 
feet from the stove. He was paying no at
tention to the movements of the occupants 
of the place, when he felt boiling water 
being poured on his head. It ran down ins 
face and also on his right arm (which he 
raised to defend himself, 
badly and causing the flesh to blister.

Stevens says Mrs. Piper handled the ket
tle, and he had her arrested a -short time 
afterwards.

William Kelly, 17 years old, who lives 
with his uncle, Timothy Kelly, on lot 10, 
concession 1, Mosa, was committed for trial 
yesterday on a charge of indecently assault
ing Louisa Hurdle, aged 12, daughter of 
Edward Hurdle of lot 11, concession 2.

WORDS FROM WINDSOR.
INSOMNIA.III

I suffered a great deal from insomnia, nervousness and general 
debility, for which I could get very little relief, but since using Dr. 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills I have found hope and immediate relief. 
From the first box I continued them until I had used three boxes, 
which made a complete cure. I have gained in weight and strength, 
and will always recommend Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills as a 
remedy that has no equal.

After he

z
dust."

The Saturday Review has no such hopes 
or expectations. “Spain," It says, “will 
naturally avoid s naval battle. So long 

decisive naval battle Is not fought

j? J. c. BENTLEY, Esq.,
Assumption Street, Windsor, Ont.

burning both

I J\as a
the Americana, not having the mastery of 
(he sea, cannot hope to make any perman
ent Impression on Cuba, for It needs six 
months' hard work and proper, officers to 
lick raw militia" Into shape."

Plenty of auch predictions of American 
reserves may be heard among service men. 
Moreover, Michael Davltt created some 
stir this week by the bold assertion that 
the English ruling classes secretly wish 

to Spain, and would rejoice If

A HINT FROM HAMILTON.xxof a successor, 
upon Hon. UoL

The Dr. Ward Co, Toronto, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—For the benefit of others suffering as I -was, I give 

this testimonial. I consider Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills marvel
ous. Two years ago I was stricken dbwn with epilepsy and its kindred 
disorders, originating in a weakened condition of the nerve centres in 
the brain, followed by partial paralysis, headaches, restlessness, 

\ prickling, twinging sensation of the muscles, and twitching of the eye-
’•> ijds. Dr. Ward’s Pills acted directly upon my nervous system. I kept

\.^ A on with these Pills until I had taken five boxes to insure a cure. It has

weigh yourself before taking them. ^gpi|1Ji^y’'sincemontllssincc *usedtllemani’ ,h"'h“
DR. WARD’S BLOOD AND NERVE PILLS-Prlce 50 cents per box. [Signed] CHARLES DAVIS,
five boxes for $2, at druggist, or, if not obtainable at your druggist’s, mailed on 
receipt of price by the Dr. Ward Co., 71 Victoria St., Toronto. B -ok of informa- 
tion free. ___

x

>MERCHANT AN D BANKER.Mrs. Gascoigne She €•■»«.
Ottawa, Ont., April 23.—(Speciil.)—Major- 

iGeneral Gascoigne has been contemplating 
hfor some time past tbe resignation of his 
(position as commandant-in-chief of the 
.•Canadian militia, now announced authority 
(lively that he has carried his Intention Into 
effect. The reason assigned for his action 
ps the desire of Mrs. Gascoigne to rq*nrn 
*to England on account of her health. Gen- 
feral Gascoigne has been In Canada for 
•three years, and while personally desirous 
(of serving out his completed- terms yet he 
t feels that under the circumstances he 
Vabould respect the wishes of his better- 
Tialf. It Is, understood that General Gas
coigne will remain in Canada until his 
successor Is appointed, or at any rate until 
June.

/€*■ » Bank Manager Mold Fundi In Spite 
of Cheque* to Prepare 1er 

hates Net Due ? 1success
America were worsted In the conflictQuebec, April 23.—An action for $1000 

damages has been taken in the Superior 
Court by a merchant of this city against 
a local bank, and the case will probably 

one to business. The

The Saturday Review to-day, in Its own 
polished manner, declares: “It Is a ques
tion of manners. We are all disgusted 
with these raw, vulgar, blatant Americans 
who scour Europe In search of their self- 
respect and cannot conduct a mere legal 
case with decency.**

It Is quite true that there 1» a body 
of Englishmen, specially in the upper 
circles, who, on the ground of manners, 
find with the Venezuela business still in 
mind, avow and glory in their preference 
for Castile over Connecticut, as The Sat
urday Review puts It, but this Is not the 
opinion of those who rule England. The 
belief of nine out of every ten English
men is that America must, In the long run, 
and ought to, win. Many, probably a ma
jority, would add the hope that out of 
America’s fight for political fieedom in 
Cuba, and England’s fight for commercial 
•freedom In China, some effective plan for 
Anglo-American co-operation may be de
veloped.

The best Informed among financial men 
here do not expect that France will render 
any financial aid to Spain unless It were 
to purchase the Almaden mines at £4,000,- 
Ç00 or so. *

be an important 
plaintiff had and still has a deposit in the 
bank referred to. 
given out by him, and when they, reached 
the bank they were not acknowledged, as 
the manager was holding on to the deposit 

security for some notes endorsed by the 
plaintiff, but which are not yet due. This, 
naturally enough, has caused a certain 
amount of damage to the merchant, who 
has sued for the above amount.

The St. John’s School trustees have ac
cepted the tender of Georg© Casey of Que
bec for $55,000 of school bonds at $565 
premium. It being the highest of fourteen.

Three cheques were

Manager of American Wringer Co.
197 James Street North. Hamilton, Ont

as
CHURCH CHliONICLES.

Rev. R. J.Ill-health has caused 
Sturgeon to resign from the pastorate of 
Queensvllle and Ravenshoe churches.

To-morrow General Booth sails for home 
from New York on the steamer St. Louis.

Fern-avenue Presbyterian Church has ex- 
tended a call to Rev. Mr. Graeb of Port 
Dal h oust e.

On May 5 the marria 
JTletcber, warden of the 
Men’s Shelter, to Miss Abbott of London, 
England, will take place. Col. Jacobs of 
the Temple will tie the nuptial knot.

A small audience gathered on Friday 
jilght at Victoria University to hear Mr. 
\A. K. Rokagl lecture upon the “Histori
cal Development of the Religions of 
India.** The lecturer was introduced by 
Prof. Wallace, the registrar of the col
lege, and gave a rehash of the theories 
of Max Muller, and other eminent writ
ers. He traced the Indian religions from 

/fetishism to Buddhism, and thence to 
! Brahmanism.

Rev W. H. Palmer, Baptist evangelist, 
has just returned to the city after a seven 
months’ trip among the Baptist churches of 
Æastern Canada. He declares the churches 
‘are In a flourishing condition.

During the past year eleven vacancies 
have occurred in the Toronto Presbytery.

: Only seven of these have been filled. There 
^are now fifty-nine ministers In charge of 
the church in this presbytery, while four 

‘parishes are vacant, viz., Greenwoy, Port 
Credit and Dixie, Fern-avenue and Gownn- 
evenne. A new church has been built in 
Greenway and is awaiting a pastor.

eluding all specials), and Bleary worked 
hard. They had beaten ,the world!

IB.». I Millwith a crowd gathering, who murmured 
In reverent whispers or cried exultlngly, 
“Hurrah, for Bleary!" “Burrah, for The 
Booze!** “The Editor—he’s—ail-bright!’’

Together they entered the train, Bleary 
casting a last despairing look at the pollce- 
mah who was his friend and who choked 
as he exclaimed, “Goode-bye, Bleary; send 
it in hot."

But as he turned to say farewell to his 
Editor, the latter trod on Bleary’s toe and 
hissed, “Be silent!"

To his astonishment he realized the Edi
tor was coming too. They turned up their 
coat collars, and crouched In the last seat 
of the deserted smoker as the train left the 
Union. No word was said as they rushed 
through Parkdale, and at Mimlco, as the 
train stopped, the Editor whispered, 
“Come!**

Silently, together, they got off the train 
at Mimlco- Mimlco, of all places!

Bleary was dazed!

Ï A REALISTIC STORI.
186 KINti-ST 

WEST
TORONTO, 0X1A Tore»le Correspondent Tell* Bow Bleary 

of The Evening “
Went to C uba.

Later—A low ominous rumble, terrible In 
forth from thePOUND IN THE OR AND BITER. Its vagueness, has gone 

dally papers In tbe city, an Infinite dls- 
trom Toronto, where this thing hap- Trsat, Oh riels 

Diseases sal 
gives Specie! Air 
tentton to

•IUb Diseases,
As Pimples, til • 
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—said vieeaaet 
ol a Private Nature, as Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of load 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all W» 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to S p.m.
Have. 1 n.m. to * p.m.

ge of Ensign 
Salvation Army The Bedv of John Myers. Whs Was 

Drowned a Menlh Ago.
At last!
War had come and the Editor of The 
Evening Booze patted himself for joy. His 

spéciale were all right, he could atlll 
Issue them, from three to seventeen every 
night, according to telegraph reports—and 
o her things.

tance 
pened.

It was said Bleary had been seen with a 
false mustache at the Big Joe Theatre; 
that he was known to sell bla restaurant 
ticket only two days ago. 
dera got together and whispered strange

Preston, Ont.. April 23.—The body of 
John Myers of Bridgeport, who was drown
ed in the Grand River at the time of the 
big spring flood, was found this morning 
on the river’s bank about half a mile be
low Preston by a number of lads who were 
fishing. Coroner Mnlloy was at once noti
fied and proceeded to the scene of the dis
covery, accompanied by a representative of 
The World. -The body was very slightly 
decomposed, but was badly bloated, while 
one of the kneecaps protruded, and the 
flesh on the back of the hands and wrists 
was scraped away, revealing the cords. 
An Inquest was deemed unnecessary by the 
coroner, who turned the remains oVer to 
the care ot an undertaker^_____

war

Three barten-

"Half-page cut, flotilla 
boat Snapper, Interior views, showing ar
mament and new eyeglass on the commo
dore of the fleet; four large beadlnga two 
Inches tall underneath. It will be great; 
they will not fall me."

He ruminated: rumors.
But as Bleary la In Cuba, a» his dally 

Journal appeared in Tbe Booze en route, 
what la the use of heeding rumors? They 
are absurd.

Hurrah! for Bleary end The Booze.Provincial Appointments.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

mode the following appointments: Patrick 
McCurry, of Parry Sound, to be Judge of 
the Surrogate Coart of Parry Sound; Wil
liam Kerr, M.D., of Cayuga, to be an as- 
soclate-corouer for tbe County of Haldl- 
mnnd. In the room of David Thompson, 
who has removed from the county.

Only those who have bad experience can 
the tortures corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Then a thought struck him, as swiftly as 
an Associated Press despatch! With him 
to think* was to get—he never thought twice 
—people (non-subscribers) even said he was 
Impulsive. He bounded to his feet and 
grasped the speaking tube—

“Send Bleary!" The harsh whisper sizzl
ed down the tube and reached the ears of 
Bleary himself, who was assisting eight 
special artists with a pantograph to make 
war pictures.

Bleary arose, and tripping up the stairs 
over

tell

«?'
New Mining Company.

Letters patent have been Issued Incor
porating the following companies:

The Wolf Lake Gold Mining 
of Ontario, Limited; capital *180,000, in 
$5 shares. Those incorporated are: Sir 
Melville Parker, Bart., Cooksvllle; .Fred
erick Rogers, D. C. L„ and Thomas Huson 
Murray, gentleman, both or Sault ote. 
Marie; William Bertram Townley and 
George Johnston Ashworth, brokers; w II- 
llam Alexander Lamport and William Ben
jamin Taylor, barristers-at-law, all of To-
r°The Duluth Mining Company of Ontario, 
Limited; capital Ï30.000, In $1 shares. Those 
Incorporated are: Nathaniel Janeway Dp- 
ham, Thomas Francis Upham ancl John 
Franklin Howenstine, brokers; William 
Starkweather Woodbrldge and Charles 
Goodell Miller. merchants, all of Duluth, 
and William McBrady, of Port Arthur.

The Buffalo Northwestern Gold Company 
of Ontario, Limited: capital $1,000,000, In 
$1 shares. Those Incorporated are: Frank 
John Shaw, salesman; Marlon Pinckney 
Hatch, broker: Harvey , J°!l° n?’’6.1."”'
capitalist, and Frank Stanley Cobb, dentist 
sll of Buffalo; Marvin William Cobb, of 
Fredonla, capitalist, and Charles Dwight 
Robbins, of Watertown, broker.

Then, as the train rushed off Into the 
night, the Editor of The Booze laughed 
huskily.

"Bleary, this Is yonr Onba. Here I will 
send you despatches. Here you will re
write them In your 9>est style. Introduce 
napes from this Army List. Here you will 
watch the fight, Interview contending gen
erals, draw actual war scenes, and blow up 
vessels at your leisure; and here, from this 
bumble spot, you will furnish hot stuff tor 
the pages of The Enterprising Evening 
Booze.

“Bleary, I charge you by all yon hold 
sacred, stand by me; don't anticipate too 
much: and yon and I together will beat 
the Whole world!"

And, amid the darkness, Bleary sank onto 
his knees out of sheer gratitude.

20-H.P.

Electric 
Motor

WORD FROM THE WEST.Company Farmer** Loan Suit Pomponcd,
At Osgoode Hall on Saturday the Master- 

In-Chambers granted an order, postponing 
the trial of a suit in which the Farmers’ 
Loan Company seek to recover possession 
of a farm near Colllqgwood, now In charge 
of Esther and Alfred Sprott.

West Toronto Solid for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills,

Peninsular Park Mosel.
Mr. M. McConnell, 40 Col borne-street, ad

vertises for sale or to lease the Peninsular 
Park Hotel, which Is situate on

-With
—Duplicate
-Armatureplunks of war headings reached the 

editor's office.
“Bleary, you have been a good boy; I 

watched you handle that morgue case. You 
are to go to Cuba!"

Swift and businesslike, as a man accus
tomed to action, he laid forth the details.

“Bleary, this means wealth. You will be 
The Special Correspondent of The Booze. 
No Associated Press for me. Ha! you trem
ble, Bleary! Well you may. To-night you 
will be famous when tbe paper comes out.

Lake To th* Central for Three Mon lb*
On Saturday Mr. Justice Street commit

ted to Jail for three months J. H. Doherty 
of Ottawa, who recently assigned. His 
answers to an examination for discovery 
were not satisfactory.

Blmcoe, nine miles from Barrie, and two 
fcours’ journey from Toronto. This hotel Is 
largely patronized by the best families In 
America, and Is one of the best and most 
popular summer hotels in the Dominion 
of Canada. There is a dally boat from Bar
rie to the hotel, which meets every train, 
«taking passengers direct from the station 
to the hotel wharf. There Is good boat
ing, bathing and fishing. This hotel is well 
furnished and fitted throughout with elec
tric light and every modern improvement. 
This Is a real snap for some enterprising 
man who wadts to run an hotel for the 
Bummer.

Mr. Chas. Browning, 18 Clinton- 
Street, Says They Cured 

Him of Backache and 
Urinary Troubles.

Built by Kay Company, 
Hamilton.

First-class in Every 
Respect.A Reservoir Bursts ! There never was such a tribute of

praise accorded any remedy in any city 
as is being given Doan's Kidney Pills in 
the Queen City at the present time.

From all quarters the testimony comes. 
Not long ago Maxwell Johnston, the 
printer, 14 Adelaide-street west, toil 
under oath how Doan's Kidney Pills 
saved him from death after the best city 
doctors pronounced his case a hopeless 
one!

Mr. B. Cates, of Cates & Son, decora
tors, 392 Wilton-nvenue.told how he was 
cured of Gravel with 3 boxes of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Mr. Richard Slee, 762 
Yonge-street, was cured two years ago 
ot Rheumatism of 20 years standing, 
and has not had a twinge ot pain since. 
Hundreds of others have been cured by 
these conquerors of kidney ills, and are 
coming forward and gladly giving their 
testimony.

Mr. Chas. Browning, who lives at IS 
Clinton-st-reet, is one of these. For 
than a year he had been troubled with 
terrible pains in his back. When he 
stooped down he found it hard to rise 
np again. His urine was a dirty, brick 
color, and scalded when voiding.

"One box of Doan's Kidney Pills com
pletely cured me ot my urinary 
troubles,” said he, “and gave me relief 
from the pain in my back. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have proved themselves 
to be a splendid medicine for me, and I 
mast give credit where credit is due."

Doan's Kidney Pills never fail in the 
worst cases ot Bright's Disease, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Backache, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Gravel, Sediment in the 
Urine or Scalding, or any disorder ot 
the kidneys, bladder or urinary organs. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on 

of price, 60c a box, or 3 for 
Tbe Doan Kidney Pill Co., To

its Waters Rush Oat, Carrying 
Destruction in Their Path.

Before this occurs there had been some 
small leaa in the walls, the repairing of 
which, done in time, would have prevented 
disaster. So it is in numberless cases of 
consumption ; if the first signs of breaking 
health had been noticed, and preventive

r

FOR SALE 
CHEAP

WORLD OFFICE

Go! prepare!"
His voice rose almost to a shriek as. ee 

arose and pointed to the door, as one might 
Indicate the path of duty.

The Booze «old 250,000 copies a day <ln-Censnmptlan Head» Every List.
The March report of the Provincial 

Board of Health shows that, out of a 
population of 1,462,924, there were 197 
deaths, distributed as follows: Scarlatina 
26, diphtheria 27, measles 4. typhoid 3, 
consumption 58. Of these respective dis
eases. towns and villages show, 6, 7, 2, 1. 
8 aiHl 22; and townships, 17, 11, 2, 0, 4 
end 51.

ii.*Klondike Misti
Bishop Reeveof St. David's MIsslon. Mne-

eaks of the great need 
the Klondike. He en-

The DyspepticBleary went, but It was not the old 
Bleary. He was saddened. He saw visions 
of bursting shells and ruthless Spanish 

He pictured himself up a tree

kenzle River.
Hoyles. Q. C„ spi 
for missionaries In 
closes an appeal to Christians to aid this 
good work. Contributions may be sent to 
Mr. G. Grlsdale, Synod office, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, or to the treasurers of the D. 
and F. M. S., the C. C. M. A., or the 
W. A.

measures 
been taken 
in time, this 
dreaded dis
ease would 

~l not now be 
p hurrying its 
L victims to 

eternity. 
- Mark these 

words, my 
sister, my 
brother! A 
healthy hu- 

f l « l organ- 
E isA is en

dowed with 
thepowerto 
resist dis- 

so if

TORONTO.fa a "type” of humanity. 
There are no baked beans, 
no sausages, no quiet, little 
suppers, no banquets, and no 
fun for the dyspeptic. What's 
to be done? Take a bottle of

knives.
straining his eyes through a cloud of emeke 
shrouding two armies, and he not knowing 
which was which; and still he was expected 
to say, "Haight's Horae, after slashing their 
way through the Spanish ranks, wheeled, 
and, gaining the Invisible batteries, put the
gunners to the sword and then ---- "

Bleary was still more sad. How was he 
to know Haight from Don y Rendezvous? 
Was he expected to Interview Haight as he 
rested a moment to breathe his thirteenth 
horse with the subtle enemy closing in ever- 
closer?

BELL TELEPHONEA Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure blood, caused by 
unhealthy action of the liver and kidneys. 
In correcting this unhealthy action, and 
restoring the organs to their normal con
dition, Parmelee s Vegetable Pills will at 
the same time cleanse tbe-^blood, and the 
blotches and eruptions will disappear with
out leaving any trace.

hi\

OF CANADA.
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines,

ief Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Bnsy City.

of the Technical

Itei muret
^rKSi^'^'VpTon
“The Racial Geography of Europe’’ before 
the biological section of the Canadian m 
stitute this evening.

Mr. Colville presided at the meeting yes
terday afternoon in West Association Hall. 
Special music was rendered and an address 
given by Mr. W. T. Cooksley of New West
minster. This gentleman will deliver a 
lecture to-night In tbe same hall on ‘ The 
Gold Fields of the Klondike.’’

Mr. Warring Kennedy occupied the chair 
at the meeting of the Upper Canada Bible 
Socletv. Acknowledgment was made of 
a bequest of $200, left by the late Mr. 
David Alexander of Terswnter. The an
nual meeting of the society will be held 
at Broadway TabernacFe May 5.

A meeting of the Batoche Column will 
be held to-night at the Armouries to ar 
range for the annual dinner. A *eport 
will be received from a sub e mmittee ap
pointed to confer with tbp Battleforvt 
Column and the-Veterans of ’€fi with re
ference to a general Decoration day., v

VnreMtel liiwtrurtten.
Rev. S. D. Chown occupied the pulpit 

yesterday morning In Wesley Methodist 
Church. His sermon was founded on the 
■words: “As for me and my house, we will 
serve the Lord.*’ He pointed out the im
portance of family worship and home reli
gious Instruction, dealing severely with 
parents allowing their children to prome 
unde the streets after dark.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at tbe General Offices of the Beu 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 n.m. to mw 
night. Sunday* Included.

IonicWould Haight talk under these:

ease,
you are not 

healthy, try to make yourself so, and the 
sooner the better. Tone np your digestive 
system, and heal and strengthen the mucous 
membrane lining your air-passages and 
lungs, and your cough, or your tendency to 
throat or lung trouble will vanish. Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure will do this 
work for you, for its formula is precisely 
what the best physicians prescribe every day. 
Trv it. If it fails, you can get vour money 
back ; isn't that fair? Sold in United States 
and Canada, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a bottle, 
in England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

8. C. Wells & Co.. Le Xoej. N. Y. Gentlbkto 
Ever)- one should know of Shiloh's Cough and 
Consumption Cure. We have used It in our family 
for over 6 years. It is our doctor and medicine
eumblned. Usa. £. B. Psovi, flÿjjs yl^e, Fa.

conditions?
However, Bleary realized with a shudder 

that the yelping newsboys had caught the 
headlines and were spreading the news far 
and wide.

He must go! and he still had three weeks 
on his restaurant ticket!

CAUSED BY A LEAK.
every day for 
twelve days 
and be a well 
man. You 
won't know 
you ever had 
dyspepsia.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.(I)Btfore. After, food’s FhOSphCClllte,

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists in Canada. Onlv reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One v&lplease, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re Bail drug els*» ~ —

CURE YOURSELF!MR Jft.On a dark evening two days later Bleary 
reported at the editor’s office heavily arm
ed, with an accident policy sewed up in his 
coat where statistics showed the least dan
ger of bullets entering.

He was submissive when the editor, with 
a kindly smile, welcomed him and asked if 
all was ready.

Together they, trtupped through tjje street»,

KP’CDUES Ug Use Big « for GonorrSaS. 
Flo 1»5 Gleet, Spermetorrbe».
f G«,r«ntM>d 1 Whltee, u n n » t o r s 1 •*»' 
rS»u"?S!!!S'-e c berges, or sny l"««»»*"

k CINCINNATI,0.O* 't,ranee. Not «triages'
**-*•*• ZT-or VOYOUS. _

AI 1

All druggist* sell Pabst Malt Extract. receipt 
$1.25. 
ronto. Ont. 1Csnsdisn Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 

* McGill St., Montreal. Remember the name, Doan's, and re
fuse all others.

fa) Circuler sent en n»»**V
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Blocks the Railroad Entn 
Observatory Inlet.

SaVMS'i Gold Commissioner 
Ottaws—Publié Account. I 
Held as Enquiry—First < nrsl 
at Perry Sound-Bills of Incq 
Passed. I

Ottawa,Ont., April 23.—Louis (1 
Engineer of Public Works, rc| 
Ottawa to-day. He left here a 
for tbe purpose of Inspecting d 
ports on the British Columbia v 
cate a starting place fur a raiiw 
Yukon, and then Intended going d 
son City. The object of Mr. Goal 
now Is a mystery, but Is Is rd 
has been recalled to "give lnfuij 
the Government regarding the 1] 
survey he made of Observatory 1 
Uostc will uot speak about his m 
It Is stated his réport Is ot a 
couraglug character. An enonud 
7000 teet high discharges Into th 
ss to make it practically impos] 
railway terminus. The Ldmontod 
croft routes clearly have tbe ca 

Trickery Among lakus Pre»« 
The gold commissioner In tl 

writing from Dawson City to tj 
ter of the Interior, Y*alls atteutl 
custom of staking every sireaml 
In the country whether there Is 
peel or uot. Men tb.uk nothing 
lag themselves by.taking the I 
they have found gold. Streams d 
for several miles lu the space J 
hours. The definition of a mil 
sion, which allows a claim on evd 
ent stream which flows into the ï] 
every other regulation which al 
latitude, has been abused. Main] 
creeks will never be worked, 
cost more to make a survey of til 
streams than all the revenue wl 
be expected from them. Hundred! 
worthless claims will be advertise! 
on the markets In the outside '■! 
winter at prices far 1 nexcoss of till 
Small Investors will suffer, and tl 
paid by them will be as good u] 
■way.

S’

How Mr. Hobbs Cel lbe Twist C
Douglas Stewart, inspector of 

tiaries, was examined pt the l‘i 
counts Committee to-day. He I 
Mr. George Taylor that the eon 
the output of binder tivvne from 1 
ston Penitentiary for 1896-97 was 
Ur. Hobbs ot London, on his recr 
tion. McCoU Bros, nf St. John, 1 
■ higher tender In, but failed t 
the deposit and afterwards wltdi 
tender. The department manage 
up the tender of Mr. Hobbs to 
equal to McOoIl Bros., and 
contract. Mr. Stewart said 
fled that there was coUua.on bet 
two parties, but the contract si 
upon finally was recommended by 

The Canada Aline He «nue ■
The steamer William R. Linn 

cargo of 214,000 bushels of c« 
South Chicago to Parry Sound, Is 
vessel to feed the Canada Atla 
the new lake and rail route froi 
to tbe coast. The Linn's cargo 
port by way ot Montreal, and It* 
to the ocean liners will be watrhi 
ly by grain shippers, as the man 
the line will endeavor to show II 
route Is what they claimed for 
Shortest, quickest and cheapest n 
Chicago to tide water.

Personal and «enerel.
The bill to Incorporate the Klou 

Compi 
s comn

i

Peace River Gold Mining 
passed by the private bifi 
day. The capitalization Is gl.ikW.i 

Mr. W. R. Crandall of 1-lcton. 
presented the Department ot A; 
In England last year when fruit i 
try shipments were sent over, i 
the committee on Agriculture j 
morning. Some of nls statemei 
warmly criticized.

I ST: QEOROE9S SO VIE

~ Kagllshmen Made a tiood Tnrnd 
Listened to a Patriotic Sermj 

Yesterday.
Escorted through crowded atr 

the Grenadiers* Band, 200 membe 
George’s Society, wearing the 
of England, walked to 8t. 
Cathedral yesterday afternoon, t< 
the anniversary service.

Conspicuous In the line were: 1 
George H Uooderham, Past Presi 
T Boyd, fck G Wood. George Stan.» 
Drayton, P F Rldout. U W Bill. 
Presidents George Muason, P, J. 
R W Barker, and Messrs. J E 
Çrearar, H V Greene, T J Mason 
V 8 ne 1 g rove.

The Cathedral chimes rang 
National Anthem as the procession 
and high up on the tower Verge 
had run up an English flag.

Welch, wh.
In the service by Revs. Georg 
Ashcroft, preached the annual sern 
text was “Bear ye one another’s b 
In extolling the society for Its go« 
the preacher exhorted It to let It 
thles go abroad to “the two nati 

the

Rev. Provost o was 
e W

amid roar of cannon may do 
peaceful stlllne*» of this day be 
In deadly conflict.**

-

An Unusual fchlnment of Be
An unusual sight was wltneeei* 

Union Station. An entire car w 
with bees; they were taken on at 
and consigned to the Goold, 8b 
Muir Co., Brantford. This uhlpmc 
the three large apiaries already esi 
will moke them among tbe most e: 
If not the most extensive, b>«»ke 
the Dominion, Mr. R. F. Iloh 
whose name la*prominently connec 
this industry, explained to a W 
porter how the bees could be sh'.pi 
safety. The shipment had been i 
by Mr. Holtermann. First the c 
in each hive, were fastened down 
wise in moving they would press 
and destroy the bees; next the eo 
securely fastened down; and lastly 
portico was attached to tbe entrai 
means of this the bees are fasti 
yet get plenty of
Although the bees bad been mi 
wagons four miles to Whitby Stall 
Appeared to be in perfect order.

ileenses Granted In Kn»i In nil
t 'v®Vord* Ont., April 23.-The Eni 
•on License Commissioners met*ben 
^hen the following licenses were
i, * «osaen berry, Itosnnquc beer ai 
«x months; H. Hearse, Warwick 
Needham, Oamlachie; V. mills. Ini.
Moline. In wood: George Hoi well „T 
1* Borwell, Cairo, beer and w 
Leûr;,,V*cnr McBoberts, Florence- j, 
*>n, Florence; Charles Cliff 
i homns. Arkona; M. J. Roc 
, p, John G. Johnston, Forest; And 

J. Kellett, W. Wetty, \\ 
rV ir 5^,?.nP8. H. L. Bldner. W. D;
ii. .i . ui?’ extended for three 
j iMl011! W. H. Rodgers, Thomai 
_j iaylor and John Mlnhenulck, 
®d for three months, Watford.

"I? of Management of ■ÏÏïL.r sCh°o1 Association pa^sr 
condolence upon th“ 

t«T?Jh .°f ?* Ald. Jolllffe. and th 
to ln*ln,cted to send a cr.

_10 his <!arghter.

air and do not

. Alton 
he. Gpoj

The Liquor ustl IRrng Habit
or rit.,»U2r??tee 10 evcry victim of t! 
that matier how bad t
to hl» j? ,A. Hutton Dixon** in- 
sire f«I?eîî ° DP ** taken as directed 
IhrJT <1U0r ^ drugs is r^uiov. . 
In thr£?’VS' 2,nd n Permanent cure 
V.JKW . The medicine Is t.i
ties a ÎiismÜ1* Vthaut iHterferlng wlnetiti?utiîîr *mme^late results- no 
ImLte' nn<l «dear
mon?v„”Lln TV w»y- Indlspnteh 
tltlnn’"’-! ff" ed' w<‘ Invite- 3irl<-r

riSSSL'SSSL Mllton-sttee')
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A New Land Company In Which Mr. 
tireenwnv Ha* a Hand—Seeding 

In Full Swing.
Winnipeg, April 23.—The Land and In

vestment Company njiply lor Incorporation. 
The chief place of business is Winnipeg and 
the capital stock $300,000. The applicants 
are: Hon. T. Greenway, Hon. J.D. Cameron, 
H. H. Been, U. A. Simpson and T. L. Mer

it' B|oekS the Railroad Entrance Into 

Observatory Inlet
=5

f Distille» «-» Co’y, Limited,
Annual power of production 13,000,000 gallons.

VERY OLD SPECIAL 
SPECIAL LIQUEUR.

GILLESPIES & CO., Montreal, Agents. ^

S PILLS which deals with those weaknesses resulting 
• from ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 

I DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK. IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 

6 It explains to you fully just why ELEC- 
JP TRICITY cures, and cures permanently. It 

tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 
^ELECTRIC BELT for EAK MEN, young or old. I 
am the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year.

ten
•awwa'a tield Commissioner Write* to 

etlaws—I’nblle Acceunl* Committee 
Held an Enquiry—Flr»l Cart* ef Grain 
el Parry Sound - Bill* of Incorporation 
Pawed.

The Northern ratifie crop report this week
The 
year

shows that seeding Is In fun swing, 
season is about a week ahead of last 
aud the Increase of drop will average from 
10 to 15 per cent.

The Legislature will. If the report of the 
Law Amendments Committee be accepted, 
declare that a bicycle rider has a rlgut to 
one-half of the road.

The young German who accidentally shot 
himself on Thursday, while hunting near 

' Nivervllle, was Henry IS. Hermes. Instruc
tions were received to have the body em
balmed and sent to the deceased's untie, 
Mr. Munderloh of Montreal, lute German 
Consul at that place.

♦rength to 
iystems

«
Ottawa,Ont., April 23.—Lonls Costc,Chief 

Engineer of Public Works, returned to 
Ottawa to-day. He left here a month ago 
for the purpose of inepectjng deep water 
ports on the British Columbia coast to lo
cate a starting place for a railway to tne 
Yukon, and then Intended going on to Oaw- 
son City. The object of Mr. Ooste's return 
now Is a mystery, but Is la reported he 
has been recalled to give Information to Schemes on Keel for Treating Low Grade 
tiie Government regarding tbe preliminary ore at Bed need Coal,
survey he made of Observatory Inlet. Mr. ,
Costc will uot speak about his mission, but In an interview with The World Mr. 
It is stated his report is ot a most dis- E. Gartly Parker of ltossland, B.O., 
cvuragiitg character. An enormous glacier representative of Messrs. Parker & Co., 
7VU0 reel high discharges Into the Inlet so nf 6, Virtori-vstreef Toronto and treas- ss to make it practically Impossible as a „„1 v'Çtorovstreet, Toronto, and treas
railway terminus. The Edmonton and Ash- urer °I the Dundee Gold Mining Com- 
troft routes clearly have the call. pany, observed:

Trickery Aunmg 1 ebon Prospecter». "I should like to be in a position to
The gold commissioner in the Yukon, give The World some more definite in-

wntlng from Dawson City to tue Minis- formation than I possess at the prem
ier of the Interior, calls attention to the tnt time with reference to the treat- 
custom of staking every stream and gulf ment of the low grade ores of the Hoss-
^or^M^k nothing MuT }"?d ^ . 1 ah"^ “Sion “ft 
lag themselves by taking the oaththat lutJ:r .on’ as.J am m negotiation with 
they have found gold. Streams are staked certain parties immediately interested!, 
for several miles lu the space of a few I can, however, state definitely that 
hours. The definition of a mining divl- capital is being put into this branch of 

wi»evenI?«dlosr' the mining industry. I know of two 
“ery^r regulation !whl“ allows any «eparate undertakings having their head- 
latitude, has been abused. Many of these Quarters in ltossland, each having their 
creeks will never be worked. It would own method of treatment who arm 
cost more to make a survey of these small engaged in looking into this question 
streams than all toe revenue which may jn a thoroughly practical manner. Natur-
be expected from them. Hundreds of those „iiv thp tonworthies* claim* wlU be advertised tor sale P?,„ _ interested arc not too
on the markets in the outside world this communicative as to their plana, but I 
winter at prices far 1 nexccss of the»r value, think that, being reputable and capable 
Small investors will sutler, and the money men, we are likely to hear more of 
paid by them wlU be as good as thrown them and their work in the immediate 
•way. future.

How Mr. Hobbs «ot the Twine Contract. “Should they hp able to treat the ores 
8tewArt, inspecte* of peniten- successfully, yon can easily see that a

counts’ Commltti^tcMlay ^He* stated to wide ficld will be opened up; for com 
Mr Geo(rg“™atior ‘toa/the^outract4 for Panie3 aPd individuals possessing bodies 
the output of binder twine from the King- of ore m their respective properties— 
•ton Penitentiary for 1896-97 was given to not running sufficiently high to 
Mr. Hobbs of London, on his recotumenda- make profitable returns from 
tion. MoColi Bros. n£ St. John, N.B., had the smelters at the nmapnt a higher tender in, but failed to put up 5f* . at
the deposit and afterwards wltdrew their limc> ond who In consequence have 
trader. The department managed to work suspended operation—will, of course, ie- 
op toe tender of Mr. Hobbs to be nearly turn to their prospects with redoubled 
equal to Me Col! Bros., and gave him the energy, and we may anticipate from 
«of™*; Mr. «thwart said he was satis- this source alone much better times for 
fled that there was collusion between the Rogcinnj nni* tup nnmnfl
two parties, but the contract as decided .ana tje adjacent camps,
upon finally was recommended by him. Speaking of Rosslaud generally, I

The Caned. Atlnalle tiraim Heair. should like to see more interest being 
The steamer William B. Linn, with a that thnving community by

cargo of 214,500 bushels of corn from Lvour Toronto readers. From enquiries 
South Chicago to Parry Sound, is the first made I gather that it has been to a 
vessel to feed the Canada Atlantic line, certain extent overlooked. Perhaps the 
the new lake and rail route from Chicago Klondike may in a measure account for 
to the coast. The Linn s cargo is for ex- ,this state of thinrs but certain it is 
port by way of Montreal, and its progress 1 m"g8’ . cer, lIî 5 13
to the ocean liners will be watched eager- pkat no h®_ve things looked so
iv by grain shippers, as the managers of • promising as they do nqw. Scarcely a 
the line will endeavor to show that their day passes but we hear of some rich 
route is what they claimed for It — the strike in the many properties being de- 
Shortest, quickest and cheapest way from veloped. Deals are going on all the 
Chicago to tide water. time, properties are changing hinds

Personal and General. quite frequently, and English capital is
The bill to incorporate the Klondike and j being largely invested throughout the 

Peace Klver Gold Mining Company was ;Dr0vince Snrelv Torontonian» passed by the private bills committee to- C Jmra îniwW b?t?
day. The capitalization Is (1.000,000. _ bc takin* morc interest in that 

Mr. W. It. Crandall of Plcton, who re
presented the Department of Agriculture 
In England last year when fruit and poul
try shipments were sent over, addressed 
the committee on Agriculture yesterday 
tnornlng. Some of his statements were 
warmly criticized.

• • O •
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PASSENGER THAETTC.STEAMBOATSTENDERS.CONSULTATION FREE« White Star LineDally at 3.30 p.m. 
for Port Dalhousle, 
connecting with G, 
T. K. tor St. Cathwr-

STEAMERMOSS LA Sit CA MF.TESTIFIES.
HIS OLD SELF.

at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.

»Boyal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown.

S’S- Germanic ..................... April 27th, noon.
S-S" Teutonic .........................  May 4th, noon.
S.a. Britannic .........................  May 11th, noon.
b.S. Majestic .........................  May 18th, noon.'
8.8. Germanic .......................

Superior Second Cabin 
on Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. Forster, Freight Agent.
ChAS. A. 1'IPON. General

Ines, M©triton,Wel
land, Tliorold. Port 
Colborne, Niagara 

• Falls A BUFFALO.
For Freight and Passenger rates, apply to 

D. Malloy & Co., Agents. 'Phone, 2555.

LI
Toronto, April 5th, 1898.

Ir. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills I felt ’ 
I had lost weight steadily for some ll 
inds, feet and limbs were cold. I al- j 
rembled and would not obey my will • 
Dr. Ward’s Pills, I feel more like my f 

have gained five pounds in weight and 
I peace of mind. I now walk firmly, 1 
d my blood circulates vigorously and 3 
y. I have more comfort than I have 
i’s pills have done more for me than

ER CARMICHAEL,
13 Bright Street, Toronto, Ont. ®

1DR. G. T. SANDEN, . May 25th, noun, 
accommodation

140 YONGE-STREEJ; TORONTO. HELP WANTED-
Agent fofl 

Ontario, 8 King-street East, Toronto.Tenders will be received by registered 
post onlv, addressed to the Chairman cf 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Monday, May 9, 1898, for 
the construction of sidewalks ns follows:

BRICK SIDEWALKS.
On St. Patrlck-gtreet, N.S. from Huron- 

street to Beverley-street.
On Ternulay-street, E.8., from Edward- 

gtreet to Walton-street.
On Richmond-fitreet, S.S., from Church- 

street to 473 feet east. A
On Stewart-street, N.S., from Portland- 

Bathurst-street.

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO. 

IMPORTANT SALE
A GOOD INVESTMENT

Globe Hill Cons. Gold flirting Co.
at 10c per share. ....of:... Sailing under British and German flags.

May 3—Havel............First, $100. second $00
May 4—Lake Ontario.. “ 62.50 •• 84
May 4—Southwark.... “ *- 42.60
May 5—Bremen................. “ 76 « 43
May 7—Rhynland .................Only, 40
May 7—Victoria................ First, 60, weekly
May 10—Kaiser Wm der

Grosso ...................
May 11—Noorland .. “
May 11-Lake Winnipeg "
May 14—Boadlcea “ 60 weekly
May 14—Belgenland.... " “48

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Tongs-street, Toronto**

HouseholdProperties of this company are adjoined and surrounded by such 
big paying mines as the followhig : Half Moon, Geneva, Jefferson, Hill
side, May Queen, Moon Anchor, Anchoria Leland, Gold King and many 
others. Get your own broker to investigate.

street to
CONCRETE WALK. „

On Queen’s Park crescent, east side from 
College-street to Grofivenor-street., 

Bloor-street, south side,from Yonge-street 
to Sherbourne-etreet.

Specifications may be seen and forms or 
tender obtained, at the office of the City 
Engineer, City Hall, Toronto.

A deposit in the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 2\k per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for, must 
accompany each and every tender, other
wise they will not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
ture of the contractor and his sureties, 
or they will be ruled out ns Informal. Low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman of the Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, April 23, 1898.

Furniture « $105 “ $00
75 •* 43.50Higgins & Hampton, 50 34M WINDSOR. At the Large Private Residence,

62 Victoria Street. Toronto. 501 Ontario-Street,
MNIA. ON

THE ANNEXATION FEVER.TBB LARGEST CARGO Wednesday, April 27, at II a.m.n insomnia, nervousness and general || 
ery little relief, but since using Dr. Ü 
ave found hope and immediate relief.
J them until I had used three boxes, i 
have gained in weight and strength, j 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills as a

The entire turn tubing* throughout are of 
the beat description, and Include AXMIN- 
STBB and BRUSSELS CARPETS, a very 
fine WHEELOCK SQUARE GRAND PI. 
ÀNU, DANGLER GAS RANGE, etc. 

Everything must be closed out ENTIRE
LY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Terms Cash.

That Was Ever Taken Into rarer Sound 
Went In Salnrday-215,e04 Bushel».

Party Sound, Ont., April 23.—The steam
ship Lynn, now running on the new Chicago 
and Parry Sound route, arrived to-day at 
Depot Harbor, the terminus of the Ottawa, 
Arnprlor and Parry Sound Railway. The 
Lynn Is the largest veesel of the fleet and 
carried a cargo of 215,(AW bushels of corn. 
She has a length of 420 feet and beam 50 
feet, and came in drawing 20 feet of water. 
It Is the largest load ever taken to a Cana
dian port on the lakes.

. BEAVER EINE.
Royal Mail Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, ti. B., to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. Bt. John Halifax. 
Jan. 2U—Gallia .Feb. 18—Feb. 17
Feb. 5—Luke Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. ID—Lake Huron ..........Mur. 8—Mar. 10
Feb. 20—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. IT

President McKinley Waul* to Take the 
Hawaiian and Philippine Island*

■» a War Measure.
Washington, April 23.—It was learned nt 

the Capitol to-day that the President, In 
conversation with Senators, asked 
what they thought of the proposition to 
take the Hawaiian Islands, as well as the 
Philippines, as a war measure. Those In 
favor of annexation of Hawaii expressed 
the hope that the San Francisco report 
Is true.

them

:. BENTLEY, Esq.,

Assumption Street, WindsorfQnt
Stella Mine^—■ . ' C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Mar. 6—Gallia............................Mar. 23—Mar. 24

Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ....Mur. SO—Mar. 31 
Mar. 10—Lake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6—ApL 7Auctioneers.661

21 miles from Rat Portage, 12 miles from 
Sultana, 378 acres, 6 good veins, 20 tons 
unselocted ore. gave a gold brick wor:h 
$400: stock, 1,000,000 shares; 560,000 still 
In treasury. Company Wn properties. 
Over $7000 spent In development; 
25,000 tons of ore In sight. Shares 
20 cents. Bend for prospectus to

T. H. LENNOX, B.À., 
Woodstock. Ont.

Mar. 28—Lako Huron ......Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. -0—Gallia .......................Apl. 27—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP, W. F. 
6: p. A., 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal»

MORTGACE SALE OF COTTAGE 
IVI and Choice Lot on Osslnarton- 
Avenue. Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sole, there 
will be offered for sale 1iy Public Auction 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, 22 Klng-stTeet West, To
ronto, on

SATURDAY, THE 3OTH APRIL, 1898, 
at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon: Lot 
No. 49, on the east side of Usslngton- 
nvenuc. In block No 1 on registered plan 
D. 198, said lands having a frontage of 
25 feet on Ossington-avenue, aforesaid, by 
a depth of 126 feet 6 Inches, to a lane 15 
feet wide.

On the said lands there Is erected a com
fortable one-storey brick-fronted cottage 
with good kitchen, etc., being known as 
_______ Osslngton-avenue, Toronto.

sHS-ïr HOLLAND - AMERICA LIEE
Terms of sale: The property will be sold ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINEsubject to a reserve bfd aud to the existing KOTAL w&i HtKLAWU® kliib.

monthly tenancy. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the Ven
dor's Solicitor at the time of the sale, and 
the balance in fifteen days thereafter in 
cash or If required, a reasonable amount 
of the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage at current rate of interest For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

M HAMILTON. COLLEGE IOFICS.Mining Kxehoiige.
Closing quotations Saturday were:

Ask.
..............  3
..............1.60
.............. 25

I

Bid. "Reggie” Wilson, B. A., '97, is at his 
home in Cumberland, managing his late 
father's estate.

"Tiny” Counsell, of Hamilton Is In 
town, “plugging” hard for his first law 
examination.

As a mark of the high esteem In which 
the class of '97 held their lately deceased 
tines mate, C. Brown, 11. A.. Cbesterville, 
a handsome floral fcross, bearing the figures 
'97, was placed upon nls casket.

The list of results of the Trinity 
versify divinity examinations shows the 
following names: Third year—Messrs Hea
ven, Wright, Howard, Bushel!, Field and 
Bell. Second year-Afasrs Madtli,. Slcuty, 
lvlrkpa ( rick and . lidenfhwalte.

The principal prize winners were: Mr C 
A Heaven, who - won the Hamilton memor
ial. the Judge Macdonald, tbe general pro- 
fleieneyy the New Testament and Old 
Testament prizes, ID A Mndtll, MA, J D 
Wright, MA, J D Rounthwalte, MA, J 
Bushell, BA, and L W B BroughuÏÏ, BA, 
also won prizes.

Bannockburn ....
Foley ......................
Hammond Reef ..
Hiawatha .........
Frincets ...................
Saw Bill ...............
Cariboo ...................
Minnehaha......... . .
Tin Horn ................
Smuggler..................
Winchester............
Golden Csche .... 
Kelley Creek ....
Athabasca................
Noble Five »....
Hero ......... i
Siocan-Cnrlboo 
Slocan Star

tar I»ine
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWBRP. 
Sailing under the British or Belgian Flag 

Every Wednesday at Noon. 
Weeternlnnd . Apr. 27 Friesland .... May 18 
Southwark. ..May 4 Berlin ... ...May 25 
Noordland ...May HWest'land..,..June 1 

To Southampton, first cabin, $75: second 
cabin, *42.50. To Antwerp, first cabin, 
$75; second cabin, $42.60.

International Navigation Company, Pier 
14, North River. Office. 6 Bowling Green, 
New York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Red
k of others suffering as I was, I give 
^Yard's Blood and Nerve Pills marvel- 
en down with epilepsy and its kindred 
hied condition of the nerve centres in 
pi paralysis, headaches, restlessness, 
the muscles, and twitching of the eye- 
pctly upon my nervous system. I kept 
hen five boxes to insure a cure. It has 
rased them and there has been no sign

ES DAVIS,
tiger of American Wringer Co., 
y James Street North. Hamilton, Ont

3(1
!•>
60
63 Mining StocksMHA
17
1«
20 Unl-

ettoqld 
part of

the Dominion! No reasonable complaint 
can now be mde against uribusineee like 
methods, for things are on a much 
better basis than formerly.

“The Board of Trade at ltossland is 
doing good work for the city in pushing 
its Interests in different directions, while 
the City Council, with its capable Mayor. 
Mr. H. S. Wallace, at the head of af
fairs. is alive to the needs of tbe 
flourishing city. The press also, repre
sented by four distinct organs—The 
Miner, Times. Record and BossIunder—

Escorted through crowded streets by J? ^hjnd rnmishing reliabto infer- 
.. . T. . »>AA tnnmhneo 0f Hifttion as to affairs generally,the Grenadiers' Band, 200 members of bt. ..j cnn- therefore, strongly recommend 
Georges Society, wearing the red rose the investor to turn his attention to 
of England, walked to St. James' Rossiand and British Columbia genera 1- 
Cathedral yesterday afternoon, to attend ly. If he will have patience—rememher- 
the annl-ersary service. ing that mines are not developed in a

Conspicuous In the line were: President day—he need have no fear as to tbe 
George H Gooderham, Past Presidents W result. Such fields as Rossiand. with 
hmvbw! Sp,K'Ww?ak.?e0n"\»?tK'uTa/'its Red Mountain. Deer Park. Mountain 
Presidents Grorge Musson, P j! Taylor,' and fophin Mountain properties; Ynvr. 
R W Barker, and Messrs, i E Pell, S a truly wonderful district, with its Dim- 
Crearer, H V Greene, T J Mason and C dee, Porto Rico. Yntir, Tamarac. Wild 
V Snelgrove. j Horse and many other mines: Boundary

The Cathedral chimes rang out the | Section, one that has rapidly

Rev. Provost Welch, who was assisted 
In the service by Revs. George Wallis and The Law of Mlnlmr.

lui In view of the present activity in the
In extolling the society for its good works rainerol development of Conndat, a vol- 
the preacher exhorted It to let Its sympa- ume now in the press of the Carswell 
thles go abroad to “the two nations who Company, will prove of interest to min- 

the roar of cannon may during the ing men as well as to the legal pro- 
peaeeful stillness of this day be grappled fession. 'J’he book is entitled “The Law
la deadly conflict._______________ 0f Mines in Canada,” aud is by Messrs.

, ,, , ... ... W. D. McPherson and J. M. Clark, bci-
An Ilnu.u.l Shlpmen of Bee. ristersfToronto. It contains an introd

was wltness-cl at he tion dealil with the Jaws relating to
union fetation. An entire car was mica A twith bees ; they were taken on nt Whitby ™mcs aVd mmlnK in force m each of
and consigned to the Goold, Shaplcy & the provinces of Canada having nnning 
Muir Co., Brantford. This shipment, with laws, and also in the territories of the 
the three large apiaries already establlsocd Dominion of Canada, and! with the 
will make them among the most extensive. Crown title to mines and miuernls,inclnd- 
ih»nrL i ,m08t o$te”slrf; beekeepers In jng mines and minerals in Indian lands 
Whose name’Is prominently connectcTwah and Indmn. reserves and also the leg- 
thls Industry, explained to a World re- mlative jurisdiction to deal with mat- 
porter how the bees could be shipped with ters affecting mining enterprises.
Ja^ely* The shipment had been prepared The book deals with meanings of
P/ r: Hoitermann. First the combs. 8 terms, mining contracts, covenants, spe-
wise in mndntîVt»,nî°"cific performance, rescission of contracts, 
*nd destroy the beis; next the “cover was reservations, the statute of frauds, so 
securelj* fastened down; and lastly, a wire the same affects mining trans*
portico was attached to the entrance. By actkms, title, the registry and land 
means of this the bees are fastened In, titlcsnqcts, mining licenses, leases, sales, 
Wteet plenty of air and do not smother. purchast%/mort gages, dower, riparian 
wne,?n=Cf,.,!l1C bees had been moved on rights, water, ventilation of mines, sui>
.ppéarSeclf0tUo lîe lii*perfeet order‘1 *t C°l ■ mineral, under railways, high

ways, etc.
The Mining nets of Ontario, Quebec, 

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. British 
Columbia and the mining regulations of 
the Dominion of Canada, Including the

7 For Sale—Smuggler, 2000: Northern Bell, 
10,000; Caledonian Con.,5009;Monte Chrls-O, 
10,000; Princess, 5000; Silver Btile, 20U6; 
Golden Onto, 1009; Little Bess, 10CW0, 
North Hastings, 10,000; Van Ando, 60-0.

Wanted—Silver Belle, Bannockburn, Big 
Three, Hiawatha, Poorman.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelalde-»treet, Toronto.

293i)
£ 185

Noif

. isTwo Friends ..
Van Anda .........
Alf ...................
Alberta............
Big Three ...
Caledonia Con.
Colonnn ..........
Commander ...
Deer Park ....
Evening S.ar .
Good Hope. ...
Grand Prize ...
Iron Colt..........
Iron Mask.........
Josie ...
Juliet ...
Jumbo .
Deltoi ...
Wly May 
Montreal
Monte Cristo...................
.Mascot..................................
Northern Belle ................
Novelty ................................
Poorman .............................
Silver Bell...........................
St. Elmo................................
Victory-Triumph............
War Eagle Con..................
West Le Rol-Josie..........
White Bear............
B. C. Gold Fields ......
Dorn. Development Company..
E. M. Syndicate.............................. »
Gold Hills......... ..................................... If
Jubilee. Dev............................................ 11
Ontario G. F. .
Con. G. F. S..

Sales reported: Big Three, 100 at 7, 1000 
at 7 100 nt 7^; Deer Park, 1000 at 18, 1000 
at is; Smuggler, 200 at 14; Sliver Beil, 
2000 at 25000 at V*

11

'ey.7Vi New York and the Continent.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne. 

—SAILINGS.—

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETE. r, if mining stocks20
15 i2* Parkilale t'ollcululn In«lilutr.

The ninth annual concert of the Parkdale
was

Segllshmea Made » Good Turnout and 
Listened to • Patriotic Sermon 

Yesterday.

teed 13IÜ.1.168.151* Attractive Price* on British Canadian 
Gold Fields, Good Hope, Athabasca, Smug
gler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate. _ _ .
F. H. THOMPSON & CO

Sat., April 0..
Sat., April 16..
Sat, April 23..
Sat., April 30...
Sat., May 7 ....
TburSi May 12 ................
Sat., May 14.......................
Sat., May 21 ....................
Sat., May 28 

For rate*

..Rotterdam 
• ••••,• * Obdam 
....Amsterdam 
. . .Spaerndara 
...Werkeudam 

. Edam
..............Rotterdam.
...................... Obdam

.Amsterdam

5 Collegiate Institute Literary Society 
held In the assembly hall. Mr. Edmund 
Hardy. Mus. Rac, ; Mis* Mae Dickenson 
ond Miss Edith Murray, B. O., provided a 
capital musical and elocutionary program. 
Mr. W. II. McNalm gave an Instructive 
Illustrated lecture on the song birds of 
Canada. The piece de insistance, however, 
was T. W. Robertson's farcical rjlay, “A 
Breach of Promise," In two acts. Thfe 
excellently played by the following 
Mr. Ponticop, Mr. P. C. Dean; Philip, Mr 
D. W. Decks; Achates Croople, Mr. J. C. 
Cnrlaw; Mr. Fullaworita, Mr. I. W. Wal
lace; Daniel. Mr. It. E. Gnhy; piemcntlna 
Ponticop, Miss E. Alnyne Jones; Honor 
Molloy. Miss Ida M. Hunter. Miss Hunier 
and Miss Jones were very attractive and 
played their respective roles with irresistible 
grace and animation. The light comedy 
roles were effectively handled by Messrs. 
Decks find Carlnw, tvhlle Mr. Dean gave 
an amusing Interpretation of the pompous 
Mr. Ponticop. As In previous years, the 
play showed careful preparation, and was 
excellently costumed and singed. The 
audience showed Its approval by frequent 
and hearty applause.

1*6 KINO-ST 
WEST

TORONTO, ONT
. 11In & J. HEIGHINGTON,

Vendor's Solicitor, 
35 Adelalde-street east.

43he 2627
lls- 11 Toronto, March 31, 1808.Treats ChreuCe 

Diseases eul 
fives Special Air 
ten tion to

65 34 Toronto Street,P- Tel. 981.
Memtere Toronto Mining md Ind. Exchange 

D. R. MACKENZIE, Manager .Mining Dept.

*7.3» **.*«»••••••*••••••«
and particular* call at20

Red Mountain. MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

15
20 I B. M. MELVILLE, General Agent,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-*treats. 
Tel. 2010.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Tonga,

if•e;
2

mining stockswas
cast:tnt u 136A. Pimples. 01. 

____ cors. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and nnoeauei 

of a Private Nature, aa Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. » a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun- 
fin vs. l n.m. to S p.m. 1#

r. 6.. 12V4ige -r1%:i
Low Rates to England.

Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool,
20, Lake Superior; April 27, G aillai 

May 4, Lake Ontario.
Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow, 

April 16, Ethiopia; April 30, AnchorUl 
May 14, FurneMla.

Wilson, Fnrness-Leyland Line, Direct ta 
London.

April 16, Alexandria; April 23, .Wlnlfradaj 
May 7, Victoria.

Robinson A Heath, Custom Home Brok
ers, any, Yonge-*treet, Agent*. 24d

Northern Belle, 
Smuggler,
Tin Horn, 
Winchester,
War Eagle, 
Golden Cache. 

Special prices on any of above stock*.

Ÿ.J Hiawatha,
Saw Bill, 
Hammond Reef,

ny
1.35come to:e.

.... 28 Aprilivy o Dardanelles, 
Deer Park, 
Iron Mask,

F. McPHILLIPS, I
Lin 7

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below), 
DIRECTORS)

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Tel. 1800.

amid I Toronto-St.. Toronto.

20-H.P.

Electric 
Motor

TICKETS toENCLANDAre Ton Dynpeplte ?
Then become a cyclist Learn to ride Wanted.For Sale.

1000 Big Three.
500 Athabasca.
500 War Eagle.
1000 On?' Gofd F'lds. 1000 Vlc.-Trtumph. 
5M smuggler. 500 Mugwump.

1000 Deer Park. 500 Silver Bell.
S. J. SHARP. SO Yongestret, 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrtc Qfl for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles affected a 

I was the whole of one

a nd'^anadian,<Ex proas* C*. 

Orders for

500 B. C. Field», 
MW Channe.
500 Golden Cache, 

1000 Deer Park.

M■10- and you will find it the most delightful 
nd invigorating exercise imaginable. Ex

port instructors will teach you, so that 
you will speedily become proficient. At 
the new Riding Academy of the Goold 
Bicycle Ox, Limited, 68 King-street 
west, the novice has every facility for 
quiring a thorough knowledge of wheel
ing. The fee is $2.00, which amount 
is refunded when you purchase a 
bicycle.

sale.
8. J. SHARP,fs SIR^SANDFORD FLEMING. C.K, K.C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IltVINO, Esq.. Director Ontario 
Bank.

C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMBLBT, Esq., Vice-Pres!- 
dent Queen City Ids. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.B.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited In 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4% per cent, per an
num.

Government, Municipal and othen Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4V4 per cent, per annum.

135 J. S. LOCKIB.

complete cure. __
summer unable to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
pa lus I am now out on the road and ex
posed’ to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always reeom- 

nti It to others as It did so much for 
me." «6

I
—With 
—Duplicate 
— Armature 1

nc-

Built by Kay Company, 
Hamilton.

First-class in Every 
Respect.

London Register. 46 RIDE SCHOLARS’TICKETS
eat 8B.0O,

Between Toronto and 
the following stations :

Banks Filled With Cask.
New York, April 23.—The New York 

Financier says thl* week: "According to 
the statement of the New York Clearing 
House banks, for the week ending April 
28, the Institutions hold surplus reserve of 
$43,525.100. which Is larger than ha* been 
reported since the fourth week of July. 
1807. This result has been brought about 
by the conservative action of the banks 
In preparing for the crisis which Is now 
at hand."

Broiled.
Chicken, mutton chops or steak Is served 

the.“Empire State Express" on the New 
York Central at moderate rales. This train 
leaves'Buffalo 1 p.m., arrives New xork lo 
p.m. No extra fare. Cheap carriage ser
vice from Grand Central Station to any 
point In New York.

The Wildhorse Gold Mining Company 

have decided to establish a. Register 

in London, England, for transfers of 

Wildhorse shares. Price in Canada, 15c; 

London. quotation, 1 shilling.

if
y

Mount Dennis,
New Toronto,
North Parkdale,
Port Credit,

Qneen St. East, 
Rifle Ranges,
Royce Avenue, 
Scarboro Junction, 
Smith Parkdale, 

Crossing, Swansea,
Weston and\
York. ■'

Certificate* and all Information from any 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway Ijys- 
tern, or write

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

Carlton,
Clarkson’s, 
Davenport, i .(I 
Don,
Golf Ground,
High Park, 1 
Long ranch,
I,orne Park, 
Markham Road

Mlmlco,

in

FOR SALE 
CHEAP

WORLD OFFICE

l
ie Manager.1 One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

[Is license* €iranted in Ka*i Lnmblen,
,„w?t,f,,rd' 0nt - April 23.-The.Kazt I.amb- 

Uleense Commissioners met here to day,
when the following licenses were granted: . . . , — ,
H. Bossenberry. Hosnnque beer and wine, pincer mining regulations in the Yukon 
six months; H. Bearse, Warwick; Mrs. District, are printed in full, with notes 
Needham Camlaehle; F. Hulls, In wood: H. nnd comments.
Î11 one, Iinvood; George Hoi well, Thedford:
year:'o,ear Ml-,lobe?:,,bF,orenëe: J."v.’ El'lb ”r' Hoblns.n l.lert From HI. Injnrl.s.
SI"' Florence: Charles Cliff. Arkona; W. J. Omeraeo, Ont., April , 3.-Mr. Thomas 
" nomas. Arkona: M J Roche George Web- Robinson Emily died to-night, the result of 
•ter, John G. Johnston, Forest; Andrew Hut- »« Injury sustained two weeks ago through 

Ida J. Kellett, w. Welly, Wyoming- >hn running away of a span of spirited 
u JV, Ç.ennps. H- I-. Bldner. W. Davis and horses .......
D. MeCMImn. extended for three months been entertained by his medical attendants 
Alvlnston: W. H. Itmlgers Thomas Roche’ all along, but It is supposed that a blood 
I V. Taylor and John Mlnheimlck extend- vessel broke, ns death resulted In about 10 
ed for three months Watford ’ minutes after severe symptoms set In. De

ceased was a member of tile Board of 
Education 
Friends.

PARKER & CO.,
Sole Agejitg,

61 Victoria Street - Tprpnto.

ty A Woman's Serious Fall.
Mrs. Elizabeth Vincent, 255 Wellington- 

street west, was cleaning windows nt the 
corner of Spndtna and College Saturday, 
when she slipped from a window sill and 
fell 28 feet. She broke her right leg 
sustained serious Injuries to her back, 
ambulance took her to the General Hospi
tal. »

“ Seed i ness.”Fine nyjtrlnfhft.
Mr. John Chambers, Park Superintendent, 

has ot his home In Exhibition Park two 
exceedingly fine beds of hyacinths In full 
bloom. It-Is worth any one’s while to visit 
the grounds and see them. They can’t be 
beat.

TORONTO. y
s

B. C- Gold Fields, 
Smuggler, Abathasca.
Good Mining Stocks Bought

old.—C. B. Murray,

and
The A characteristic of our ads. 

And we’re not averse to being 
thought “seedy” ourselves. We 
take a pride in knowing more 
about bird seed than anyone 
else. That’s the secret of the 
success of COT TAM Seed. 188

a

BELL TELEPHONEU
IAll

and S
15 Yooge Street Arcade. 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

OF CANADA.

This is hard work,
most people think. „ But is it any harder for 
, a man than the old-fashioned way of wash- 
/ ing is for a woman ? And yet how many 

women, apparently bright and intel- 
I ligent, still persist in that clumsy, 

wearisome, expensive way of 
1 washing !

Why don’t they get Pearline 
and save the hard work, the ruinous wear and tear, the 
needless rubbing and wrenching? Pearline can’t hurt the 
clothes. It’s the most economical thing to wash with. 
Why don’t they use it, like millions of other women ? mo

jGood hopes of his recovery had

PUBLIC OFFIC E I

Long Distance Lines,
-<

EPPS’S COCOA To the Klondike 
in Comfort

4
f

notice • Bff WSJStlSESiJi
r«t tine 26c. worth for 10c. Three times the -relue of 
•njr other see-1. Sold everywhere. Heed rOTlAlU 
illuslnaed BILD HOOK, 90 races—peek free 35e.

and belonged to the Chosen- Tî,p, fibril of Mnnagoment of tbe In- 
eoi. fi ^^ool Assoeiatlon passed it re
solution of eondoleree upon the sudden 
JfE" of fx-Ahl. Jolllffo and the ser-n 
♦«r,VN:'vn? *ns1 footed to send a copy of It 
t0 bis davghter.

Perse ns wisbiug to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towaa 
in Canada will find convenient room® 
at the General Offices of the Belt 
Telephone Company, .37 Teraperançe- 

-> street. Open from 7 a.m, to mid' 
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Ihraili of ,61l-»ter N. Clark. THE MAGNIFICENT CYLDE-BUILT
S.S. “TARTAR”

will leave Vancouver after arrival of Pariflo 
Express, calling at Victoria, due 13 o'clock 

APRIL 28TH, AND 
S.S. “ATHENIAN”
Same ports, MAY 51b, for

WRANGEL AND SKAGUAY

romlnent resident of To- 
, Clark, died at his home

A one-time 
ronto. Abater 
In Palmerston early on Saturday morn- 
intr. ITIs remains will be brought to the 
T’nlon .Station by the train reaching To
ronto at noon to day. from whence the 

rfege will proceed to St.

IX

Tinii n- Foescsse® the followlup: Distinctive 
Merits :B’he l.lqnor anil Drug Habits.

RUîlr,l,Iiltee to every victim of the liquor 
♦h*. u . 1,1 .• no matter how bad the case.

Dot when a. Hutton Dixon’s new vege- 
labie medicine j« taken as directed, nil de- 
thiL l 1 <lUor °r drugs U removed within 
in Tv,days, nnd a permanent cure effected 
vnfDif-0** w10(lks.’, Thc medicine Is taken prl- 
nABo li 2,nd Interfering with husf-
nptn Immediate results- normal np-
lmnlr antl elear brain, nnd heaitu
jmproved ln every way. Indisputable tcstV 
nTiL I rr"lw!' We Invito strfet !nvesM> 
St, Address the IHxon Cure Co.. No.

f L:‘^reXMiitoc'itreer)’

$5.00 Trousers.
All new goods—the neat
est designs. Fit and 
workmanship guaran
teed.

PHILIP DWYER,
65 King Street West

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.funeral co 
Cemetery. SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS dfc 00 
Limited, Homcaopathic Cham is ts, 

London, England.

limita of Mm. sirangway*. These steamships are ef modern conutruc* 
tion, most elaborately appointed, luxuriously 
furnished, and tastefully decora tea.

Zr.rn CURE YOURSELF! Belleville, Ont., April 23.—Mrs. Strang- 
wn.vs, wife of the llev. B. It. Strangways 
of Hillsdale. Ont., died last night from ty
phoid fever. She was the only daughter of 
the Rev. Amos Camnbell of this city, and 
30 rears of age. She Is survived by her 
nusband and one child.

j vUee Big ti for Gonorrheas* 
Gleet, Spermstorrb®•* 
Whites, unnatural 4t®-

»Oj|THEtVAN8UHEMICALU0. tjon of mucoue mem-
ciNCiNNATi.o.mgi branee. Not sstrtof***
L 0. 8. A. .or poisonous.

Sold by DragfUb. ^ 
Circular sent en rvuussSi

'in 1 v> 5 days.fîuarnntHHl 
oot u» udoture.

ITo reserve berths and obtain full particu
lars, call upon or write to any Canadian 
Tactile Agent, or

c. e. McPherson,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street eazt, Toronto,
The brigade ramp for No. 3 Military Dis

trict will he held here this year.

I ^
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Pianos

APRIL 25 1898TRE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

25, 25, 50 at 86; C. P. B., 50, 100, 5 at 76, 
12| 10 at 76%, 25 at 76%. 25 at 76%. 25, |
25Salc87tat' 1 P.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20 j 
at 137; C. P. R„ 50. 25 at 75%, 50 at 76,; 
25 at 75%; Toronto Electric, 10, 10 at
130%; Cable, 25 at 101%; do., reg. bonds, 
1000 at 101%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 8i%; 
Canada Permanent, 20 at 113%; Freehold- 
27 at 74. _______

km 10Calfskins, No. 1 ..........

Wool, fleece .................
“ unwashed fleece .... 
" pulled, super ....;..

10

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 08 6*19is DINEENS0 11To the Trade. FORFOR19% 0 21 nineteenthTHETHESituation Improved on Exchanges of 
Two Continents.

Chleage Markets.
APRIL 95th. HORSEHenry A. King & Co. report the fallow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Low Close

And Prices at European Centres Con
tinue to Advance.

HORSE
The War SHOWSHOWOpen High 

....113% 114 1 14Wheat-May
“ -July ........ as
“ -Sept
“ —Dec ........... 80

Corn—April ........ 32%
*• —July !.... 33

Oats—Ajjrll ♦.... 27%

of competition in 
Men’s American 
Braces can be

898918 Montreal Mock Market.
Montreal, April 23.—Close—C. P. R.. 75*4 

and 75%; Duluth. 3 and 2; do., pref, o 
and 3%; Cable, 163% and 101; Richelieu 
& Ontario, xd., 95 and 86%; Montreal 
Railway, ^cd., 245% and 245; do., new , 
xd , 245 and 242; Halifax Railway, 121 and 
12Û: Toronto Railway, 87% and 87; Mont
real Gas, 177% and 176%; Royal Electric 
146 and 140; Montreal Telegraph 175 and 
171%; Halifax Heat and Light, 38 and 15; 
Hell Telephone, 173 asked; Dominion Coal 
Com., 18% and 15; do., pref., 98% and 
94%; Montreal Cotton. 146 and 138; Can
ada Cotton, 75 asked; Dominion Cotton, 
91 and 80. Hanks : Montreal, 245 and 235; 
Ontario, 110 asked; Molsous’, 206 and 196; 
Toronto, 235 asked; Jacques Cartier, 110 
and 100; Merchants’, 177 and 172%; Mer
chants’ (Halifax), 190 
Townships 155 asked; Quebec, 122 offered; 
National, 97 and 90; Commerce, 140% and 
185%; Ville Marie, 100 and 02; Windsor, 
100 asked; Intercolonial Coal. 60 asked; 
do., pref., 100 and 50; Northwest Land, 
51 asked; Laud Grants Bonds, 115 and 
130; do., coup., 107 and 101; Heat and 
Light Bonds, 87 and 80; Halifax Railway 
Bonds. 110 asked ; Canada Cotton Bonds. 
95 and 94; Dominion Coni Bonds, 103 and 
100* Toronto Railway Bonds. 108 and 106.

Outbreak of War Nat Attended With Aay
Panic—Canadian Securities Recovering 
La»aea—Money Merkel*—Martecl Price* 

and 6o**l|i.

See Our 
Bicycles 
Before 

Purchasing 
Elsewhere.

81 FASHIONABLE HAT CORNER.80% 81
80%
32%

81Chlcace Falnre* R lie la Sympathy-Cara 
and Oat* Alee Strong Milk Provisions 

Weaken -Russian tiraln SB32% 82182
3-83% 41Settled

by placing 
with us. V

Inclined to 
Scarcity-Gossip.

27%lit27
Saturday Evening. April 23.

DcepHe the Spanlshr American affair the 
markets to-day showed a very gen

erally Improved feeling. Canadian secur
ities were rather active, and continued 
the reaction from the low prices of Thora» 
day, which movement trade conditions and 

• outlook in general warrant, for the 
ging of war must turn, a °hln /

trade and traffic our way, and thus benv- 
number of the leading stocks, such 

as railways and street railways.
Montreal took the lead with the follow-
Mnfieï Ontario «n|

onto Railway 1%. Western Assurance 2, 
Hank of Ottawa 2, ana Mere—...s Ba ik 
1 while Montreal Gas, Imperial Bank and 
c'able declined fractionally.

On Improved foreign markets Wall-street 
also became strong, and prices advanced 
generally. Sugar rose 1%, and closed at 
nearly highest point. Tobacco 
dustrlnls, while St. Paul and L. & N. were 
the strongest in the railway list. The 
closing gains In the list ranged from 1 to

24%“ -July ... 
Pork—April ... 
“ -May ... 
‘ -July ... 

Lard—April ...

24
an order 

We made a
10 85 
10 85 
1105

Saturday Evening. April 23.
Grain and provision markets were rath

er unsteady to-day, but on the whole con
tinued the upward trend of the last few 
days. The culef tactor In the strength of 
these markets is. no doubt, the outbreak 
of hostilities between Spain and the Unit* 
ed States which causes Europe to hasten 
purchases) but the situation is also given 
backbone by the real requirements of 
France and* Italy, which countries, it is 
rumored, will temporarily reduce their im
port duties on wheat. Foreign markets 
were excited to-day, and reported a con
tinued large demand, accompanied by ris
ing prices. At Liverpool wheat futures 
opened %d higher, and closed %d higher 
to %d lower for the day, while Paris show
ed a gain of 25c to 5Uc, and Antwerp an 
improvement of 25c over yesterday. Rus
sia reported a scarcity of wheat, and au 
advance of 35c In prices. These advances 
caused Chicago to rise in sympathy. July 
gaining %c tor the day. Corn closed 
to %<l higher In Liverpool, and %e higher 
in tvolcago. .In the Windy City provisions 
reacted slightly from their big advances 
of the week, but across the water the 
stiff prices maintained their strength with 
advances In some lines, lard alone declin
ing. At Toronto wheat was strong and 
higher. On the street spring wheat sold 
“5 96c. and red winter at !)9c.

Chicago bog-packing this season 928,000, 
as compared with 739,000 the correspond
ing day of last week.

Lard is 3d lower In Liverpool, and heavy 
bacon 6d higher.

Colored cheese Is 6d higher In Liver
pool.

Peas are Is higher In Liverpool.
Wheat and flour exports from 

coasts the past week equalled 3,223,116 
bushels, against 4,044,975 bushels the pre
ceding week.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day : 
Cattle 3000, slieep bubO, hogs 23,000.

It is estimated uuit the world's wheat 
shipments for the wc»k total about 8,00u,- 
000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 218 cars, against 289 
cars the corresponding day last year.

Corn exports for the week were 3 363,000 
bushels, against 4,627,194 bushels last- 
week.

English farmers’ deliveries this week to
talled 41,400 quarters, at an average price 
of 36s 3d.

July wheat puts In Chicago, 87%c; calls, 
92c. Corn puts, 32%c; calls, 33%e.

ISM
547 5 45 6 47

stock Vzbig FOR THE The Pleasure 
Congress

/yVay ...
Vi

5 57“ —July . 
Ribs—April . 
“ —May .

5 57

HORSEPurchase
from a manufacturer a few days 
ago—just before

Hostilities
between Spain and the United 
btales commenced.

5 425 42
\5 425 42 the

5 50*• —July 5 50 wa

;lit a offered ; Eastern '7sBritish Markets.

Liverpool, April 23.—Spring wheat Is 
quoted at 8s Uu; red winter, 88 5d; No. <1 
Cnl., 8s 2%d to 8s 3%d; corn, 3s 9%d; 
peas, 5s b%d; pork, 53s Vd; lard, 28s 9d; 
lullow, 19s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c„ 34s 6d; 
light, 33s Od; do., short cut, 33s 6d; cheese, 
white, 39s; colored, 43s 6d.

Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat firm. Red 
winter, 8s 5d; futures Arm, at 8s 4d for 
May, 8s 0%d for July, 7s 3%d for Septem
ber and 6s lU%d for December. Maize 
linn at 3s 9%d ; futures quiet at 3s 9%*1 
for April, 3s 9%d for May, 3s 9d for July. 
3s 9%d for September. Flour, 29s.

Loudon—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 1; 
off coast, * nothing doing; passage firm. 
Maize off coast, nothing doing; passage 
rather tinner; cargo mixed American, April 
and May. 17s 9d, parcels. Oat#, clipped, 
American, No. 2 April, 17s, parcel.

Haris— Close— Wheat, 31f 50c for April, 
and SOt 70c for May and August. Flour, 
65f 15c for April autLolf 70c for May and 
August.

£ V- _•-/

Portugal Must D 
Verde or 1Dineens

Hat
Corner

Dineens
New

Building
Ell LEÎTERJRDER81SPEC1RLIT.
John Macdonald & Co. dan

To-day’s sales; C. P. R„ 275, 15, 50 at 
76, 50 at 75%, 25 at 75%, 25 at 76, 100 
at 75%, 25 at 75%; Montreal If ail way, xd., 
5 at 245, 75 at 245%, 50 at 246, 25 
245%, 125 at 245; Halifax —Railway, luO 
at 120; Toronto Railway^ 75 at 88, 5 at 
88, 10, 1000, 10, 125 at 8t%, 125 at 88, 25 
at 87%, 25 at 87%, 25 at 87, 25 at 80%, 
2 at 87, 50 at 87; Montreal Gas, 50 at 17li, 
2 at 179, 10 at 175%; Royal Eleetrlc, xd„ 
25 at 142.

AdditionalBROWN Brown Square 
IrSwns Crowns are the

Wellington and Front Street* B.,
TORONTO. FINE From the leading 

English and Ameri- 
HATS Hat fashioners— 
Dunlap, Heath, Christy, 
Stetson, Tress, Woodrow, 
Carter, Young, Knox—the 
largest assortment of cor
rect Silk Hat styles in To
ronto.

correct Hats for 
the Horse Show for men 
who favor something a bit 
less formal than a Silk Hat. 
We have all the best English 
and American makes.

WAR FiAT OSGOODE HALL. can3 points.
On the continental exchanges securities 

showed an upward tendency, with .Span
ish 4’g recovering. In London L. i\ It. 
advanced 1%. while the Improvement In 
American rails was from % to 2%.

Consols advanced % in London to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher 

at loir 72%c.
Spanish 4's rose to 35% to-day.
Bar silver 25%d In London.
Net amount of gold in the United States 

Treasury Is $180,924,570.
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'s cable from 

their London agents quotes G. T. R. 4 per 
cent, guaranteed stock at 72%, G. T. R. 
first preferred shares at 65%, G. T. R. 
second preferred shares at 45%, Wabash 
"B” Incomes at 22%.

Washington, April 25.-(6.30 
lag war against Spain, which w 
two minutes.

T.-dar'ft Lists.
Judge’s chambers will be held at 10 a.m. 
Non-jury sittings at—11 a.m.—Elliott v. 

Gcndron, Cnlverwell v. Trusts Corporation 
Df Ontario, Buchan v. Keith, Cole v. Clark
son. Gough v. Henderson, Roper V. Hew
lett.

The declaration 
Be It enacted, etc.; First, 1 

and that war baa existed since 
between the United States of i 

Second, that the President c 
and empowered to use the entli 
to call Into the actual service o 
to such extent as may be access

New York Sleeks.
The range to-day was:

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar Thrust .. 115% 110% 114% 110 
Amer Tobacco .... 100% 103 100% 102
Amer Spirits...........  9% 10% 0%
Atchison, pref .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Balt & Ohio ........... 16 10% 15%
Hay State Gas .... 2%.................. 2%
Brooklyn R T......... 36% 37 36% 36%
Ches. & Ohio........... 17% 18% 17% 18%
Chicago GW ......... 10% 10% 10 10
Chicago, B & Q ... 89% 0(8% 80% 90%
C C C & I ............. 26% ...
Gela & Had ..............104% ...
Gen Elec Co .......... 31%
Jersey Central .... 88% ...
Kan. Tex, pref.... 30% 31
Louis & Nash ......... 46% 40%
Leather, prêt ......... 56% 00%
Manhattan............... 03 94
Metro Traction ... 136% 137 
Missouri Pacific ... 25% 25%
N Y Central ........... 107 107%
National Lead .... 29
North Pacific .. .. 22% 22%

do pref................ 59 59%
Northwestern .. .. 116% 116%
Ont & West ..i... 13% ...
Pacific Mail.............  21% ...
Phlla & Read ......... 16% 16%
Rock Isl & Pac .. 83% 84%
Rubber....................... 15% ...
South Rail................ 7% 7%

do, pref............... 25%
St Paul..................... 85% 85%
T C & I ................. 19 19%
Union Pacific; pf.. 50% 50%
West Union ........... 85% 85%
Wabash, pref ......... 15% 15%

Cb lease CioMik
Henry A. King & Cc., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatclvto-day from 
Chicago:. \

Opening prices in the speculative wheat 
market this morning were lower\ July 
opened at 8Sc to 87%c, and soldXoff to 
8714c.
early, and the buying was__on -f
renewed talk of a reduction of 
wheat duty. The trade was not large, 
however. All European markets seemed to 
be excited, and Liverpool cabled large 
demand for cash wheat. But with our 
present receipts and crop prospects, Ameri
can dealers do not manifest much anxiety 
to follow up the European advance on the 
July future. The market ruled dull and 
steady until near the close, when a report 
was received stating that Russian offerlnj 
of wheat have suddenly become scarce a 
Russia prices have advanced equal to 15c 

bushel. The price quickly rallied 
report, and July rose up to 89%c and 

g at 89%c.
Oats—Both markets opened off

Dineens Hat Corner«%bothRailway News.
Mr. W. w. Johnson, rate clerk In Mr. 

H. Price’s office, In the Grand Trunk 
freight sheds, on Slmcoe-street, has been 
essigned to similar duties In the company s 
offices at Suspension Bridge.

There has been such a rush of traffic 
at Suspension Bridge that It has become 
necessary to increase the staff. Five rate 
clerks will be constantly employed in 
checking the rates and extensions of all 
waybills accompanyingx^ooils In or out 
from Canada. There will also be an In
creased staff placed In the yards and 
freight sheds. —

The latest instructions from the general 
freight agent’s office of the Grand Trunk 
authorize the company’s agents to reduce 
the minimum on lumber, and rough forest 
products, from 30.000 to 26,000 pounds.

Mr. J. F. Shcedy, the new master of 
Grand Trunk bridges and buildings, took 
possession —f bis new offices In the Union 
Station on Saturday. Mr. T. Ferguson, 
the general roadmaster, Is also Installed 
in his new headquarters here. |

New York, April 25.—(Sped 
Onr treaty requires Portugal, d 
order to sea the Spanish fleet lj 
or else seize and hold it to t 
international purposes, has b<| 
the hour when Spain delivered 
piston is in strictest agreement 
cannot successfully be appeled 
Spain, she ceases to be neutra 
accordingly. Should Spain relu 
naval force to enforce the del

15%

St. Louis was a moderate %seller 
qwrNftf 

French
Cor. Yonge and Temperance YongUt.140... 26% 

... 104% Yonge St.
31%New Ydrk Bank Statement.

The New York bank statement, Issued 
at noon to-day, was favorable. Specie 
shows an Increase of $7,885,800 for the 
week, while legal tenders decreased $2- 
282,300. Deposits decreased $2,302,100. 
loans decreased $7,439,100, and circulation 
Increased $140.800.

The result Is an Increase of $6,179.025 
in cash reserves, and the surplu 
, -,525.100 as against $49,2.37,671 
ago and $20,680,675 two years ago.

Wk
31
46% FINANCIAL BROKEB&66% EDUCATION.
!)4

OSLER & HAMMOND137
nd 25%

K. B. Osusa, QTOCK BROKERS aud
H. C. Hamsomd, O Financial Agents.
K, a. Smith. Members Torouto tituck Exchange, 
Uetliei» la Puteiiuutîui, 
way, Cur Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks ou Lonaon, tEug.), New York, 
Montreal and T-. .onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

107 ya nd independent nation, and i 
poses of war.

29per 
this
closed stron 

Corn and
a shade lower this morning, and remained 
steady most of the day. until near the 
e'ose, when May rallied In sympathy with 
strength in wheat, and closed firm at best 
prices recorded Clearances corn were 640,- 
000 bushels. One shipping concern reports 
260,000 bushels eoru and 90,000 bushels 
oats eold for export direct.

on
22%s is now 

5 a year 59'/. oiunicipui, Uuu- ORA
Grain exporters are beginn 

made since eariy Saturday last. 
The rate of insurance contint 
Unless the war with Spain is of 
there will be a bad famine id n 
Spain will seize grain in netitrt

$43,525.100 as against $49,2.37Leading Wisent Market*.
13% The Canadian Journal ot Medicine and 

Surgery editorially says: ‘The medical 
fpsslon can have every confidence In 
Arm of Church A Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street, 
Toronto.”

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres: 21 pro-

theHCash. May. 
$1 14.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are 

ed at 5 per cent. In New York call 
to-day were 2 and 3 per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 4 per cent..

83 v*Chicago ...
New York . 
Milwaukee,
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit .......................
Duluth, No. North*. 
Duluth, No. 1 hard. 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, red ............

15%quot*
loans

1 11 F\ H. GOOCH,
FIFe Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones: Office, 423 —Itesidence 4243. 
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen

7 Va 
25U

No. 1 North... 1 07 
. 1 04 i'06%

1 04% 
1 10%

25%
The Auction of Ilexes,

There promises to be a large attendance 
at the sale of boxes this morning at 11 
o’clock for the Military Tournament and 
Horse Show. Mr. Bryce Allan of Boston, 
Mr. Montagu Allan and Mr. E. S. Clouston 
of Montreal, Mr. Adam Beck of London, 
Gen. Field of Buffalo, are among the gen
tlemen from out of town wrho will be repre
sented at the sale, and the top price for 
first choice will be a good one. The plan 
will be the same as In former years. In 
the centre of the west section are the 
boxes for Their Excellencies and His 
Honor the Lleutecant-Goaremor. In the 
corresponding place in the east section are 
the boxes for the military guests, which 
Include the Crown Prince Albert of Bel
gium. Major-General Gascoigne, Hdn. F. 
W. Borden and others.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE85%
19%

1 07 1 07
. 1 05 
. 1 10% 
. 1 10% 
. 1 17

. *«. j

Washington special to World 
meeting, and from his de in ea mi 
sidered his determination to red 
when the members wr leaving, 
with him. After ten minutes 
President and was visibly agit 

"immediately sent Ills résignât/ 
Mr. Day has accepted the pd 

AH TO
A Washington special says 

flay they have no information tlJ 
seizure by Admiral Miller, 
operations in the Pacific closer J 
bable the Hawaiian Islands wlj

The United States vessels ha

-THK-85%
14% Peninsular Park Hotel0 97 28 "Welllngton-st. East, Toronto,

London Stock Market.SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843 April 22. April 23.
Close. Close.

inn 11-16 110%
106 13 -16 110 $ -10

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONSGRAIN AND F ROD U CE.
Charmingly situated on Lake Slmcoc, nine 

miles from Barrie, two hours' journey from
iïr&rSK «
perty^f theBoteî.aWeM°tori^hed'and*lifted 

throughout with electric llghtt. .All mod-
eef? ‘a'SSlyto11 e“M’ M.'mcCONNeLl,0'™8' 
etc., apply tv 40 Colborne.*treet,

Toronto.

(’onsols, money ..
Consolg, account .
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul 
Erie ....
Reading 
PennsyTv 
Louisville & Nashville... 45

n KINO IT. TORONTO'» GREATEST TAILORING STORE. U KING W •
Floui>-FIrm. Straight rollers In barrels, 

middle freights, are quoted at 34,30 tu 
84-40, Manitoba patents, 85.55 to 85.65; 
strong bakers', 85.20 to 15.25.

Wheat—Firm, No, 2 red, north and west, 
quoted at 96c to 07c, spring 97c to 81 Mid- 
land, goose ot 92c Midland. No. 1 Manito
ba bard is firm aud scarce at 51-16 to 51.17 
Toronto and west, all rail.

17 78%Another
Success

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

1KH* 111
Il M) 100
*7 88
11 12
8 8Ya

8*anln Central.... 57
J. A. GORMALY & CO.130

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bid

New York Gonlp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The stock market was fairly active and 
decidedly strong to-day. The local senti
ment was encouraged by the higher range 
of prices in London, and the general.Im
provement in the tone of foreign ex
changes. The principal element of support, 
however, was the conviction that the war 
with Spain would be a short one and that 
the current basis of vaines represented a 
pretty thorough discounting of 
A bank statement that was unexpectedly 
favorable ai so stimulated buying?. St. 
Paul and Louisville and Nashville 
exceptionally strong in the railway list, 
owing to the belief In the existence of a 
large English short Interest. In the Indus
trials Tobacco was the leader in strength. 
The market closed strong at nearly best 
prices. Ini Government bonds the new 
4’s were 4 per cent, lower. Railroad bonds 
were dull and firm.

4* boBarley—Quoted at 33c to 34c west; malt
ing barley, 85c.

Business Embarrassments.
S. K. Moyer, fruit dealer, Toronto, as

signed to B. E. Swayzle. Assets $5000, 
liabilities $12,000.

Charles Lederman, general store, Baden, 
assigned to O. 8. Scott.

G. H. McLaughlin, drygoods, Ottawa, 
assigned to P. Larmouth.

James McGinnis, grocer, Seaforth, as
signed to H. E. Wilson.

They Drove Away Pimples.—A face cov
ered with pimples is unsightly. It tells of 
Internal Irregularities which should long 
since have been corrected. The liver nmt 
the kidneys are not performing their fun'»- 
,tlons In the healthy way they should, and 
! these pimples are to let yon know that the 
tdood protests. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
will drive them all away, and will leave the 
skin clear and clean. Try them, and there 

t will be another witness to their excellence.

Phone 115.BLACK COAT AND WAISTCOAT
R. D. FISHER &fiOOats—Choice heavy white quoted at 32c 

to 32%c west. (English Llama morning coat style.)
■IMAS8A8SAGA PARK HOTEL, situated,, 

on the Bay of Quinte, three miles from 
Belleville. Well furnished, license fishing 
bents, private cpttnges, etc., etc. Apply to 
H. Corby, Belleville. ______ .

BROKERS,
10 Janes Building, Corner King end Yonge * 

Streets, nnd 107 Niagara Street,

STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN, PRO
VISIONS.

Correspondents of v

United States Stock and 
Crain Co.

THROUGH

Peas—Quoted at 58c to 59c outside. Wnshinghtoa special to lie 
a blockade of the Principal poJ 

• The Navy Department is expd 
twenty four hours.

This specialty is attractin the attention 
of all who like strictly igh-class gar
ments at a LOW CASH PRICE.

Bran—Sells at $10.50 to $11 west, and 
shorts at $12 to $12.50 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and 39c on 
track here. the war. Sow; WAR 1

Yesterday witnessed another 
world. At Chicago May when 
when “Old Hutch” engineered 
at that point was 6c per busl 
leaped up 8c. The advance is 
of over 3,000,000 bushels nn the 
the Spnnish-Amerlcan war, whl 
from this side of the water t 
demand In Liverpool. Addltioi 
requirement*! of France and Ital 
Wheat yesterday rose an extren 
and 50 centimes at Antwerp. A 
dearer in Chicago, lid dearer 
in Paris. Provisions have nd 
and lard 37c higher than on Mon 

The stiffening in the price oi 
50c a barrel dearer than a wo,] 
the price of bread. Montreal 
of a loaf.

Another local effect of the w 
the prospect is that a very lar 
lantic coast cities, wjll take up 
over. Canadian 
American watering places the cc 

Stocks are not showing n 
hibited weak tendencies yesterd

SUM at A RY 
Spain has at length given op 

war that Is being wagedl agait 
Ing, between 5 and 6 o’cic 
soundings in the harbor at Mata 
yards distant, fired three sbo 
and the Foote did not reply.

Havana is being closely gua 
blockade extending for 60 mile] 
The guns of Morro Castle hav, 
fleet, but have not done the s| 

American cruisers in Cuban 
vessels. The WMimington and] 
of which was laden with cbarcoi 

ft is expected that the A si 
counter a Spanish fleet iip the 
8,1 engagement will ensne.

Mr. John Sherman, United I 
to the Presided! at Î0 o’cloHj 
Day waa appointed to succeed 

The War Department has isi 
York Harbor. No vessels will 
*et and sunrise- 
•voiding submarine mines.

Rye—Nominal at 50c to 51c outside, sup
plies about exhausted.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 38c to 40c outside, 
with none offering.

Oatmeal—Oar lots of rolled oats ta. bags 
on track at Toronto, 53.75; In bbls., 53.85.

Scores’ THE....
“Queen City”

wore
High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto. H. W. TARR&CO.Lawn

Grass

13 >0MONTREAL.

E. L SAWYER & GO.ST. LA WHENCE MARKET wV
PRODUCE DEALERS. ODDFELLOWS AT CHURCH.and the open market rate Is 3 15-16 to 4 

per cent.
Provisions opened very weak this morn

ing, and some heavy realizing was re
ported. Packers bought ribs on the de
cline. The markets sympathized with the 
strength in the grain markets and closed 
at best prices for the day.

Owing to bad roads and weather, re
ceipts of farm produce were light to-day. 
About 200 busheis of grain sold as follows: 
Wheat, white, 100 bushels sold at 04c to 
Otic straight.

ltye firm, one load selling at 61%c per 
bushel.

Peas firm, one load selling at 62c per 
bushel.

Hay steady, at 58 to 59 per ton, for six 
lends.

Straw unchanged, two loads selling at 
86 to 87 per ton.

Eggs, new laid, plentiful, at 9c to 11c 
per dozen.

Butter plentiful and cheaper, selling at 
16c to 20c per pound for rolls.

Potatoes plentiful, prices unchanged.
Poultry scarce, prices unchanged, but 

firm.
Spring chickens sold at high as 00c and 

51 per pair.

FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

SeedSeventy-XIntli Anniversary Devoutly Cele
brated by the Toronto Brethren— 

Addresses, Music and Sermon.

The 79th anniversary of the establish 
ment of the I.O.O.F. was fittingly observed 
yesterday In Toronto by a large gathering 
of the members In their hall at College and 
Yonge-street, where addresses were de
livered, Interspersed with musical selec
tions, after which the members proceeded 
In a body to McCaul-street Methodist 
Church, where service was conducted by 
Bro. Rev. E. 8. Rowe. The program at 
the hall was ns follows: Addresses by Bro. 
William Woodley, D.D. G.M ,*J. E. Fare
well, D.G.M., Joseph Ollver.P.G.M., Joseph 
King, G.S., and J. T. Hornlbrook P.G.M.. 
P.C.P. ; solos by Miss Mabel De Geer and 
Mr. 8. S. Martin.

At the church a large audience had as
sembled, when the procession arrived. The 
members occupied seats In the body of 
the eliureh. The text for the discourse 
was tflken from Ephesians vi., 2, nnd was 
an able exhortation to the members to 
raise the standard of their fellow beings. 
During the service prayers were offered 
for the continued 
The offertory whlc 
will be devoted to the fund for the home 
for aged Oddfellows. A quartet, composed 
of Clss De Geer, Mrs. John McGrath and 
Messrs. Hackney nnd Martin.
Ing the offertory. Mr. Harry West prt 
ed at the organ, and Mr. 8. 8. Ma 
directed the musical portion of the ser
vice.

Foreign LXcbnnge.
Aemiliug Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day us follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.—
And you will have n beautiful 
lawn. It's much cheaper aud 
better th»n sodding.BARRIE HEAT PACKING 00., Kent Buffalo Caille Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., April 23.—Cattle—Re
ceipts all consigned through, with the ex
ception of odd lots. The market was re
garded fairly steady.

There was a fair demand for the best 
heavy prime veals and all of these were 
taken at the top quotations, or from $5.25 
to $5.50; common to good, $4.25 to $5.

Hog»—Receipts, moderate. Fair demand 
at only steady to easy prices. Good to 
choice yorkers, $4.20; fair to good light, do., 
$4.15 to $4.20; mixed packers’ and medium 
weights, $4.20 to $4.25; heavyx hogs, $4.25; 
roughs, $3.65 to $3.80; pigs, $3.00 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 20 cars. Fair
ly good demand for handy lambs and prices 
for these were higher. Sheep ruled about 
steady. Native clipped lambs, choice to 
extra, $5 to $5.15; talr to good, $4.60 to 
$4.90; culls to common, $4.15 to $4.50; year
lings, fair, mixed to choice wethers, $4.15 
to $4.40; wooled lambs, fair to choice, $5.25 
to $5.90.

Native clipped sheep, choice to selected 
wethers, $4.25 to $4..'15; good to choice mix
ed sheep. $4.10 to $4.25 
$<.76 to $4; culls to common sheep,. $3.25 to 
$3.60.

London,Buy, Sell. Buy. Sell.
N. Y. Funds..! % to % 11-32 to L32 
Stg. 60 days..18% to 8%|8 to 8 1-16 
do.- demand..|9y4 to 0%j8% to 9 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days..I 4.81 |4.80 to 4.80^ 
Sterling, demand..! 4.84^14.84 to 4.84y*

pre. Per lb. 25c. 
Special Packet 10c. 

wee

Eng.Ont.8 Francis Street

MISCELLANEOUS. HENRY A. KING & CO.IBE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Brolxera.LAWN MOWERS 
ROLLERS 
HOSE, NOZZLES 
REELS, etc.

RICE LEWS & SON

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.Toronto Stock Market. LIMITED.

Private Wires.April 22. April 23. 
Sell. Huy. Sell. Buy.

Montreal....................243 236 244 236
Ontario....................... 106 163 1U7 103
Toronto......................  230 225% 233 225%
Merchants'...............132 176 178 175
Commerce................  139 130% 138% 136%
Imperial .. ............. 102% 102 103 101%
Dominion.................. 253 ... 253 ...
Btonderd .............................. 174 ... 174
Hamilton ............................. 174 .... 1<4
Nova ticottu.............................................. 213
Ottawa.................................. 105 ... 107
British America .. 128 126% 128% 126%
West Aasur ............. 103 161
Imperial Life ........
Consumers’ Gas ..
Montreal Gas .........
Dom. Telegraph............  131

‘ Qu’A ....... 51 49 51 40
I. CO, pf... 40 48% 40 48%

Ü P K Stock ........ 74% 74% 76 70%
Toronto Electric .. 130 120% 130% 130

do, new ............. 120 115 120 115
Gen Elec ................. 110 ... 110 107%

do, pref ........................ 103 ... 103
Com Cable Co .... 162% 161% 162 161
do, coup bonds ... 102 100 102 101%
do. reg bonds .... liti 100% 103 101%

Bell Telephone .... 173 168 172 ...
Kleh & Ont Nav ..03 86 06 86
Montreal Railway.................................... 244%
Toronto Railway .. 87% 86 87% 87V,
Loudon Ht By ........ 183 177% 183 177%
Empress Mining .. 5% 3
Ham Electric ......... 73 69 .................
G T K, Guar ......... 74 72 74 72

do, 1st pref .... 65 63 60 63
Brit Cana L & I... 100 ... 100 ...
B & L Asso ...........
Can L & N Inv .. 98
Can Term ........................

do. do. 20 p.c... 100
Can. S. & Ixmn............. 109 ... Hr.)
Central Can. Loan. 125% 124% 125% 124% 
Dom Ski Soc ... 77 74 70 73
Freehold L & 8.... 106 ... 100 ...

do, 20 p.c............. 73 ... 73 ...
Ham Provident ... 107 104 168
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 169 ... 169

do. do. 20 p.c............. 157 ... 157
Imperial L & I.... 100 ... 100 ...
Landed B & L ... 114% 110 U_4% ...

75 ... i o ...
... 103 ... 105
85 ... 85 ...

130-132 King St. East.
246Tel. 882. summer rose

12 King St. East, Toronto.Grain—
Wheat, white, bush 

red, bush . 
goose, bush

Barley, bush ............
Rye, bush ...........
(kits, bu*U .........
Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

...$0 94 to $0 96 

... U 99 

... 0 92 
..0 38 0 38%
... 0 u2 ....
... 0 33& 0 35

0*94 STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.w
SSXSSXS®®®®^^

on Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

U 62 Untruthful
Watches

0 350 33
Seed* -

Red clover, bush.........
Alsike clover, bush ..
Timothy, bush ...........
Beans, white, bush... 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............

“ baled, oars.........
Straw, sheaf, ton ... 

** loose, per ton 
“ baled, cars ... 

Dairy Produce* -
lb. rolls.............
creamery ..

WYATT & CO. Œ,râeTŒ.8tiSprosperity of the order, 
h was a substantial one.

.$3 00 to $3 40 
. 3 25 
. 1 25 
. 0 60

103 103
... 138% ... 138%

4 00(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

; common to fair. Bide., Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Life 

Insurance Policies or Real Estate.
1 35

. ... 213 ... 213 

. 178 170% 179 176
0 75

cause broken engagements. If yours 
Is not a truth-teller, leave It with us; 
onr watchmakers know how to rem
edy the trouble and do so reason
ably, quickly and thoroughly.

131 sang rlnr- 
esld- 
rtin

..$8 00 to $9 00 

.. 7 50 8 50 

.. 6 00 7 00 

.. 4 00 5 (K) 

.. 4 60 5 00

Ont & 
O N WM POLISH' '"■W

Fnamel
WÊttm FOR BICYCLE FRAMES 

IN BOTTLES-FINE FINISH

îtWBÜBgSS

JOHN STARK 4 CO,0C4OC4OO0OG0C0

£ YOU’RE
o

llemher. T oronto Stock’ Exouango

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY ll 

blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rents collected.

O
BIG JOHN IS IN LUCK, The

Jeweller 
449 Yonge Street, 

OPPOSITE COLLEGE.

full...$0 18 to $0 20 
... 0 21

Butter,

“ large rolls.............0 14
Eggs, new laid, case lots.O 09
Cheese, per lb...................... 0 09 0 10%

Fresh Meals —
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 50 to $7 50 

*• forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt

“ each ...............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt..
Hogs, dressed, light.........5 80

“ “ heavy........ 5 50

0 22

NOT0 16 The Old Indian Plloi of the 81. Lawrence 
line a Privilege That Will 

Pay Him Well.

Cnuglinawaga, Que., April 23.—There are 
great honors In store for Big John Cana
dien this summer, aud profitable honors at 
that. Dressed In all his war-paint and 
feathers, like an Indian chief of the first 
magnitude, and conveyed by a bntteau full 
of other braves, he will set off every after
noon in the year, rain or sh no, from his 
beloved native village, and stop the boats 
of the new Amcrienu-St. Lawrence River 
line, for the purpose of boarding them, and 
acting as honorary pilot down the rapids. 
Although the brais will have regular white 
pilots, on board, the passengers will be In 
blissful Ignorance of this and Imagine 
that they are being piloted down by a regu
lar Indian chief. Ill g John signed his con
tract yesterday, and is more than delight
ed with It. He will receive a regular 
weekly salary, and In addition the right 
to sell his pictures on all the boats.

Outside of this, his snowshoe busl ne-s 
has greatly increased, through the Klon
dike trade. He says that he Is continu 
ally shipping them by the dozens of pnlrs, 
and is getting twice the price for them 
he used to get.

0 10
46

85 A. P. BURRITT & CO.oo LAZY! OOSpecial Bicycle Taps— 
All Sizes and Threads. 
Dies, Stocks, Etc.

. 8 50 9 50 
C 00 
7 00 
7 00 
6 00 
5 75

Members Torouto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, RONI>S, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Torontt 
Stock Exchanges aud Chicago Board ol 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds# 
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

A. E. WEBB3 50 X It’8 likely your liver is, though,
V and that’s what makes you feel so 
() mean and miserable. You need 
O Laxa-Liver Pills. They stimulate 
O the livor to action, clear away all O 

the accumulated poisons from the Q 
system, core Constipation, Sick V 
Headache. Coated Tongue, Jann- V 
dice and Biliousness, and make you (J 
feel bright and vigorous. Q

MR. H. JANES, St. Nicholas O 
Hotel, Hamilton, says : “ Laxa- 
Liver Pills are a pleasant, sure and 
quick cure for Constipation, Dys
pepsia, and Sick Headache.”

Price 25c. a vial, or 6 for (L »t 
O all druggists.

Sraple pKk-^r|< .
BfleBcnttoBny^ 
one on receipt 
of » Sc. stamp.

. 0 00 

. 6 00

MKEIWEAD HARDWARE CO. Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
S KING STRBRT EAST 
Stock», lionde and Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan.

00 00... 100 ...
313 111 113
90 100 UU

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb............
Ducks, per pair ......

Fruit aud Vegetable» -

.$0 60 to $0 90 Rules are a6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

1330 (Ml 0 OS
. 0 10 0 12 A. E. AMES & CO1 00 1 25

K- H. TÜ1V1PLÉ»MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) the call for tr..$2 00 to $3 50 
.. 0 60

Apples, per bbl .... 
Potatoes, per bug... 
Cabbage, per dozen..

“ red, each . 
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Parsnips, per bag... 
Celery, per dozen.... 
Onions, per bag ....

Buy end sell stock» on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

0 65 
0 25 o Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

liac.uliabed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AM' 
SOLD FOlt CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone !«#• 
Money to losu.

0 15 Tke Number of Soldiers Which fl 

eut State* Will be Expect 
to FnrsUli.

Washington, April 25.- The Wt 

ment has Issued a call on the !

0 05 0 <)8 
0 20 0 23 
0 25 0 30 
0 30 0 35

IS RING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

C. O. BAIXE»
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold oa com
mission. 20 Torouto-street.

Lon & Can L & A 
Ler.don Loan ....
London & Ont ...
Manitoba Loan ... w
Ontario L & D................ 122
People’s Loan ..... 37 30
Real Estate, L & D 65 50 65
Toronto S & L.........121 118% 121 118%
ÏTnion L Sc 8... .... 85 ... 85
West Can L & S... 125 120
do, do, 26 p.c..... 100 
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Telegraph, 

10, 6» 10 at 132; Toronto Electric, 15, 5,

0 50
08578 Church-street.136 0 75 o so H. O’Hara <Ss Co.

Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

Debentures bought aud sold. k
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New lor* 

and London bought for cash or on mar* 
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telephone 915.

122 »oHides and Weel. o their quotas of troops under tl 

125,000 men.
FRED W. ROBART8, *37 30

.$0 08 to $0 08% 

. 0 07%

. 0 0(5%

. 0 05%

. 0 03 

. 0 01%

. 1 10

St. Lawrence HallHides, cured ............
“ No. 1 green
" No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green

Tallow, rendered .
•• rough .........

Sheepskins..............
Lambskins ................

r>uMANNING ARCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker;. Ac
counts aud Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

The folowlng are tl 
Alabama, two regiments of Ini 

one battalion; Arkansas, two Infa 
fornlo, two
and tour heavy batteries;

a„I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST-
MONTREAL 26

Proprietor

125 120
08 100 !I00 03% 

0 02% 
1 25

The Markham boot and shoe factory has 
commenced operations undej* the manage
ment of Messrs. Underhill & Sisman, on 
Monday, 18th Inst.

: U T. Milbnrn & Co., Toronto, Ont.
oooooooooooooo

»HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion. Infantry, twoK0 15
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